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Attfana: m ai-
IL’^ere accepted at Mon-

/i

^’afternoon’s statutory

isiofior Budget 
of $348,153

According' to legal require 
nts a provisid^l bvidget 

>11.960 '.was presented ; to 
ttamerland e ouncil ^ 

afternoon by mixnieipal 
P... Smith, the bul- 

/SvwiU be used until May 
fe^hen - the tax rate. for 
;& will be struck, 
wp.tal revenue and corres- 
Sding expenditure was 
fciniate<i at $348,153.60. ^ 
rSanpng revenue items 
inerab taxation amounts to 
|7,353.50; debenture fund, 

t5,851;'. schools $142,000 and 
he pier cent utility reven
ue ^50i based on last years 
^pe^ence^
/rv^'or revenue purposes, 
ades; licenses are estimat- 

. i>at $4800; dog. tax $800; 
uildirig permits $1000; 
^nts $1,150'; fines and' costs 

>^2,000; jnterest- $1,500; ser- 
\c,e charges $1,020; penal- 

vies $600; local, government 
erant $60,716; fire service 
l650. -

VReopveries ^ .are ,-from;-soe- 
A welfare at-.$35,700; debt 
irges; on utilities $22,136.10 
d sebool: $16,.650.- -Sale of 

ipietery plots $250; and 
" pm parks, ‘ beaches (base- 
dl) $250 and tourist camp 

;50O;

council meetihg. :T1^ ij. 
GGunciUora riwere'r^lsd^^^^ 
corned by Reeve P. B. At- . 
kinson. . ^

>Bebve Atkinwn said Siun- 
merland council works on 
an old principle of present
ing a front, if coun
cil opinion is divided on 
any issue; the matter is laid 
on the table.

Time; has proven that a 
good solution comes after a- 
vlhile ' showing that the sys
tem works weU and to the 
advantage of the community 
Reeve Atkinson added.

V He said money by laws 
ush|Uy pass in Shmmerland.

there waS divided 
opinion in the council on 
construction of a Commun
ity Hall in the Memorial 
Park playground. When put 
to the people it wtos defeat
ed. Only other, instance-was 
when a school bylaw did pot 
phss many yearn :ag6;

. reeve asked the new
coUhcilioTs to speak . their 
mind ■ so that opinions are 
brought into the op^ .for 
dise^^ion.

Committees were appoin
ted by the reeve aceo^ng' 
to abilities, likes and dis-

(Cohtinued on back page)

Hockey action resumes at 
the Summerland Jul^lee 4^- 
ena this coming Sundky, 
when the Macs Cafe Aoes 
will meet the Armdtriing^ 
club-in an exhibition giohe 
starting at 2 p.m.

ioxing

(Assessment 
iHotiees Mailed

Assessmient notices for 
I|i5l960 were in the mail last 
,, wteek, J. P. Sheeley, mum 
[?i icipal assessor announced. '> 

Mr. Sheeley-said although 
Xthere has been no general 

P I?increase, all and in the mUn- 
';/icipality has been r^ssessed 

bring it to 60 per cent 
j of actual value

In some, oases, especially . weather,, .although
M ‘On lake front piM>perty; the chilly, was very favorably 

‘ lUcreasb has been quite sub- aud the warm fire and hot
itaUtial due to the large in- 
r^sre^dn land value over 

:i(ie past five years. 
iv.Mr, Sheeley will be in the 
Sfice to explain assessments 

»Ud the assesshient roll will 
open :to taxpayer ‘ duringr 
mopih of January;^

, ioupt' of revision, will bo * 
(Id 6#Februoly' ‘ 1' at“^ 10

Authorize as Second Class Mall,^Post, ^tflce, Department, Ottawa, Canada 
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Summerlaud's Reeve Atkinson; re-elecledSby 
acclamation, welcomed two new Councillors 
on Monday in the persons of L. A. Sniith

-(iefi|^'ahd>RVf;^''^^ Alstead (right) both: el- 
eoted in theirf first bid for public office.

Works projects Now

One of the highlights: of 
the holiday season was 
turkey and ham shoot spoi^- 
sored by the Summerlaiid’ 
Rod arid Gun Club, at the 
Trap Range on Boxing Bay.

Seventy-six differjent ev
ents were held oh trap' and 
small bore rifle shooting, 
with contestapte from- Verr 
non, Kelowna^ Oliver, KeV- 
emeos and Penticton, as wel 
as a party of shooters front 

Jdah<o s taking part * in the 
dia^^s activities.

7he Review; 
wishes all its 

Readers 
A Happy New Year,:V’jS'- ‘' -

High School Wins 
Re-Accreditation

. in the municipal hall, ' activities

coffee in the cabin afford
ed icomfort to those waiting 
their turns in the coni5peti| 
tions. ‘ t j
I Proceeds from the sl^oot 
u/t'di go toward financing 

,;club projector and it ia hoi^^ 
ed that more such activities 
wiU be f^pnsored by ^ the 
cl'uh to help in its numerous

The Department of Ed- 
uisatiou Accrediting Com
mittee has advised the local 
school' administration that 
the Sumpierland Junior- : 
Senior High $chool will be ^ 
accredited for the year 
1959-60.

The letter signed by F, 
P.' Levirs, Assistant Super
intendent states, ^‘This res
toration of accrediting to 
the Siunmerland . .Junior- 
Senior High School is a re
sult of the greatly improved 
'aohievement of students as 
evidenced by last June’s 
departmontai examinations.”

The re.?acd>reditihg is due 
to the work of former prin-

Continped pn back page

Park Board 
Plansi Londscaping

Bnpc Bennett and X. L. 
Pudge, who along with W. 
Snow were appointed as 
park commissioners for. I960 
waited upon council,-Mon
day to discuss locatiom-Tfor 
the public lavatories, .to; be' 
built- under ^he winter 
works program at Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Bennett indicated that 
:tho parkg commission would 
rplah i^edi,dtely 
Bciaii|ihg the area and! > ^thd 
plat[ting of iiEriibs os soon 
as the building is oomplete.

Work is proceeding on 
the building of public eon- 
yeniences . at the Memorial 
Park, and also on the 800 
foot retaining wall design
ed to contain the embank
ment on the west side of the 
park. ^

: Both' projects have been 
approved! under the winter 
wiarks program which pro- 
vids that the Federal Gov- 

vernment will pay 50 per 
feent of labor costs^ the pro

vincial government 25 per 
cent and the municipalityj 
the remaining 25 percent.

The conveniences will- be 
located towards the north
west corner of the park ab
utting onto the retaining 
wail where it curves to the 
north.

Cost of the conveniences 
is estimated at $3,500 with 
$1,500 of this for labor. The 
retaining wall is being built 
at an estimated cost of $4000 
with $300 for labor. This 
latter project previously 
failed to win approval un- 

-der the v^inter works prog
ram blit was resubmitted.

Council has also 'submit
ted the proposed plan for 
stopping erosion at Powell 
Beach for. approval as a 
winter works project. The 
plans call for the notched 
cemteht beams being locked 

Continued on back page



That' the Summerland High- School 
has been re-accredited is' welcome: news in
deed. To be; an accredited schqol^demarids 
•a combination of high ; standards; 
regard to school eqnipmehtj calibre of the 
school staffj parental interest; and last ;but 
by no means least, studen%.perfprmance.

A school cjfti lose it^ ^cheditaU^ 
for any one of a number 
one thing certain, it cannot . b^ome 
aecredited without a good standarch 
foinnance being recorded' by the

In the case of Summerland^he re-" 
accreditation followed on the greatly im
proved achievement of students:;as was ev
idenced by last June’s departmental exams.

: It seems oiily fair to emphasize that 
this w|is' the direct result of the higher 
standards set and demanded by, former 
principal A. K. Macleod and his staff, a 
policy, which resulted in someunhappy re
percussions last summer, but a policy which 
inwiew of the > re-accreditation, appears to 
have been .-fully justify

Now Summerland High School is 
re-accted'ited and that is something .of which 
the comhiunity can-be justly proud, or per- 

. haps we should say, relieved, for while-it 
is a-pridefiil thing to achieve a new honor, 
it is'hrily burnishing tarnished brass to. re
gain an-honor which once having been wbn 
should liever have been lost. ' .

s
Pi’om the staff of The Summerland 

Review to all of you:
“HAPPY NE^ YEARV; ;

Looking back over 1959 we cannot 
in honesty boast of Summerland’s great 
progress. 'Summerland has, in; tnith; mai:k-; 
ed time and we think has perhaps slipped 
back a little.

The fruit industry, our mainstay, is 
still in the doldrums; industry has, in the 
main, passed ns by ; aiid w'e the people are
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At West Summerland, B.C., by the 
Summerlaiid' Review 'Printing and 

Publishing Co., Ltd.

SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor
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Summerland United 
Church

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Miiiister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11 a.m. 
Nursery DeiDt. 11 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday, January 10 
Gomnmhion service

Member Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Association

Authorized as S^bnd Glass Mail, 
Post Office Departtneni^ Ottawa, Canada

doing absolutely nothing to try and get a 
share of the tourist dollars which annually 

i are scattered the length and breadth 4 of 
the valley.

There are,, as always, exceptions. 
There’s George Stoll who demonstrated that 
summer ice skating could become a sum
mer attraction. There were the highly suc
cessful efforts of the [boating enthusiasts, 
sparked in large measure by new Municipal 

’Councillor L. A. Smith, which resulted in 
,a breakwater and small,> boat harbor that 
.eouki be the beginning of making lower 

1 town w.hat if should be, a lakeside holiday 
resort. .

. ,In 1959 there was the effort, for- 
tun^tely7 still alive, to, restore golf to the 
community.

The: truth is Summerland has so much 
'and/does so little; about it. v ;•'

:'We hq.'^e what is; perhaps; the finest 
trap shooting range in the valley. _We. have 
or at least can have, for a comparatively 

, smhll.iexpeiiditure, one of the butstdndiiSg 
■ golf ^courses in the valley. - ^ ''

, We have a beach potential in lower 
. towri' that cries out for [development. i.

What we haven’t got is the united 
will to- do something about what we have

This is a new) year -r— we can only 
- hope that ,at its end! we can look back on 

’to mjore progress than this com
munity made in 1959.

Anglican Church 
St. Stepheri^s

Sunday Services
1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m.
2nd Sun. 8 a.m. & 7:3G p.m.
Srd Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m.
4th Siirrday, 8 and 11 a.m.
.5th Sunday -—- 11 a.m.
All 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday are Holy
Comniunion Services. 
Sunday School _9 ;^;a.m. all

Afflliatecl with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

School (classes for all, 3 yrs 
to. adults)
Sunda!y
11 :€0 a.m. Mornihg Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Week Day Activities 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible

Study
A hearty welcome awaite all 
visitors and tourists in the 
-area.

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedv

The Free Method ist 
Church '

Sundays except 3rd Sunday 
when S.^. and Church .'are 
combined : into a special 
Damily Service at 11 a.m.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a.m, Sunday; School 
11:00 A.m. Morninig Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Week Day Services 
Tuesday, 7 ;30 Young- 

People’s.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and' Bible Study 
A welcome to all

Christmas program of the 
Sunday School will be pres

ented Monday, December 21 
7 ;30 p.m. at the church. All 
are cordially invited.

Rev, Wi Sooter

<-‘•1

•I ■

January 11-15 will be a week of prayer in the Suin- 
merland churches. Everyone is invited nightly at 
8 :()0 o ’clock. -1___..................... ................ .....

i u

, iI i

The schedule will be :

Monday, United Church, Rev. Betunes 
‘A Prayer for the Ohiirch”i (

Tuesday, Pentecostal Church/ReV. Johnson ; 
“Advanoini; throuigh Difficulty”

Wednesday, Free Methodist Church, Rev. Kennedy 
‘Why Live?” ..........................< r

A

^ursiday, Anglican Church, l^v. Louie 
“Wanted —- Ortoajtejr Faithfulness”

! ; ■
Frida;^, BaJbtist Chtiri^'RlBiy, Katl^n 

^ “inio Cali; to Btaffer” ’

............. 1

't
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4^^.esS,ultg'of the board of 

;tra^e“3^|iri|tmas home light
ing coiitest^, annbunrced How 
ard Shannon,' convenor, of 
the pro j ect for the trade 
board,, gave A1 McIntosh on 
Julia St. firat place for or
iginality and' general ap
pearance. A - group of Choir-

Second place - was taken 
by the Hi'iB. Hodgson’s on 
Jones’ ^ Flat ydib have won 
several times for 'their var-- 
ied. original seasonal hidtifs 
to which they „ add. from 
year to year.

Mrs. L. W. Rumbair on 
Quinpoole St. was the third

isters. singing on the , 1^ r prize winner. Her corner lot
were made 'realistic \vith re 
cords playing carols. The 
front dddr v^is decorated 
and' lights wei’e sliiriing • to 
to putUne the whole i houde

lighting showed to advan
tage in several directions.

- Honorable mention wlas 
given to Dr. J. Ratzlaff on 
the Solly subdivision;, K. 
M. Blagbome in Garnett

Concert

iAttGiided by' 3CK) the first 
animal PTA ; Gom|ffluLity 
Cdncert w^ a great suc- 

Jdl augers well for

' gave his • vercibn of ‘ Twas 
V the night before Christmas. 

The .evening' concluded as 
Sumineriand massed choirs 

^ choirs sang ending with the 
'^HaUelujah Chorus from the

^With ,Dr., J. ,L. .Mason. fMe^ah.' ' : '
conductor, the Town-Band J DuidUg , the intermission 
started off .the evening with ■ thdre a sale , of ca,ndy .
a Igroup of appreciated num- , and popcoim, which, netted;, 
b4rs. John T’aniblyn was ; a good sum to a^dd to the 
mkster^ of. cere^mpnies’ for . result of the concert. Mioh-iT"’ *J' ^ TV/1

cqss J
repeat perfornrances in fu 

years. '

. Vallfely whose whole place 
was a vivid spot; the Dixon 
triaier and house in Park- 
dale; and Harry Hunter in 
Garnett Valley. The unusual 
tracery of lights on the Hun
ter place singled it out from 

V others.
- It was also noted that the 
resid!ences of H. "W. Brown, 
M. M. Stephens, Joe Biollo 
and H, R. Ganzevld on the 

.1 KYR Road jwevQ esipecially 
. good and gave the area dis

tinction as did the homes of 
C. J. Bleasdale, G. A. Laid- 

, law and, George Clark in 
Jones’ Flat., The three gab
les of the Bleasdale resid
ence showed froni' many 
parts of Summeidand with 
their bright colored lights 
and star in the peak of the 

. one facing wJbst. T. B. Lott’s 
Place on the Switchback; 
Road was noteworthy also.

Eight older veterans who 
live alone and six other 
guests were entertained at 
the annual /-Christmas , din
ner in the Legion Hall by 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Legion. Mrs., Bill McCutch- 
eon i’^as convenor.

Head table gpests ^ were 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Duns- 
don,-the former acting'pres
ident of the Legion iii the 
•absence Of L. L.\ Trippe, 
president; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard' Shannon; the latter 
president of the LA; and 
the honorary president of 
the auxiliary, ; Mrs. Dave 
Taylor, Sr. and Mr. Taylor.

Entertainment was prov
ided after the dinner and 
gifts* given to the veterans. 
Mrs. McCuteheon played the 
piano for a sing song.

Thura., Pri.,. Sat., Jaa 7-8-9 
. Carol Lynley and 

Brandon De Wild®

Blue be'nlm
Cinemascope

Two shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday matinee 1:30 p.m. 
Special children’s features

Monday to Saturday 
January: 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Cary: Grant and 
Eva Marie Saint in 
Alfred Hitchcock’s

North by Northwest
Color

Two shows 6:45 & 9:15 p.m. 
Ssiturday matiiiee 1:30 p.m.

the evening-and' -Dr. Mason 
aiiiiouiiced’ band selections 
giving V sometliing 1 of; / the 
bli<ckgr,ound /; of - fitch com- 
position. ' -

IA carol sing song wks par
ticipated in; "^th lusty 'smg- 
iiig from, the audience fol
lowed by the ' Melodiers 
first section of music.' ■

1 The Melodiers Ladies’ 
Choir had 14 voices and is 
led by Mrs L. L. Pudge.

If

ey raised will be used for' 
the PTA scholarship and 
other awards'^tf^ '^br^lhgi 
grand piano fund. .....

Toits Hbfioredl
Mr. 'arid Mrs. Eric Tait 

were^-- ,t;gUj^bs| f)^->/:hpn,Gr v/.-Gp.-'' 
Christihas Eve at the home 
of Mr. and;;- / :d^3npri^'
Laidlaw when Mrs. Laidlaw 
and;? Mrs.' Tjeonard Shiatmoh

DuniiK their rendition of , j ^
sacred songs. Cheryl Well- /op„lar couple,
i^od recited the C^hnstmas i X ’gl^aiimg star on the '
stoiT from St. fapA . fii-'tree at
I^nth Keys, as an angel com-; driveway deck^ with

l¥ Pf^tomme which , lights beckoned the
. guests and the house was:
; decipnaited in , the Christmas 

'Tjhe second, half OX the t Thie dining table
Pro.grani'^^ struck un amusinu . centered with an anniversary 
note .as. the- Melp'f^iers cake' iced in silver and
libbed i white and d'elicious refresh-
old-fashioned CQS'tuin.es in a ^ 'm bnta i were ' served by the 
street scene set with ben- i hbstbsses. ; 
ebcs and a street lamp. ^ ^ Games ,were played an,d ;

; Joe Macksie as a beatnik, ? presentations, were made.
^^ ^ ■ ? during the eyenm

I L. LaiHlaw. Mr. Miagiius 
I Tait, Miss Doreen T ait j Miss I Nellie; Holder, Miss Edith 
I Venty, Miss Helen Taslaw- 
f ski; T. 0. .Wiliams, • Don 
i Tait, ■ Lowell Laidlaw, Mr.
I and Ml’S. Arnold Logan, Mr 
I mid' Ml’S, Tom Winter, Mr.
I and Mrs. Leonard Shannon, ■ 
I (Mr. and Mrs. Don Orr;: the 
I latter having been hrides- 
I miaid at the ceremony w|hich 
I took place in ^Summerlaiid,
I and Mi% and'; Mrs. Norris 

Laidlaw. Mr. Laidlaw was 
best man at the wedding.

Roy's Semi Annual Sale
Starts Thursday^ Januanr 7

At Least 10 Off All

Can YOU

W Time?
^SLOW DOWN

Other fantastic bargoins!
Childrens winter jackets .... aniy 3.95 
Boys winter jackets . . . only 4.95

Hi ■ ■ ■ . ' ■" '   ...
Mens winter jackets ...,. ... cply 5.95 
Mens cor coats os low as ...... 10.95
Wool sport shirts ...... for only 4.95

Boys foil opd winter uriderweior 20% pff . 
Lined jeons oil siz'es to cleoriot $3.19

Sweat shirts . • •• • • • •• only $1.49

at



Phone HY4^I Tr

ADVANCE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Tha’vwn^

Chimney Cleaniiiig 
Furnace Repairs 

WES T A VENDER, Mgr.

winter on Ihe way!

INSULATE!
m Insulation keeps.' 
II. the warmth in ondi 

^ the cold out of ybur .
■if home. '

Cranston & Albin
ROOFING AND 

INSULATION Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply. Division

PHONE HYatt 2810 
(cplleot)

1027 Westminster W* 
PENTICTON

F 0 R • • . ^

Plastering 
Stucco Work

^ , CALL
ROCCY BIAQIONI 
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132

Visiting; it' of
(Mr. and Mrs. Rilph 
jng over the h^d'ays w^s 
(Mrs. DowninghSfather, A. 

VO. Downing of Bosedale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Le- 
%\iis had visiting thi^ over 
the holidays their son iii law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs 
R. G. Wismer and' their son 
Bobby, also their son and 
daughter in la|^^ Mr. and 
Mm. G. R. Le\^ and son 
Oeofrgie of OUVer,

Visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howe Thom
son -was Mrs. Thomson’a 
mother, Mrs. Denny, of Ed
monton. !

Mr. and Mri. Ken Thom
son spent Christmas visit
ing in Edmonton,^ and are 
being joined there by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Yoimig from 
wiiere they wYUl a:lL leave 
for the Barbados.

Mr. and Mrs^ John Tam- 
blyii and fanuly spent the 
holidays at the coast.

Mr. and .'Mrs. Gatley 
spent the New Year holiday 
in yanicouvar,

* ' a

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Clark on the 
week end of December 18 
Wie^e Dr. and./.'Mrs. J. S. 
ciaik of Kin^berley.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
(Bloomfield and family of 
Kamloops spent NeWi Year’s 
with Mr. and. Mrs. Lome 
Bloomfield'.

Miss Amy Berry was home 
for the hoMdays from Newr; 
AVestminster. ,

Miss Mariljm Washington 
was her© from the Island to 
spend the holidays at the 
home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. George Washington. 
Also here were Mr. and Mrs 
Gerald Washington and
their baby daughter.

« ♦ •... . ♦ ■ ■
ti/S Larry Crawford, 

RCN, Victoria, was home to 
spend Christmas Avith . his 
parents. Mr. and A. F. 
Crawford.

* ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beu-- 

lah. Michael and Susan 
spent Christmas in Victoria 
visiting w)|th Mr. Beulah’s 
parents.

* « . *

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Agur 
have returned to Port MOody 
after spending the holidays 
at the home Of the form;er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Agm*.

* • * '

Mr. Bob Brinton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Brinton 
■'spent the holiday week at
his home in Trout Creek. •

• • • '

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Dent 
returned home Sunday af
ter spending New Year’s at 
the coast.

PHONE south 8-5454

SEniC TANK 
ClEANING SERVICE

— Reasonable Bates —

Vernon Wales 
Westbonk’ B. C.

BUlI.DINe , '
bsmod^lkno

ninBHiNo
AU type! of work

Free ^Bstibaates
f

Phone Mike Prokopenko,

Fred at> Fentieton
Bnratt 24431

Co.
i, Cor ond Liobllfty Insurcmeo
111 le^; Agent

Ponder Ri^d HY44551
Wttt SummOrlond

Mr. Ken Brawler was. 
home from yahcouvcr where 
he is employed by the law' 
fimi, McGullach, Armstrong 
land Jarvis, to sperid the 
Christmas holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V; 
Brawner.

■ ■ o o'" '''* ' ' ^
Mrs. J. H. James, a for 

mer well-known and loiig 
time jjc/ndent of Summer- 
l^d, visited with her sjon 
in Kelowna, during the 
Christmas holidiays.

• o • ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Emery 

had as their guests during 
the holidays Mrs.- Emery's 
sister, Mrs. J. M; Jackson 
and her three children from 
Lawrence, Kansas. .

■r * *
Visitors for a few days 

dhtring the holidays at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Cuthbert were Mi^ 
Muriel NuttalL aild Mr. 
Leonard Dunsford ,of Yaii- 
couver.

Guest a|^,,the home of Mr. 
■and Mbs?;vft Emery for ten 
days dtiring the holidays 
■T^as Mrs. Emery’s mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Brown of Van
couver.

Highest Quality

FURNACE oil."
Gaisollne and Oil Products .

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westi^ster Ave. Penticton

Penticton phono 
4398 - 2626

Local Credit Union
T. H. Waterhouse, former

ly with the Canadian Leg
ion, Branch No. 2 and Cre
dit Union in New Westmin- : 
ister is the new manager of 
Summerland Credit Union 
as of January 1.

Mr. Waterhouse i^places 
Walter Bleasdale ujho has 
resigned because of poor 
health. Summerland' CU is 
one of the larger branches 
in' the interior with more 
than 1,000 members. Mr. 
Bleasdale is well known in 
the Credit Union circles in 
the Okanagan and has seen 
the local group giuw to its 
present proprotions. A mem
ber of the provincial direc
torate, Mr. Bleasdale is go
ing to Silvery Creek near 
Squilax to join his brother 
R. H. Bleasdale wjho operat
es a fishing and' tourist camp 
there. * '

Mr. Waterhouse has pur
chased the McAdam house 
near the arena and his wife 
and family, five girls and 
one boy will arrive soon.

During World War H, ho 
was in England! for four 
yeajrs as a radar mechanic 
and married there.

Mrs. Waterhouse has b.een 
active in community afalrs 
and has been a president of 

^PTA and was assistant civ
il dleenoe officer or Surrey 
municipality,

Hew Street Lamps 
Council Okoys

Quotations have been re
ceived by Summerland' coun
cil for changing the. light 
poles from 25 to 28 feet and 
installing 400 watt mercury 
vapor street lamps.

The cost for improving 
lights on 20 poles Was ap
proximately $40p6 or $2(X) 
each. This is for davit ex

tension, the lamp itself and 
labor.

Council has decided' to do 
the work over a period of 
three or four years, doing 
most needed are As first.

K. M. Blagbbrhe, super
intendent of works, suggest
ed that the light at the eas^t 
end of Granville St., be one 
of the Hrst done as well as 
one at the Anglican Church 
comer; and one near John 
Tambl^’s residence on 
]^sedalo Avb;
Laldlawt's Gpmer w
on the llstt

FOR COMPLETE . . . 
Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2^3127
BOILED 

INSTALLATION
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
All Materials and 
Workmanship carry 

a One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton 
LIMITED 

113 Main. St. Penticton

We speeialixe

Linoleum' 
Floor Tiles

Wall to wall 
corpets

FLim-Iiii
tlibfiea

Mr. T. J. Garnett is in 
Vancouver visiting his/dau
ghters.

524 BERNARD AVE. 

KELUWMA -
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WeU, it ’vv;as a good 
Cliristiriaisu and New Year 
/season, wasn’t it? Hope 
everyone enjoyed to the ut
most the good things that 
make it such a' wonderful 
time of year, the gay dec
orations, the carols and 
othqr music, the candleligKt 
fend iuspdring church ser- 
fviees keeping the true 
meaning of.. Ghristm# be
fore us, the sharing of what 
c'^er ^we< havey t^ friendly 
handlshialkes that .are_ easier 
and perhaps a little warmer 
at this time, the affection
ate greetings of those ar
ound us and the cards and 
letters from those far away 
j/md, of coui'se, the wonder
ing expectancy of excited 
children.

What if Christmas dinner 
wfis an hour late due to 

people dropping in, it- fin
ally arrived, comV^letc in 
every detail — well, almost 
(wonder what d'id happen 
to the eandided sweet pot
atoes?) Afteondard replete 
with too much of every
thing caine the comnlete re
laxing, kicking off shoes

and even the surreptitious 
loosening of belts or any
thing else that would add to 
comfort as everyone gaih-\ 
ered around the open fire. 
There was the usual round 
of visiting with neighbors 
dropping in to enjoy the 
cup that c’heei*s, fiUed yvtth. 
the beverage of their choiec 
be it wine or something 
strongerj coffee, good old 
Okanagaii lapple ^ juice] or 
bider br that “best possible 
of aU drinks — TEA!”

Among; those entertaining 
at various parties during 
the festive season were Mr. 
and Mrs, G. C. Johnson who 
held open house the day af
ter New Year’s Day.

Reeve and' Mrs. F. E. At
kinson entertained nt tea on 
Boxing Day and also on 
Boxing Day, Mrs. C. Emerv 
find Mrs. C. Bernhardt held 
a coffee party at the home 
of the. former;'

Mr. and Mrs. Les RiVmball 
entertained a group of their 
fnend's on Tuesday evening,. 
December 29.

Prior to joining a New 
Year’s Eve party at the

Start The Hew Year
? Shop Super-Valu where you will find the lowest 
prices in. town.

Quartet Niugarine^ 1 lb< 
Paciiic Milk, case

19<

$7.39
48, tins

; Blue: Ribbon, 5 oz. i

Maple Bud Candy, 8 oz, . ^
These are just a few of the mo^y 

bargains to be found df
. ^>1 ' 'YV;'.

100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED

Id ..

Wetit Summerl.nnd

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Croil, fifteen guests gath
ered to enjoy a potluck buf
fet supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Crawford 

At their Tiput Creek 
home Mr. and Mrs. Biie 
Brinton entertained on the 
afternoon of New Year’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mah- 
oney entertained about 
twenty of their friends on 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 20.

About forty, guests en
joyed a “No Host” party 
sparked by Cece Wade and 
Norm) Holmes held in the . 
old Masonic Hall on New 
Year’s Eve.

Sponsored by a group of 
farmer Jaycce members a 
party of thirty couples en
joyed games and dancing on 
New Year’s Eve at the lOOF 
Hall. Master of Ceremonies 
for this party was Ted 
Weeks and a delicious sup
per' was seiwed by Mr. and 
M'ts. John Dunn.

Some of the younger set 
ware entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Pudge on New Year’s Eve 
when Miss Carol Hackman 
and Miss Barbara Pudge 
were hostesses at a supper 
.party. /

Mr. E. T. Matchett, Shau- 
ghnessy Ave.; held open 
house on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs Svd' Hodge 
entertained on Christmas 
Day and also on New Year’s 
evening.

600 Youngsters 
Welcome Santa

Six hundred Summerland 
boys and girls had' a glimpse 
of Santa the “ day before 
Christmas v>Vien he made his 
official, visit to Lower Town 
and West- Suminerlarid in a 
horsedrawii: cutter. Prank 
Maddocks drove him and: 
Tom McDonald lent him a 
horse as arranged for him 
bv the board of trade.A/ • ^ .

In Summerland he w^ 
greeted eiithusiasticlly by' 
150 elementary school;, child 
ren and at West Suminbr- 
land by approximately. 450. 
Each child h^ias givi^ a bag 
of candy and . an orahgb.;;
At West Summerland there 
was a big bonfire.

Bill Fell was convenor of 
the board'. of, tra|,de Santa 
Claus comimittee, assisted by 
Bob Barkwill, Jock John
ston, Percy Austin; the pre
sident Joe Biolla and. the 
secretary, Lome Perry.

Keath Martin supplied 
wood for the fire.i

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
What is the Theosophical 

Society? I
It is an absolutely unsec- 

tatian body of seekers after 
truth, striving to serve hum
anity on spiritual lines and 
therefore endeavouring to 
check materialmm and re
vive religiojis tendency.

Its three declared objects 
are: first, to forai a nucleus 
of the^;D
hood of Humanity; without 
distihetjion of race, creed, 
sex,- caste or color. Second', 
to encourage the study of 
comparatiye religion, phil
osophy and science. Third, 
to investigate unexplained 
la'wis of nature 'and the pow
ers latent in mankind'.

All the great religions of 
the world have members 
who also have membership 
in the T.S. without surrend- 
erihg their special dogmas 
rtud beliefs. The Society hns 
rlo dogmas or creed's. Evr'w 
member i,s free to voice his 
or her own opinion but 1ms 

1' no right to force them on; 
any other,

HONOR COUEOILLORS
FoUowiiig the last council 

meeting of the year G;-_^ D'. 
Smith, municipal. clerk and ■ 
Mrs. Smith, entertained 
members at their home.. .-

Whilb refreshments I; w’ere r 
served Reeve P. Bv-Atkinson 
preseinted retiring Council
lors Eric M; Tait and P. ’M, 
Steuart with pen and pencil 
sets in recognition of their 
years of work on: council.

This is the first time that 
retiring councillors have 
been given-presentations and' 
Reeve Atkinson said he 
thoiight it Wias time to ^- 
ablish ^ a precedent that 
when anyone had served 10 
years or more oh the coun
cil it. should be recognized.

WE GO 
TO WORK FACT-

DO IT RIGHT!
Call ns. when you. .need 
V^^hing or Heating Instal- 
laiiOBS, or Repairs.; Rely on 
us to do Ihe'j^ right.

.. o,-. .• . . . . . . . . . .

Siimdard Sanitary 
Sc Crane Fixtures 

Inglls Appliances & 
Automatic WaRhers

, MO RG A N 'S 
Plumbing & Heoting
— phone'Fenticton 4010 

419 Main St., PehtletoB

VftKNffii
THINK OF

*irs
^Valuable record ? ...hono- 

graph or officuT r rds — 
when we handle )our move 
you know your va liable 
itenut will arrive safely. 
Call for the letails now.

Safe Storage
Depends as much upon the .re
liability of the stofage eonejerh. 
as upon the Warehoitsor We- 
assure rollsblllty of both!

W, SUMMERLAND . ; FHONE HTi«0050
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That’s right — your $100,000.00. For, beUeye it or not, 
you’U likely earn inore than that during your , working 
years^ Question is: how much will you ■

Right now is the time to resolve to keep a lairger 
part of what you earn throughout this new year; And 
the place to keep it is in a B qf M S^ying^ Af^punti. * 

Make saving every pay-day your,|^o. ijNeyir Year’s 
resolution th^ iTKe B’*of M can’t help you?
resplvejtq stop .eadng jbeptveen meals or'get you to 
work On time, but it help you save.'
_ V^y not start your account tomorrow at 

**MY BANK” — it’sagbpdplacStb accimulatc a 
portion of the vast sum you will e^ii duringyour 
workiiig years. It takes just 6ne dollar —^and;thf ee; 
minutes ~ to open your B of M :$aviqgs Account.

„ J

Her^s a 
.; . resolution-

BLUEPRINT
SKtHifal PwmmI 

tid Fmlly FlaiKhi '

V* • •

at yobr-nqi^hbour-; 
hood B of M branch 
for a cppy .of our 
booklet ***filue-1priiit for 
Successful Personal and 
Family Financing”.
It wfll'shoWyoU 
hbw'tomalM up a 

/^or^ble budget 
that will keep your 
New Yew’s 
resolution in^ct.

^ • 
. •

BklSfK. or MrONTREAX
(?<uwieU^ ^€Ut^

BRANC^ES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
.. and ^DISl^ICT to serve you 

West Summei^iand Branch; G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
^ GEOFFREY --------- ■■Kelowna. Branch t FARRELL, Manager

Shops. dipfL Kelowna ($uh-Agehcy): Open Daily
Westbank Briuidb: ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs^ also Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.m.) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday

_ .. EMtlctoh Branch: GEORGE F. COOhffiE, Manager

WORKfNO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OP LIFE SINCE

Thursday, Jan. 7
2:00 Ghez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2 :30 Open House 
3:00 Boyd Q.C.
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:30 See For Yourself 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Roy. Rogers 
6:00 Bengal Lancers 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight i . 
7:00 Heart of Gold 
7:30 Rescue 8 
8:00 Deputy 
8:30 Talent Caravan 
9:00 Closeup 
9:30 Man from Bla,Gkhawk 
10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 National News 
11:00 National NeA\^s 
11:15 Capri News • •
11:20 Weather Final 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
Friday. January 8 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open Hours 
3:00 Troop Show 
4:00 Concenstis '
4:30 Patty’s Party 
5 ;00 Tidev^ater Tramp 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
630 CHBC-TV News ; 
6:40, Shell Weather 
7:00 OK Fanil & Garden
7 :30 Credit Union
8:00 Country Hoedown 
9 :Q0 Flying Doctor 
9:30 Decoy 

10:00 This Week'
10:30 Mike Hammer 
11:00 National News ; r ; r 
11^:15 . Capri News 
11;20 Wfeather Final 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:30 Oapri Playhouse 
“rhternational Lady” 
Saturday,' January 9 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre ' 
5:00 Wenner-Gren 
5 :30 Cartoon Party - 
6:00 NHL Hockey 
7:15 "King Whyte Show , 
7:30 I Married Joan 
8:00 Dennipei the,. Menace
8 ;30 Lawrence Welk 
9:00 Fireside Theatre 
/‘Michael Shayhe”

10:3p Johnny Staccato 
11:bp National News 
11 :l6 ^Premiere perform 

“Cry of the City” 
Sundayi January 10 
12:00 Dateline UK 
12:30 Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Happyland 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3 ;00 Citizen’s Forum 

. 3:30 Web of Life
4:00 This is the Tjifo 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Ne.ws Magazine 

.5:30 Your North 
Okanagan

6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings 
7:0b Father Elnows Best - 
7:30 Joan Fairfax 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents 

10:00 Jack Benny.
10:30 World Championship 

Golf
Monday, January 11
2:00 Ch^z Helene 
2:15 Nursery School time 
2:30 Open House 

. 3:00 PM Party 
3:3 d Kaleidoscope 

.4:00 TBA 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Science all around uS 
5:00 Youth ’60 
5 :30 Tele-Teen Time 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 OK Sports Roundup 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 River Boat 
9:30 Musicale ’60 

10:30 Town Above 
11:00. National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
Tuesday, January 12 

2:15 Nursery school time 
2:30 Open TTousce 
3:00 Mantavani 
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:00 TBA 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
5:00 Sportstime 
5:15 Children’s Newsreel 
5.:30 Sky King 
d:00 Whirlybirds 

' 6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 iWhat’s on tonight 
7:00 Outdoors 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 

8:00 Chevy Show 
d:00 Front page challenge 
9:30 .Startime . *
“Dean Martin” - 

10:30 Press Conference 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
Wednesday, Januiary 13 

2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time

2:30 National School
3:00 PM party .......
3:30' TBA
4:00 Our Miss %'ooks 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
5:00 Art in Action
5 :30 ■ Huckle Berry Hound
6 :00 City Detective 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke
7 :30 Terinesse Ernie 
8:00 RCMP

8:30 Live a borrowed life 
9 :00 Bob Hope 

lOldd The Unforseen 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Ca pri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports.

Friday and Saturday 
January 8 and 9 

Marshal Thompson, John 
Vohs, Willard Parker in
Lure of fhe Swamp

(Drama)
PLUS

Walt Disney’s
Legend of 

Sleepy Hollow
(Technicolor)

YOUNG'S

FOR DEPENDABLE

SERVICI

You can depend on: our 
export ^ technicians to Yind 
out what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it right fast.
WE COMiE PROMPTLY 

AT YOUR CALL.
ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED!

TOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phono HY4-3m

SERVICE
Upward Shannon

Call HY4.,58«

DELUXE ELECTRIC
■AM



REVIEW CtASSIFIES AD RATES
Minimum chargre, 50 cents ~ first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over 
minimum, three for pMce of tviro.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application. ,
.Bookkeeping charge .25 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per yeat> in €a.natla and tbe British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance; Single copy, 5 cents.

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS
Fhbiies:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4-32S6

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

’ . , » • • .

Berristers^ Solicitors 
Notaries

© edit Union Office
«r£ST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and 
;Thursday 1 -3 p.m. 
Saturday 10-12 a.m.
iA^D BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST, RELIi^LE

TRUCklNG
SERVICE

We;: Can Oarry ^ Any Load 
Anywhere-

CdAL —.WOOD 
SAWDUST

, n r'l

:ii:p'0rv':Gompany''' , 
' Oartified General 

Aooonntants 
Crati^i Bhtiain'v' 

Telephone HY2-2848
101 Ntnlame AYe. W«

rwtMui

LAW OFFICES 
Wi-A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
and Notary; Public 

RESmENT PARl^ER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN

& CO.
Heiirs:

Tuesday and lliursday 
afternoon 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday mominig 9 . 12 a.m.
-- and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4-4441 Phone HY4-5556

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY l{3e to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland,

FOR SALlii — Large Duo- 
Therm oil heater, good 
per, hand oil pump for 
(li*um. Phone HY4-rU42.

FOR SALE — 1949 Fargo 
half ton truck, bargain at 
$300. Phone HY4-4451.

Ip3

For Rent

FOR RENT — 4 room house 
1 bedroom, in Parkdale, 
gas furnace, $40 per month 
Phone HY2-4.876 1 p'1

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

LAND bURVEXOR 
463 Bernard Ave.> Kelowna 

Phone PO 2.2746 collect

DesBIisay, Had. 
A Co.

CiHABTBinCD 
AOdOliNTANTS 

212 Main St. . Penticton 
Telephone HY2.2836

unmisro^

HOUSE TO RENT — Three 
bedroom house in town, 
semi-furnished if desired, 
gas heat, electric range. 
Phone H;Y4-6431 ■ lei

FOR RENT' — Cottage, 3 
rooms and bath, warm and 
quiet,, on Victoria Road, 
$35.00 per month includ
ing-light and water, vac
ant December 15, phono 
HY4-2681 or write Box 
103, West Summerland.

49-Crtf

TO RENT — Two bedroom 
electrically heated new 
home with car port, close 
to schools. West Summer- 
land, B.C. Residence av
ailable January 1, 1960. 
Contact Edgar Dewdney, 
Barrister and Solicitor, 
311 Main St., Penticton, 
B.C. 52^ 2 c

Lost

LOST — by driver of Im
perial Oil truck. 1 pair of 
heavy dark rimmed glass
es. Anyone finding them 
please phone HY2-6827,

Personal

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4.4016. Strictly confid
ential.

CAS9 TO BUY agreements 
‘fbrf.lsale or fii^st mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Summerland Review.

The Theosophical Society
J,wi.cp. m.pn.thly....Ppr,

information phone HY4- 
437.7 or writp Box 64, Sum-
merland.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)

IN THE MATTER of Blocks 
19 and 20 in Subdiyi^ of 
Lot 439, Group 1. Osbyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan 
218.-'
PROOF having been filed in 
my office of the loss of Cer
tificate of Title No. 4022D 
to the above-mentioned 
lands in the name of Don
ald Came^^on BaiT of Sum
merland, B.C. and bearing 
date, the lOt-h of. June, ,1914.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE 
of my intention at the ex
piration of one calendar 
month from the first pub
lication hereof to issue to 
the said Donald Cameron 
Barr, a provisional Certif
icate of Title in lieu of -the ' ; 
said lost; .^certificate* Any ; 
person having any informa
tion with' reference to siich 
lost certificate of title is 
requested to communieate 
with the undersigned.

DATED at the Land Re
gistry Office, Kamloops, 
British Columbia, this 10th 
day of December, 1959. •

(Signed) . . .
‘CUJ. S:. Pari*ahd,' Registrar
Kamloops :Land Registration 
District.

51 c 5

Announcement

The: engagement is an.i| 
npuneed of Marjorie J^ieT^hp p. 
daughter of
f Scott and the:#8d^ iSiri ' 
F. Scott, to Douglas Wade, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. Holmes. The w^edding will 
take place in West Summer- 
land at the St. Stephen’s 
Angican Church on Satur
day. January 30 at 7 p.m., ,,

Wonted
WANTED — Persons to 
make a bid' for digging part
ly dug basement, building 
waterproof, concrete walls, 

"floor and stairway in house 
in Summerland. Will inter
view persons after January 
1 and show! them work to be 
done. Write to Mr. James 
Fisher, c/o Mrs. E. L. Rus
sell, 1215. King St., i Pentic
ton or phone ]^2i3447. - 1.

Cemtnigl Evinii'

Red Cross annual meeting 
Tuesday, January 12, 3 p.m. 
Health Centre.

. Women!s .. Institute meet
ing, Friday, January 8, in 
Parish Hall, Pot luol; supper
J ^ ^

*vA
i Vi »» I.

WITH THE

Summerlandt

Review

Till 
CiiRisn.vN 

SciKNci;
Monitor

AN < Nl { P V, ' 1 r»

DAILY NlWSfAPlR

^ood Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•Htws

•Faefe
•Fanlii Futiita

Seton^'Menttw-':-
; One Nerifcy^St.# eoiton IS* Mom* 

Ssnd your rmwipopor for the time 
efitekod. CncIPMd find my chtoi er 
monoy erdor, , 1 yoor $18 Q 
4 months $9 Q t months $4d0 □



Trout Creek Flood 
Menace Discussed

8 The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, JANUAEY 6th, 1960 ^

George Lewis, Trout Creek 
resident hast asked Summer- 
land coimcil wpiat could! be 
done to prevent 
on Trout Creek such os the 
i-ecent costly bccurrance,,

Council maintain^ - this' is 
not its resopnsif)ility and 
help should be sought from 
the governmenti ■ >.

When the^ creek was 
straighted some years .^ggo 
Trout Creek residents paid 
$1,100 towards cbnsftniction 
and expected protection 
from flood.

Now the B.C. district en
gineer has asked Mr. Lewis 
to submit a letter signed by

V* ' I*

those who suffered loss dur
ing flood conditions this fall 
and has said that he will 
pass it on to higher aijth- 
oritieS;

Municipal eoitncil is will
ing to co-operate in allow
ing machihlery to be used! 
to make a dyke on the north 
side of the creek.

Also, under discussion are 
plans for preventing erosion 
at Powell Beach. Original 
plans called for making and 
sinking solid section groins. 
Council nowj favors bin wall 
type construction as- sug
gested by K. M. Blagbome, 
superintendent of works.

Cement plans suitable for„ 
the bin wall, weighing 150 
pounds each and contain
ing one cubic foot^bf cem^ 
ent, could be made at a cost 
cheaper than groin sectors, 
Mr. Blagbome reported^ 
When put in place the cen
tre would be filled ^th big 
rocks and coarse gravel with 
a topping of sand. This sort 
of work was done along the 
highv^y against erosion 
from the North Thomson 
river it was stated and is 
satisfactory,

Mr. Blagbome was given 
peraiission to go ahead if 
cost was significantly low^’er.

School
Continued from page 1

cipal A. K. Macleod and the 
school staffi^of 1958^59. -

An accredited school may 
recommend students in grad-'- 
‘es 10, 11 and 12.

The restoration also is an 
indication that the commun
ity shows an interest in ed
ucation and that the School 
Board has provided adequ
ate facilities and services 
for education. Further the 
staff is of high calibre and 
mbintains bigh standards in 
anstruction. The school is 
satisfy enthahce require- 
offering cqm^ses wihieh will 
ments to Universities, Vo- 
cational and Technical 
Schools.

Projects
Continued from page 1

together to form a series of 
bins that w^uld be filled 
with rocks, gravel and a 
topping of sand.'The groin 

be 3’6” deep and'^b’
wide and 50’ long. Cost is 
estiinated at $1,500.

Council has on the recom
mendation of works supt. 
Ken ■Blagborne approved 
similar type of construction 
notched, reinforced concrete 
members, for the building 
of the Memorial Park re
taining w;all.

wmmpirmmB
WANT ADS

Ne^ Look
Continued 'from page 1 

likes, he said,, and to fit in 
with ; their associated work 
ill the community.

New committees are:
Water: W. B. Powell, L. 

A. Smith.'
Light: Norman Holmes, 

Robert Alstead,.
Roads: Smithy Holmes.
Finance ; and insurance: 

Alstead, Pow^ell.
Pounds and refuse : Smith 

and Holmes., ^ ^
‘Real estate: Holmes and 

Alstead.
Fire protection: Smith, 

Reeve F. B. Atkinson.
Sunimerland General Hos

pital representative: Alstead
South Okanagan Health 

Unit representative: Alstead
Okanagan Regional lib

rary representative: Mrs. 
T.-M. Gro.il.

Arena and recreatioh com 
mission: Smith.

Parks board chairman: 
Holmes.

Board of parks commis
sioners appointed by the 
council: , E. H. Bennett, L. 
L. Fudge Wm.’Snow, all re
appointments.

Position of acting reeve 
has been a revolving one 
but this year Councillor 
Norman . Holmes was ap
pointed by the. reeve to the 
job until the two new coun
cillors, Smith and Alstead, 
have experience. Councillor 
W. B. Powell was acting 
reeve in 1959.

It was decided to hold 
council nlieetings on- the 
second and' fourth Tuesday 
evenings of the month as 

• has been recent custom 
starting at 7. p.m. "

Thli advartiifmtnt Is not published or displayed by the.liquor 
Control Board or by the Qovernment or Britleh Columbia»



minaL Gone 
Not Forgotten

Summerland CQuncil never the bus off Granville Road 
did to see the S\un- where it Constituted a traffic

^ 1^^ bus
tenbinal taken oiit. of town,

0^- iltttihorize^ ai 
sWCdnesday^'ja^

'Gd^cillor Norman Holmes

hazard.
Discussion on,the bus stop 

stemmed from a letter from

MaU/ Foat 
West 8

ppada

- > / r . '1 •* •? ,

declared at lafc night’s ^ -- council meeting.' All that the Canadian T^gion braimli
r -eduneil wanted Us to get 22 Protesting the reloeation 
j - ■• • • •-■___^_ of the bus depot on High

way 97 working a hard
ship^ Oiit!^he:ipldea^;^^ 

Gouncilldr. itober;t 
contended " thajt, • th^ 
copiplaintl^^ and
thaityh^^had' on' '^ver^^ ..
casions d^i¥en plder^^ p ' 

dot^ to the -1>us-^when 
taxi wasiinbt^^:^^ tphelix

■•■? .-.Jt
fiesolttiions 
JkxM Here

ntioi
-C‘*ia'-*■1 •* »-

' . ' ■ . ‘V, ^

■ ^ Another year, another I

More Street FloiM^er' !i:"^^nrf>“’eon^^ti.
> • ' .r.-c . 9 . ■ '-'to ^)e‘held this*year in F

f lentiricfs in-Soring ai the jiegion ai.anting
. C. “Bill”- Ga-no

itorium- iOn: Ti^esday, W*V ' Summerland local of the __
•ftf^P^^HaUtreonsIdlr odto;;"^'" t^OwT' ^ wT cT'on to ask nikday and' Thursday
oSLSm brforf holM be- ““-fWiUve,, man- ments to the road leading to his nurseries, but^^h. staye* inext w(eek. ^
iofe-'the'<71st animal eon- “®’'’' '' •• "-K #u^ ^IThe program follows i

Councillor.L. A..Smith shi4; ■ good effect | ■■;, tlisUI* pattern,.'again ign
he; had received,many tiojnt;,r RpGve ^tkiris'6n"‘ expre&ea - appreclatioh Jrfor itbe^^ywonk® <^.i^ that ‘ ‘ -

** * ' ^** * ' ** 1^'V. ivrs*- ^^q11at\ ftti/I ■ c»t\' 4-1.fp£i-w.-k'»fcrtv.1 airivi^^play mal
r- y.f.tyentioh in, Penticton next 
•^*vrr week.

While
^ y :i*eaoutions 

f Vli^tpMed down meetuig
-^^rerr 'No. ■ 27; eoh- Couricillor Holniesr

for t
grower-delegates, with t 
night ses^orisi Expected, a

: i ;; but^ oneippportunity

_______ ^
l^^p^Ccrned

;c 'Tegarding!' stanp-an-^
y ' .^'‘dard: accounting, |sfo. 32 un- 4

?'■ '"■■ ■" ■ ; '-pdoEng. <5. smU, apple mz-',-;U,:tvja';||^c|5^-..t■ „ y^. :. ■ • ^- y-yfig^^igfeteUe^Uyfof fintie
" " : e^ 'a^ ebnees-'-:in'PPSSffpl«sU6y*y;,^^ - Pete ^

^ : .44; R^ prop- the first directed dPtlcpuncik i ewan jast^
feend the' b^aws Other organizations^ the ed therank^ of theiew.1'■'■■•.

i';v;-'.

■: y,':' ;■' , t ■- |s the , gu«
■■V-; '■ ■ ^^ahAhr at . the -banquet.^ tbat;n6 niemhe|r would be Old Age Pensioners,^ the - kave h^ .^e- priv^ ek- . v l aqi v.«

‘:d^A4U»’S4l4.3i‘ ^vl \jO^Ampn Tns!f.i+.nt.A and the Seeing the GgOpogO. , 4..■ bhseeing th
4t l i the aMoMatibiidr! to occupy Board of Trade, have to Penticton on;
4 ^ y-i; position unless he has ested without; result to the Tuesday at- four b'clQcfei||;4^apH 

y y* 4^i|hed^the three jparty eon: company. Protestshkduld bC the afteriioon heyhotib^P^^^^^
y.f ■'eL{4ryyy_i-..-.'Ai-j: ..•a.i,'„y ,y. .vnrtVlri,.+A

to the mmimu 
^dthidhti^ DrVf^ Richeter

Cbutihued On back pa

.i.;t

V' ,:.'ir< 1 •'i-.-'IKJff -LLi___'L r.J-wL'U

li^traotSdidvhot
;,y-;;pelei^es;:':tfo
' hohyehtioh arib
of the local, Oharlie Bern-;^ tin^ the. b;uh^,stop ;h 
Continued bn dack Sumihetlahd

f wi;4,y■ -^^^.SliiSday; Vaseaux:-Tiake4 ;■■ ^theni ri-vyiith.,; ;a,^ 
:Vtt-4yy^;'®b^^!;scehe:uf a ■'skatingy,.'-

; y ; Kenyo.che^'-:-
;'yyt'::: - ■ :;44fepbi^h|th^bhOsoycms,”to ■

' -- yUVwhichvh^ fa

ifpr ArthutePplB(?n, jpoint be -madeS for touris 
^naion pip^ced t<me ’ ■ - - ‘ ^

S'he suggested that a vie' 
tint be vinadeJ for. ^tqutifi

bn Hie
4 V .tv-

44^^ the Front Beach Road mee 
P Pre

encoroB w^ wytm of the lake, the mou
t]

- -v: ■■»•-■■»• '-ii ■ ,y -♦wvnKw-^..-*;:.^>«*'l^tk.insbn:-!sa
tiliblhadinbilcbdl thC place^ c

^ cohsiaereiP U aiand aympathetic.

pn.4i-4li'4'-';44444^4^^^

;:;y'EUittUa, -to'.

4 yj"-

' '.TiU’-ri'i'vsii'l -..'li

..th:ep:ibe:rand.^'t:ried; to'. reaeh|B:.ih,rMbh5^:||p||W|pp^e^y';4v-.y,^^-^^ '̂
;;;her,?hutUtf Isroke throngln

rest-of 'ttte; “TaTS|“T«t1i'
4' m ■ t , 4'-:ear4A^ich ,
S Ass 11 ddartbra’h^

w'rOfT'^.b/ ' l®’kb. ^ ■
" ■ ■--■ ■'''4:4ir4:A^!^:9bdQd. weyly^h'^

even 
those

^ I John dip in the ,lake. /Lost night Reeve F. Jl. At- Mta- Hclpnl^ laade by superintendent
^"nhulailce Association is-; Blagborne,

tractive.: It would be a ma* 
V/ tibe 30b to level off the ne< 

^ 4,,cli;^... 44,''v
;tdi: superintendent 
1^^, yiUnderwood

looked wi 
“ favor .011 the suggt

,.,.'.^.<»'.«tl>aMW .•4*-»

a cold rep;orted : by*, tnoti® "tyitii; Sw 'Atm i^eltererf ; , A sketch of the locatic
tMffigt a%4xui0x|>&tCd"'-^ 4*4; ^ ^ ti4>s|l McKob, Mre. Beridbc entrances is to I

Fanuaiy 18.'’<hadreraj^be!Jie‘,d*haRfatHCi?;fc iva3i*il5«^Miit)S,4GiviL®^^ Qimdelbt^ kJ[^i^^X4o|8 tb,(| foi? the sit
presidehtitt: pYeca/dUort’ of:^ayuig *a rdpft4^4fericec> off^pfe .?for r Mrs. Mw^cme r«,Bbevat F. Atkinson i

thOAconvopsati; 
r- ergency. It was not her^I C0UAC%Mr;i?^Anlw^3ft^®* %itfc^Mri^XJriaarwood. T1

be first such exparienco oA Re^celving their dlplomj^ Maranb^^^ would put

*"• / .•.>?- f '"'*'' ''■ •'
; *■- , fi . > ■ /'V.

'4

4# V‘/vw »' 'i



FOB OOHFlSliS . . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127
BONDED

1NSTALI.&TION
A.a.A. AFPBOVED 

EQUIPMENT
All Materials and 
Workmanship cany 

a One Tear Gnarantee

McKay & Stretton
L I M;I T E D ^ 

113 H^. 9t, Pentietoa

J - I' ■■ '•

A Big Job To Be Done
^ Summerland’s Board of Trade em

barks on another year tomorrow night with 
the eleetion of officers for 1960. At' this 
writing we don’t know who those officers 
will, be but we do know that they will be 
taking office at a crucial time in Summer- 
lahd!s history.

"Whither Summerland is no idle

We specidlixe J^UBUSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
At West Summerland, B.C., by the _. 
Summerland Review Printing and 

i^iiblishing V Ltd.
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor

, l^ember Canadian Weekly 
• ■ • ^ ‘ Newspaper Association

Authorized as Second Class Mail, 
Post. Olfleu dDcpiurtmcAt, Ottawa, Canada

. question.. We have said it l3efore and we 
• will say it again, a community cannot stand 

still, it must'either progress or regress. Ob- 
■ viously no one wishes to see Summerland 
slip backwiards and the most logicakigroup, 
in fact the only group, fitted by. designa
tion and! makeup, to overcome thfe-ihertia 
and to start Summerland moving forward

. -Jt- , ■ , .4

is the Board of Trade.
The Municipal Council, as the Reeve 

recently pointed out, has very ^ definite 
aiid limited scope, but a municipal council 
can be very helpful to a progressive, ag- 
ressive Board of Trade and we are confi
dent that, the Mnnicipal Council will sup- 
jport the board to the fullest possiblev ex- 
tenf,'if the board approaches council.-with 
sound and practical plans.

- The Review; is of the opinion that 
the, danger signals have been flashing for 
some time and that the’Board of Trade-has 
been acting ostrichlike. We hope that the 
1960 Board of Trade will get its head out 
of the sands and give the community that 
push of which it- stands in need.

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Woll to woll

carpets

FLOR-LAY
Services Limited

524 BERNARD AVE,'
* X ^

' KELOWNA

J . r -

WE GO
TO WORiC FA^T - 

DO IT RIGHT!
.. course, this crack train isnttdikely to pull in at your Imperial Esso service station, but it, 

tno.' ia an important Imperial customer and plays quite a part in your everyday driving.
-r:

Call us when you., need 
Plumbing or Heating thsUl- 
latiohs or Repairs. Rely ■ on 
us to do Rie job right. like "The Canadian" benefits you

Standard Sanitary 
ft Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances ft 
Automatio WaRhers

Plumbing & HaoHing
— Phone Pentloton 4dt0 — 
419 Mtlii SLf Pitttletdii

' Y.ov and customers like the railroads laboratories, refineries and sales forces— 
wiuit to be sur^'that you are getting the all helping to compete for business, 
best products, the best service and the . The standards of quality, service and 
best price. ' . ‘ ” price that it takes to win railroad business

■ In Cahada thC're are 74 oil companies v benefit all our customers, large and smalL 
competing to serve you and your car. That’s one reason Canadians have made 

v Imperial is one of them and has 13,000 Esso stations the busiest oh Canadian 
pcDple working in oil fields, research roads.

IMFBWI At. OIL. LiMiTEb

Summerland 'Revie%.
Wednesday, jail. 13;4900 '

A
w

4
Summerland United 

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. '
Beginners Dept. 11 a.m.' 
Nursery Dept. 11 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service ,

11:00 a.m.'
The new Men ^s Club . of the, , 
church has been organized.': 
OB’irst supper meeting"-Thurs- ; 
day January 21, 6 :30 p.m. 
in the church hall.
Annual coiigregational meet
ing Friday, January 29V 
“Life minus religion is void 
religion minus life is vague, 
life plus religion is victory’’

b
I
a
I
€

ri
•s
|.s

li]
h
h
Is

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sujiday Services 

1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
2nd Sun. 8 a.m, & 7:30 p.m.. 
3rd .Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday- 8 and 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday —ll.'aVmV
All 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. on • 
the 1st Sunday' are Holy
Communion Services. . ^ 
Sunday School 9:45 am. allv 
Sundays exceptv 3rd Sunday 
when S,S. and -Church are;, 
combined into ' a special 
Family Service at 11 a.m.

>1

Summerland Baptist | 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada - 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

School (classes X for all, 3 yr^ ^ 
to adults) ?
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Week' Day Activitie3 . * '
Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
.:V;Btudy::-;' /"f-v

A hearty welcome awaitt ail 
visitors and tourists in tha
area,:;-"' -V'V-

Pastor ReVi. L. 'Kennedy

1

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 am, Sunday School 
11:00 am; Mornlnn^ Worship 
7:80 pm. Evening Sexvice 

Week; Day. Services 
Tuesday, 7 rSO Youiig 

People’s
Wednesday 8:00 pm.

Prayer and Bible Stuily;
A weloom* to iU" i«T4 II. Ham.

td
' V

iJ-
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Jil Kamlcespf

.The. hard playing of the 
Summerland senior boys - 

[.brought theni v/ithin one 
point, of the chamj)ionship 
at a tournament pldyed iii 
Ramloopis over the week^ 
end.. The /first game was 

kplaycd' against the . Indian 
^School. The game started 
[.slow vAlth the score at the " 
[end of the first quarter 4-3 
jin favor of Summerland. ' 
[The game speeded up to a 
lone sided climax with a 
Iscore of 40-25 for Summer- 
land! with Frank Garey as 

[high, scorer with 17 points. 
The- second game \v1as play 

>d against the Kamloops 
Iremlihs. The Gremlins, baf- 

lled by our man to man de
fence. went behind and stay 
‘d there for a 53-19 defeat.

The final game became' 
the most exciting for the., 
spectators and players alike 
khen tlie Kamloops Red t 

devils defeated, the Sum- 
inerland Rockets by a one 
boint margin.

'enticton Wins 
blleyball 
'oumey Here
Saturday, January„9 was 

^^big :day for South Okan-. 
Igaii volleyball teams., The
lirls . teams in attendance
jter.e Penticton, ,Kereraeos, 
[liver and Summerland. 
[enticton took top honors, 
[bile iKeremeos and , Sum- 
lerland tied . for ' second 
Uce and Oliver placed, 
lird. " '
»oys teams in attendance 

Penticton and Kere- 
leoa arid Penticton again 
|pk top honors.
‘3ach team played . three * 
itches : consisting of three 
imes ■ each. Referees were 

Schwab. Miss Plett. 
Race Johnson and' Elinor 
liincbck^
iThe next tournament wiill 

held in Oliver on the 
Jt Saturday in February.

Dnver sdesman reqiured
Un'iM'wdget . . Api^ly in person

VaUey Dairy
in Penticton

• Mr. Longmorc comes to us from Grand Forks wher<; 
he was vice-principal. Before that he taught in Oliver, Os- 
oyoos and Creston. He attended DBG after graduating from 
Kamloops High School. Mr. Longmqre for'many years has 
been active in basketball as a player, coach and referee. 
He likes-our school and is pleased with the attitude of the 
students. When asked for a comment on the school paper 
he replied that a good- job was being done, but he would 

, like to see more letters to the editor.

Penficion Tearns Here Friday
All senior teams will be 

active this Friday, when the 
Summerland High School 
wfll play host to three teams 
from Penticton. The visit-^ 
ing teams will include the 
Penticton Lakers, the Lak- 
ettes and the Pen High Sen
ior. B.>They will be matched

Key Cliib Builds 
Bicycle Sbed

The Key Glub bicycle shed 
is now completed' except for 
one corner of the roof.,

Stan , Krause and. Wes 
Schindel headed the club 
project and Mr. Tamblyn. 
and Mr. Gatley ^vHere-sup- 
■ervisom The shed'-was start
ed the week end of Nov. 7. 

r Key Clubbers did the woi'k 
themselves after; school and' 
week ends. The shed' is, 20 
by 1$ feet and cost approx
imately $85. This money was 
.raised last fall at a well 
supported auction sale.
The shed accommodates 25 
bikes .and' the boys are plan
ning to build an addition.

against our own Rockets. 
Rockettes -and Senior, B 
teams. The evening will 
open with ^ the Senior B 
teams; playing at 6:30. The 
girls L. games will follow at 
7:30 and the boys will start 
the final game at 8:30.

Clearance

25% off coats and car coats
. . V:' . . ..... ...

20% off dresses, housecoats; shirts 
sweaters

20% off Ban- L,Qn and Orfoh :: 
and slims

».i.. . *-'V

15% off wool pullovers

Valtejr Stfle Mre
Next to Credit Uiildn

Ctopns Owii

1

m

: A mekly newspaper publiBbed by the 
High School Publications Club.

titor in chief —------------------------- —Phyllis Young
lj,tpr ■ Elinor Ramcoclc
iists ----------T'-r—-—--------------John Beaven. Jim Mske

s

Your family allowance cfieque is Worth 
10% more dt SfOty's

All boys merchandisje purchased with a faniUy ohe(i,ue
reduced an additional 10 per <

Hold Everything! Tip Top toilored to mipsure

Tip Top
Oome in today and select your niaterial And be littede

Fit and satisfaotlea gumateedt

- value!

r«



SIMPSONS 
AcconntalipS^

Grdi^itlc 1^

Accounting antHfiiini^Mi

« ■?

Summerland Agei^ii 
for Wilcox Nnrseil

- -if-

a daitghter - week tofimeral ^sprinkler inainten^c^ :
of Mrs; ’Wm.^y^kinson/i Vancouver- this w^fcfvl- 

A reporter to ^ ' ‘ Goniings Edwoftliy"; w a niece of the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neil: '
and Goings ” spotted three f late Mrs. Jenkinson. spent a week in ^eattlc' duf- - ^

' 5ng the holiday^ ’ yisitpg 
friends and relatives. f

bluebird's i in Summerland?

Janu ecials
3r

Pruning iShears, hand . up

Pruning fShears, long handle 
Aluminum, 20
CartWrights, 21 inch .. pair ^-10

, , J , . ■■ .. . . . .■ _ ,

Pruning|Saws vf
Folding saw, 12 inch blade .. $4«55 
Folding sow* 1& liicl?

Pruning jiows. Swede fype
26 indh blade $3.45

Pruning Ishear handies, 21" long $1.25^ 
28 long ... f ........ .. $1.45

4^

he building situation 
before the ladies arrive
from the sunnjr-.south “air -;h6Sda|^^
ready to get oii with ' ' '
business of‘settmg iip'hpuWrr;"^V.,;' ' 
keeping arid rai^ng their - - ’ ; \ .
families. ' Mr..a^Jimgg;^%^ull.cr . '

.................... • left recent%;f<w‘3rvdeation

Nevf Year holidays yisitingy 
at the home of-dier sbn-iri; . . . . ..
law and daughtet^ Mr. and;' ‘ Westminster.
Mrs. Dave i^esbitt and! theirV y! * '/J 

epding th^ Christmas arid Miss Hv'E^;|yyj^

f i
Wire nesting, for mouse 

1/2 mesh by
W mesh by 18", foot T.. ... .09
V2 mesh byoO ^TOOt __ .13

Phone - H

■' ^^ifeiriily in iCamloops
* ' i *■ *

IVjr. and Mrs.JEric Bullock 
are visiting! in Vancouver 

.t^.’lhis week. ..............-—

rjj^^Mr. and Mrs. S. Fabbi and 
“ *mmily retu|*ned home New 

Year’s Evef after spending 
the Christmas holidays vis
iting with relatives in Deth- 

7-bridge.

Dr. and Mrs. H. R.. Mc- 
^ ti^rty, accompanied by Mrs. 

feanville Morgan.' left re- 
receiitly to ^sperid' a holiday 
in California.

.7 • ■’■ -•;
Miss Nellie- Holdery has 

left for California! arid will 
Visit the Don Taits, at Sari 

' Jbse;" She was accoiripanied- 
•by Miss • Muriel:-"Banks -and 
Miss Violet Banks who will 

a' holiday at Venetian

Cird h‘aiiheeri|feceived;iii’- 
Summerland from ■ Mr. and 
tMra., J. S. Kirk who are

returned 'to" her’ nursing du 
ties here.

Jimmyy
ilfeateteria:
® V" phone OT4-3,958

Cpok^it Tripe, 
i'b............ 4^0

Eastern smoked 
Cod, 1b. . ... 55c

Fresh sblmon
lb. ....... 75c

Quality - Servicp

Come^ see/ come save! The sale of "60'

2 dozen for 4^'
Sweet and juicy, fariiily size - ...

• ill.-

JYI:'. d#t .- •»'. «)»/-r
Debentures of ;By-1dif „85!0 TIiS Coiiyon Creek Dorn

Repair By-low, 1959'''iara
X

^rtplo.ol! por.
Terms!, cosh, poyoble on >r belere M 1960Debentures will W

•ae lill' Beiir'&teregt%t 1j %D|0benttq?es' aro^oerial type in
T , * IT*.-'.

eonunenoing' February let IMO.

ror turthar partioulais iiqidirii

a. D. 8MITK.

I's
Floui^,

Be^lar or

okiiliioil "25's

1 :Ll >.u.- .
•1. -IHh Jin.tkna. -f-i-i ,.

m
f' „ t X-

Ilia

No. 2 Midway ‘"

I.' Iti.'.r- v 1 ■.tiJ 'i
tv Specipl! '

;■. 01: i:.fi. ^k ?■>
f--'

16 os- bottle 
32 ox. bottle

Dalioioiu witb

33e
r-t.'.l •7»; • .* '•* T t,V': fTuW}

vt ,/ , V'

i,-
crfi;

r-.



^ard of
^oniial Meeting

W1 Hotm
^ and

;tion of . \. funcheoii wayi'S^id-;
Officers ^ummerland '
I ^ V > cfUiifo their '*

Thii
.^mipJip^WNfelRY:

' >r . .^

im.(,:-.*»-*SSi-

>#'■ lira

hursday, Jan-' l ^ precedi^^■*<k.„ _ / i. • ' * uarv mef*t,iniy! oil

a-V regidar: part of this col- 
imiTi. Tht^e ■ are eight teams • ’".I ■>.;* _ . '/v.

.ABLM “Robert Jlormtfcct'^ ^

Dinner at 6:30«p«m. 
lOOF HALL

Careful

r* £.^^
'^i''f fV *r’’'

shoe Siore■if
••;/

.^rgives^you
V • Ji

\ c- •^-•'■r fllore lilies 
Per Pollar

uary meeting'rpii, Friday af- ., ‘,-;j 
ternoon at itSi^ ., ; V '

bands and a '’SSmber of' r». 9«®r'^‘ ^ ^.Kmsme" 3, Toppers % ..j,j
other guests alone with the i Five Blows 2, Rockets 2,:merbeTSotK o ^ollaWays l/ ;

enjojred.
tiful and delicibuk meal. 

The business meeting fol-
; Whizbangs 27, Five Squares 

26, Hilltoppers 26, Kinsiheh
k

;The executive of the lad
ies league wish to announce Mr. 'and Mrs. E. Martin'

lowed with the the. ladies league will. Qrcl,ard,hav^^^^^

V

Corporation (pf 
Summerland f.

Dog Tax''
kll. owthera of ^dpgs^^^tK-.

the Municipatlii^y ; are 
Lotified that the a1>6ve 
tax for 1960 “Was due and 
>ayable onlthe 4th of Jan-r, 

r. The tax is I^.OOr^r

jjide Licen^c^ : ? •

f^ade
for^tl^ first half of 1960 

^re due and payable on 
>r before January 15th, 
I960.

Miss £. L., Atldnspi^^ 
■ x-'#^>:Spyfeetbix

Municipal Office.
^est Suinm:erland,:B.C.

HkErs. A, A. Fenwick in the 
chair. ■ Conveners for the 
years .were named as fol
lows : agriculture Mrs. E. 
M. Tait, citizenship Mrs: _ S.

’ ^A. MacDonald’, cultural ac- 
♦ tivities Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, 

home .economic Mrs. H. C. r 
Whitaker, social wielfare Mrs . 
E. Hookhaiu. Mrs. M. Cox 
will be special teas convener. 
Volunteers for the phoning 
committee were Mrs. .Gor
don Dinning. Mrs. A. C. 

‘Fleming, Mrs. H. B. Mair. 
and Mrs. V. Charles, 

i ■ -Miss Mary'Scott reported 
that socks and candy were 
t^ent to the Mental Health 
Association gift: program 
for distribution.

Mrs.GordonRitchieshow- 
ed' beautiful and interesting 

" colored slides of the ACWW 
conference in Edinburgh 

' and other points of interest 
' she.visited on herTecent ex

tended trip to Eurone.
' A. C. Fleming thanked Mrs 
Ritchie on behalf of. the 

■ audieiice.
.. .The next meeting will be 

rr .>}feidt February 12 and will 
featnre the annual Valen- 

|.;.-tine nartv. Each member is 
s :• ask fed- to bring a guest.

Happy. Gang 25' Scahdies 23 
Bankers 22, Hi Los 22, Five 
Spots 21, Gibtins, 21 . Sports
men 21, Billiard!s 20. Liber
ties '20, .Hillbillies 17, Dead 
Beats 16, Outlaws 16, Lag- 

..gers 14. ,
and 652 for the ladies-high 
single and hierh three. Don 

'Eilee.n Fell bowled a 286 
Clark also wbn double hon
ors bv rolling 351 and* 727. 
Dennis Bonthoiix deserves 
honorable mention for bowl
ing 333. The People Haters 
were the high team with a 
total of 2813 pins.

*; The; mcn^s league started 
this ■wf'ek and will become

commence on .Thursday, returned home frorri a hbUt.; 
January 21 at 7 :b0 p:'m. Any:' ^^9 twin cities, St!
interested ladies afe - asked ' P/aul and Minneapolis;' i^ey ' 
to contact Evelyn-- Spells- also visited friends and :reV !. 
berg at HY4-2922. . latives in'North Dakota. '

;i ^ ‘
rrc. . r ■ ■ r -tn-r i?. -'IWrr>'‘^'r}. ‘’fi'i

Co.'
Fii«r Car a^dL;Lia]b|iijty Insurance

Tdd iiO0i,

panidler Road ' W
. WesfLSiimmerland.'

Th© eVerit ybii'Yb b©©if %©iftrig for!
* r'T-- t0-giri' joo

-'i -

■ f ■ t;-
I *

:J|S'quare dancing is again 
thW/going ’thing and lessons 
uAder^the direction of Ray 
Fredrickson for lie dinners 
as.ei underway on. 7’nufs7ray 

%hts*-;ari(ij le. .‘‘gnr for in-, 
^mfediate i danceV-s mnder.' 

f'^®^^ehdire(^tioi\ of (!h iu*k liig-- 
'^JUS^eSbclng Indd t.n th-iday 

IWipfs at the T(X.T|f rU;U;: •-

- -.jSSS

IhiolflHon
the warmth in and^. . 
the cold out of your 
home*'

^rbnsfon & Alblh
ROOFING AND 

IljtfiULATIO]^ Co.. 
IButiding SAijfply 3Dfyision

rHOKE HYatt AlO 
i (coUeet)' 
im W*«tmin»te£S^;"’' 

PB»noTd1iT‘
■•Iftit'. >W!S- .**,'''£5

' ?!■ Balas and SqnM'‘<‘s P;.- 
Saturday iVigh'" the ‘ 

come’all thbir sqvere daiice. 
11; ^ifeh^Ss to (ia n 0 e -s’' H h ,.th cm' 
^‘^’at^'ihe* Youth Centre Hall.

iLocal “ callcils wi 11 lie in at- . 
' 'tendance aiid .all cnlVcrs in. ’ 

the'area are iiwi' ed to pnr- 
■ticipate. A saek' Innch Will

...JJ3e...;».orved. so bring..al.'jng
■ youf) pwn Kanclwieh. coffeev 

Vrd tiiiinmings will bo pro- 
"tivided by the club.

■•-cvV.?,! .7 ...

c-rwi ■ ■ 
i'V.' VvIj. •! Y

rJf.'.M 03: T

at
,H. H. ^Dunsdon-.will, 

- rctijrn th is w|eek ,, end, ff ter. 
*■■■ spending two weeks visiting' 

. 'at the home of her son in 
laW; and daughter, Mr. nnd 
Mtrs. Fred Annitage in Onl’
gfary.

•1'

.9.
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In Attaining Yule Solvency
TJiei'e are at least two effective ways to keep out 

of the red at/Christmas time, according to Jock Johnston, 
manager of the Summerland branch of the Bank of Montreal 

^‘You can follow the Scrooge) technique 
ignore the holiday. But it’s not the best way to win friends 
and influence people. You’re not likely to have much fun, 
either.” he adds. .

^ Much better to plan ahead, M?r. Johnston believes, 
and open a special Christmas savingps' account at the B of M.

This year, when it’s time to start Ohrisitmafe shop
ping again, it’ll be much more fun to draw on money in 
your special Christmas, aecoimt. • -

Why not start right away? Figure how much you’ll 
need to spend at Christmas, divide the amount by the 
number of paydays between now and then and make a 
regular deposit of that sum. It’s guaranteed painless.

Each year, more and more Canadians, are leamina: 
hon^ pleasant it is to do their- Christmas shopping with 
no worries about where the money’s going to come froini 

Mr. Johnston will be' glad to show you hoV easy it 
is to operate your own special Christmas account throughr 
out the coming ytcai^ati the B of M.

Now’s the time to start! • 'Advt.

s .^when iddlled mun and - - 
materials are available. In / 
addition to interior rcmbvations 
to homes, plantsjtnd businea^, 
there are many other things that 

, can be done to advantage during 
the.^rinter—maintenance of ; 
lawn'and garden equipment) 
electrical appliances, outward 
motors and automobiles, 
as well as dry cleaning of 
drapes and rugs, replacement 
of upholstery, etc.

WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
For advice and aaaistanca, 
call your local
National Employment 0£Bce'

IGStlCD lY AUTHORITY OF
THE MIMI8TER OF LABpURt OAHADA

laawEwraKmaiiMBxn ^*0""
MtMMK'i

Thursday, January 14
12:00 Opening parliament 
1:15 CBC Film 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House 
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:36 See For Yourself 
5:00 This Living World 
5 :30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Bengal Tjanccrs 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 'CHBC*TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of Cochise'
7:30 Rescue .8 .
8:00 Deputy 
8:30 Talent Caravan 
9:00 Opening parliament 
9:30 Man from Blackhawk 

10:00 Wrestling ' 
11:00. National News ^
11:00 National .New's 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Weather Final 
11:25 OHBG-TV Sports 
Friday, January 15 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open Hours 
3:00 PM Party 
3:30' Beginning of history 
4:00 This is the S'tory 
4:30 Patty’s Party 
5:00 Tidewater Tramp 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 

' 6 ;00 Soldiers of For tun e 
630 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
7:00, OK Pann & Garden 
7:30 Credit Union 
.8:00 Country. Hoedo wn 
9:00 Plying Doctor 

■>9:30 - Decoy '
10:00 This Week 
10:30 Mike Hammer 
11:00 ^ National ..News 
11:15 Capri News 

.11.20 Weather Final 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports .' 
11:30 Capri Playhouse ; 
. The Thief”
Saturday. January 16 ^

.' '3:45 Nation’s Business 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5 ;00 Admiralty House 

- 5:30 >> Mickey Moiise Club 
6:66 NHL Hockey 
7:15 King Whyte Show 
7:30 Medic
8:00 Dennice the Menace 
8:30 Lawrence Welk 
9:00 Fireside Theatre 

^ Behind Green Lights”
10:30 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Premiere perform 

. ^f:*That^Iiady in Ermine” 
Sunday, January 16 
12:00 Dateline UK 
12:30 Good Tiife Theatre 

1 :(X) Stage Door 
t :30 Country Calendar 

' 2:00 Junior Magazine
3 ;00 Cftizen’s Forum

^ 3:30 Heritage
4:00 This Is the Life 

• 4:30 T.nrrlo

6 :00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings
7 :00 Father Bmows Best 
7:30 Joan Fairfax
8:00 Ed SulHvan 
9:00 GM Presents 

10:30 World Chanipionship 
Golf

Monday. January 18
2:00 Chez Helena
2:15 Nursery School time
2:30 Open House
3:00 PM Party r
3:30 Kaleidoscope
4:00 Pipeline -
4:30 Let’s Look
4 :45 Science all around uS
5:00 . Youth ’60 '
5:30 Tele-Teeii Time 
6 :30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6 :45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55. AVhat’s on Tonight 
7:00 OK Sports Roundup 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30. River Boat :
9:30 Musicale ’60- 

10:30 Town AboA'^e 
ri:O0 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports
Tuesday, January 19
2:15 Nursery school time 
2:30 Open Housee 
3:00 Mantavani /
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:00 TBA ’ ^
4:30 Friendly Giant - 
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
5:00 Sportstime
5 :15- Children’s Newsreel 
5:30 Sky King .
6:00 Whirlybirds - 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather •
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on ionlght 
7:00 Outdoors 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 

8:00 Chevy Show 
9:00/ Front page challenge 
•9 ;30 / Sfartinie 
" * * Crime Incorporated’ ’

10:30. ^ Press Conference 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News,.
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
Wednesday. January 20 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2 ;15 Nursery School Time

2:30 National School.. 
3::00 PM party .
3:30 Diesel Story ' 
4:00 Our Miss Brooks 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
5:00 Art iii Action 
5 :30 Huckle Berry Hound 
6:00 ' City Detective'

.. G :30 CHBC-TV Ncws '
6:40 Shell Weather 
.6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre . Time .
7:00 Gunsmoke . ^
7:30 Tennesse Ernie 

,8:00 RCMP 
8:30 Live a borrowed life 
9:00 Perry Como 

10 :00 The Unforseen 
10:80 Explorations 
11:00. National News 
11:15 Ca;>ri.New3 
11:20 Power Weather / 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports

Mr. and’ Mrs. E. D. Go- 
wing have returned home 
after spending several weeks 
in Alberta.

Rialto Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

January 15 and 16 
Jane Powell, Dana Andrews 

Don Dubbins in
Enchonted (slond

(Tech. Adventure Drama)

YOUNG'S
ElECTRIC
FOB DEPENDABLIR

r^yr7/iSERVici

You can depend on ow 
expert techhiclans .to 
out what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it right last.
WE COME PROMPTLY 

• AT YOtitt CALL.
ALL WbBK IS 
GUABANTEEDl

vV

Y 0 UN G' S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phone HY4-S421

SERVICE
Howard >81uiiuiob

Call HV4-3586

DELUXE
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The Summerldnd Review
WEDNESDAY, JANUAEY 13, 1960 For Sole

REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word
3 cents three minimum ad insertions $1*00__ over
minimum,, three for piice of two.

Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion.. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid by month end.
.Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Etnpirc; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
itt advance. Single copy,:-5 cents, : - .

h’OIl' SAljifi —■ Ijarge Duo- 
Theni-r oil heater, good 
per, hand oil pump for 
drum. .Ehone flY4-5442.

Obituary

For Rent

BOSIHESS
Roselawn .

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4.3256

F. C. Chrislian
FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries

G edit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND .

Tuesday and 
. Thursday l“3 p.m. 
Soturday 10rl2 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT' 

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load

DIRECTORY
LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor : 
and' Notary Public . 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, - AIKINS, 0*BRIAN

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
, afternoon —- 2 --5 p.m.

' Saturday-morning 9 - 12 a.m. 
and by appointment ^ 

Offices next to Medical Clinic
Residence Business
HY4-4441 Phone HY4.5556

FOR RENT — Cottage, 3 
rooms and bath, vvaim and 
quiet, on Victoria Road, 
•iiJib.OO per moiith includ
ing light and \vater, vac
ant December 15, phono 
Hy4-2681 or write Box 
103, West Summerland. .

49-c-tf

Personal

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLIi.G.
West Summerland r .

■, . • , . • •• • ' . ■

JRNeST O. WOOD/ 
B.C.L.S.

LAND bDRYETOB 
463 Bernard Ave.> Ketowna 

Phone PO 2.2746 collect

DesBrisay, HacI 
(Sr Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 Main St. FentletOB 
Telephone HY2.2836

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics. Anonymous caii ‘ help 
you. It has . helped - thou
sands. Phone ,HY4-5597 or * 
HY4-4016. Stpictly' confid
ential.
CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Summerland Review.

The - Theosophical Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone HY4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum
merland. _ 46-tf

Conning Events

Old Age Pensioners meet-'
, iug. Tuesday, January ,19 at 

2 p.m., lOOF Hall.
. ' Red Cross Workroom will 

re-open on Tuesday, January,. 
19. All members and new 

■ • friends iirged-to attend: ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mc- 
Ijachlaii will hold ‘‘Open 

, House” at their home on 
/ January 19, 7 :30 to 10 p.m.

• Oil the occasion-of the 50th 
wjedding aiuiiversai'y of 
Mrs. McLachlan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mott.

Passed away in the Sum
merland hospital on J anuary 
5. 1960, Mark Dee Embree.
{^t the age of 66. Left to 
mourn his pas^g are his 
loving wife . Louise, one 
daugher, Marilyn, one son. 
Ronald; three brothers. 
John of Summerland; 'I'hom- 
as of Castor, Ajlta. ; Roy of 
Hafina. iMta'.", ’ ; ! ,

Born, Bickleton. Wash, 
he came to Canada with his 
parents in 1907 and resided^ 
at Castor, Alta,until 1913 
when he took-up farming in. 
the Hanna. Alta., district.. \
> In 1932 he moved to Suih- 
merland and has lived here 
ever since. Engaged in or- 

• chard wbrk'Mr. Embree to^k 
n keen intereist in bommun- 
ily affairs and was highly 
respected* He served on Ihe 
boa I’d of directors for the 
Credit Union for seven 
yc|>.irs and was a boatd 
member of the Trout Greek 
Church of Grod^for 11 years.

In lieu of flowers dona
tions, for the cancer fund 
will ,be received'—at c-Rose-- 
lawn Funeral Home. '

Phone HY4-411V

ADVANCE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawing

Chiiniiey Cleaning 
Purnace Repairs 

WES TAVENDER, Mgr.

FOR . . .

: Plastering 
Stucco Work

V ROCCY BlAOIONl 
Summierland/ B.G.

' Box 132

Legal

The annual meeting of thp 
r St John’s Ambulance As
sociation will be held oh 
Monday, January 18 at 7:30 
in the b^ement of the 
Health Centre. All thbsb 
interested are requested to 
attend.

IjAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)

IN THE MATTER of Blocks
19 and 20 in Subdivision of 
Lot 439, Group 1. .Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan 
218.. ■: - ■■
PROOF having been filed in- 
iny office df the loss of Cer
tificate of Title No. 402207 
to the abo\^-iiiLenti6ned > 
lands in the nam^, ,of- Don
ald Came4*on Baiy of Sum^i 
merland, B;C. ' ahd beahiDg 
date the lOth of June, i914.'
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE 

- of my intention at the ex
piration ,of one calendar 
month from the first pub
lication hereof to issue to 
the said Donald ' Cam’eroii' 
Barr, a' pii^visiohal /GertH^ 
icabe of/Title in lieu of the 
said lost certificate. Any 
person having any informa
tion with reference to such 
lost certificate of title isi

PHONR south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK 
CI£ANIM6 SERVICE

— Reasonable Rates —
' ■ .t.

Vernon Wales 
Westbank* B. C.

BUILDINO
remodeling

FINISHING 

All types of work
Free Estimates

Phone Mike Prokopenko, 
HY4-2134 or 

Fred at: Penticton 
-- HYatt 2-6431

\my

I*
Ml

Carew Gibsan
(Sr Cbmpany 
Genified General 

Aoeountants 
Central Building 

Telephone HT2*2848
101 Naalame Aff. W«

i

ON YOU STOP
^kirmls

SAi^ry,

/ SPAI

. ' Horticultural Society will 
mcet'^bn Friday. January 15. / requested to communicate_ ... .. - .... _J— ..J 'Parish. Hall, 8 p.m.'

Cord »f Thanks

Mr. F. A. Miller, wishes to 
thank the hospital staff and 
his many friends who re
membered him v^hile in the 
Summerland hospital 
OKriitMoov

with the /undersigned.
" DATED at the Land Re- 

giiitry Office, " Kamloops; 
British Oolumbia, this 10th 
day of December, 1959. 

(Signed)
C. J. S. Parrand, Registrar, 
Kamloops Land Registration 
Dlstriot.

g:Io 5

Highest. Quality

FURNACE OIL
Quollne and Oimodveti

R. (Oiek)PARMLEY
- ■ . ... ■ 1’ ■ ■'

Bbyalite Oil Products 
Westipli|i[ter Aye* Pentleton

Pentiefon phone 
4398 - 2626

*. .w



Wed. to Sa®;'^r» ® 
OrajiV anldL^

Eva iMan Saint / in 
‘A^red‘‘'‘Hitchcock*a 

Color
Nort^ by Northwest

» J- a-5. Jii'
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Stars'^cnt down to a 7-3' ■
defeat to thei Mac’s Cafe ■ Conventioi^mlfc®
Aees ini^Snrnmerland ^ last :|)y^residenC^^^:^:B^a-p-#g|P^| 
Thursday. Eyre led the 'jink
Summerland crew with four BGF^A execntw^s/

ray ther''J^^ac;s 
- Ca^a 'Aces' beat Armtoohg 

Warrie^’|t;lf2“j5:|n a fast skat
ing \ockey game.

A AK Q iK • 'Summerland got off to a goals .'.while McCuteheoh; kepoVt/on Tuesa'$^:a"p^jj4fc 
‘TWO/'SfcOWS 6:^ and 9*15^A-f rennwinir fivp ffOaliat -nnt+.Prt +.wn fl.Tld Tavlor'one.' TiTiannial rennv« X.. . , ^ ort ^ fast start, scoring five goals potted two and Taylor hne.

ifX ■ \f '..*■: t ^ •■•'••■* c” ' • ■■■';■'■■' ■ *-■ ■ v^. 4-i. . •• j.-.’I,- .... '■•♦•

^Ware-'oiife’eor^d 5-3"iti the 40'.Year ResidentMon andpifis.. Jan ^iod - tlien eame
-',»'^bldk-^th kdte four to Am: 

- ' '.-Hlaanie Van /Doren in __^{.he last

itors and financial report__
■will follow, with 
odd • resoluttoh squeezed 
Tuesday aftemdoh: see

........ ., ■ , . Dies in-Hospital- ''strong s oSie;;in the last : , ,, ■■■ [--
ifll^ Betit G^nerol'ioil -ff^^tuc. Big meii for the Aces ' A 40'-year resident of West 

-.r;.o .V ■ .. i . ;^-ere I Warren Parker with 9 Summerland. Mrs. William
. Cinemascope ' goals kiid Al . Hooker with; ivy Beatric Jenkir^on; T4j dng, Goi

(Adult, entertainment only) . throe gbals.V o,,.;------
Two shows 7. and 9 :pm. , Penticton’s Kenco All-

<ft lA ij,.- Ki*

f'.M

While they lastl
T^‘ • .'<1/

rrr

} if

V

Stort-ing Sofurdoy
Never beWe hlvk yjel^k s:ell nylons

; ' * at;this '^riee!* '
Ladies • • • •

-jf y
51 guoge sublsfandord. full

LrXpate
• W aTa

\ DS'tt^r *\07 noii’T r;
Also ladies seomless substandord

z pO’jfr Tor. '.9^0 ..

5c 4l;il store

,.;i?isiidnkiHdfr".,

presentation of ;B.C., T fitilijtime lawyer with off 
Fruits jeports and re^;

- , Hastings'Street, immedi
afternoon goes-to the -
ing Committee and -relaterd .? The lhWver is Frank I 

died in Summerland'Hosp- ..resolutions.,. ^ . Af’fhV film, Chris
ital Sunday. Grades Committee reports ‘' Ppotif^ton

Mrs. Jenkinson died fol- and grading resolutions are . Mr. 'Harr'%Yho Xs ) 
lowing a he^^ at^ek. _ Scheduled for the Tuesday Sum:

Born m Sheffield, . Eng- , night .session. • ; - - ^lahd'.on a'tMee day a v
land Mrs. Jenkii^on,.™ >• HaSisrs^ys ^he is eonvli
active in the work of the Board and extraordinary re-, that there is a need ^
United Chure.h-and the .Worn .^oj^tions; In the afternooir-'-'fTiti tiiob law< office here

as. well as reports from Sun Bype'jOrb-"^ "' ’Xgraduate of UBC (1‘
; in the Bed Cross workroom duets’foU^^^ by the guesfc.,^. MJr--Harr: served five-;

' Mrs.-Jenkinson- IS surviv- speaker Dr. J. Richter.‘ Wed- - alatf y^ars with the R(
ed br.lier husband Willia^-- nesday evening, banquet.: 'sperit three-and-1
two brothers AV. R. Boekin*^- , .Thutadav, elections, budget years overseas as a wir< 
of St. Thomas, Out., and -resolutions ' - overseas as a wir(
^amiiel Boeking of Carped: .
teria, Cal.; and a sikt'er Mrs - --i—-------------- - ' ^o thj
N.'Plomley of Chatham, Out. he practised 1^.

Punetal services were-held KCSOlaf lOWS - \ an^py.,^. j„au _amle
from ' Sumriiefland United^-naiyed*- ^ ^ practising
Church, .with Rev. ^Sqmmerland'and PenJ
Louie officiating, hardt,_ secretary John

Interment was inV Peach Caldwell and Hans Stoll, Hummerlancrs,
fijil time lawyer is a 1

both as a' '
isnpporter?

If... .'[.I,- ■'' ^ ' ■.,'*, ■ "’fv'i'■"i •..I' - "t'- i,‘J 'I ''v 'i 'l* *7,'.u.l, ' *’*'■ Clit/. J*. I* < A "V / ' I*. / • -y -t' R * , ^

virnment of

'. ■■ ft \ ■')$, ■

- ,, . 
.,V'.-.it.v'’"
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Ritchie Heads 
Trade Boardt :>

^‘Scottie” Bitchie

UBb PBESIDENT HERE

,—Last Thursday night’s an- 
- nuaT meeting of v^he board 

of trade' showed that ,the 
organization operated ^Iwith 
a .profit in 1959 and that the^ 
aniiiial FalL-Pfuit Fair est- 
abl4shed a few years ago 
showed a credit balance, f 

Board ideinbership was 85 
indi-yiduals and 14 - multiple 
ticket^ bringing the total to 
over 100. Roy Wellw^ood^ con 
vener, reported women were 
admitted to the board for 
the first time last year.
' Organization of the jun
ior vegetable garden com- 
,petition for -the^all Pair, 
providing grade five' with 
seeds -giyeiv by the Canada 
ResearchCentre - and tKe 
boli^f induced 45 children 
to. enter.

Appreciation - as e^^pres-]

Authorized vAS fSecondf Class Office, Department, Omwa, ,Canada
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1960 . West Summeriaaid> B.O. ' Volume 15,: No. 3

entatiori of the Good Citizen sed to E. O. .White, Summe^]
■ award of the Siiniinerlaiid land float conyenor ,and to/^ 

Board of Trade, usually held , the women-’s group who ar- ’ 
in January, Js;to be held in ranged for the^.ciu^h cere- 
April when it is hoped ' to moliy. Bob .Barkwillj,new, 

"have Br.- N. A. M. McEien: development’s,..Vcqn^
- zie, president of the univer- head,- received . Ithait]^- for 

sity as guest speaker. Continued on’ bick^page.: /-

Kiwahis Installatian

Backbone of .grower crit- 
ieism relating to *the niar- 

? ./keting of the 1959 handipaks 
- iri the early patt of the sea

son was broken* Tuesday af- 
V ternooh with the presenta- 
kHtipff of the report ^of B.G, 

^^Tree Fruits general manager.; 
f* P. Walrod.
^ ^ Sdme criticism was voiced 

' at TuekdaV afternoon’s sea- 
sipn of the 71st annual BC- 

• PGii Convention which open 
ed Tuesday in the Behticton: 
.Legion' Hall,. of. the actions 
prB'.Cl’.Ti^e Ffuits; and nn-; 
donbtedly'" there w^ll be 
mpr^ jeriticism as resolutions 
r^liafing to, quality pfodnce 

, . are debated , as' the conven- 
" tion progre^esV

Outstan<Bng event so far 
Jw^s defeat Tuesday night of 
the r Rutland * resolution op- 

S posing standard. accounting.
ItvWas stated that 11 out

- ^uecperlmp- r George .-Henry, - Nick. .SoUy,
J AiWalt vToevs,. John--Betuz’zi,

' Ritchie- was a br: Randle. ; v . , C. n m ^ n
"^'V-and-breezy affair, but nqL, Sxinest.speaker, was Rentic- fCiOilYluXr . 

^ - mthout its serious overtones .:;>fbmHerald^editora1Jim%H^ . , .

^ standard-
tr is Bales Manage,r^:J.’B>m^^^ Wriitfongly lecoilmended

r. I; --dn. the-.MacRhee report. Le-
"X gab n'gii|jp||]m||?B^

' ■ - “ ^ ■ • • • ■ f'l.dictates^bijl|^|i: :
?^ses was? qiiestiop§d,',^hiit Av

> „,,iftRiiiSarfish;JJ^.BC^pi^^
^ dehb^, ‘ ‘ siich as the speech; by ^Liaut.^ - Introduction of gueirts^as John Paul Anderson, of vliuable rifles, and an un-., man - stated'thak this was 

. . ' Governor of Distfiet Five* r mnrlp hv !S?eo+tie Ritchie and Giant’s Head Road, by Mil- , determined ainount of cash, covered'- under, the Act.Warr^^miley pf Prince . W tn SdiSs.pr^^^ «es Canr'^^^^' o. -t.
:*9eQri^ap,spoke in; glow.-... .posed by RUl. Gilmour with after a

j by Nettie Shannon, find his

30 silver dollars, and a box 'It was -alsa eihphasized
containing an old coin col- recounting
lefvtinTi ' ' procedure need not * prove

following art- 'too much good-orchardl land Summerland, thanks -to tee, and the ^Hospital Board; laying ""out master plans for
effort to.'jii^ohipte^^ .to.subdivisions? Will expaii- alert municipal councils dur Everyone knows: what? they' ' roads|* streets,*; subdivisions,

‘ '‘“^^im’clerstahding ■ interesit' ..sion of the, community lead . ing the, last five.years, with. , are for. It istsafe to.Assumed and services^ to provide for
—r-in local town pranning mat^ to higher vtaxes? f. some, . support'> from ^ tlie . that relatively few people in {hamostefficienkandacon-

. {, ..;|.1jeye.v^iWoijM ^itil p.^\ These.are . some of the,. Board of Trade has already Summerland-know that the omical developuient." In its 
'WeisK on, iblie-. commission, questions ^being' asked, fre^.. takeii'the fjirst several steps , Tow.n‘ Planning' Commission ' broadest sense it • involves
are Lorhe'Pei^y, Jack Dun- quently around. Summerland toward organized commun- exists, and that even-fewer asking,“Whathasour'com-

.; -^SchobJ^f-Boaird ch^ir- in. recent months. 'So far, dty planning. Most local cit- realiisojthe-possibilities that mutiity to offerWhat do
/ ; they?hav.e been merely*ques- iaens, however, haye not only, are available^ in: orgefnized' we wanffor the community?. mi__ ' hxxIa ,01...... ...*4. . .-.i-*.....aix__ „i_*i.„i.£ jl. .-...*1.:.-: „ . -„j TT_it_ .-j-, wC’-gO' abOUt

wle whnt a^nd 
.|>c<5nomiciUy?”, 

: these "ques-

>
' *r*,

:Are^^p\|i^4purist>j?9^^^^ oonimuhityf .^an- -Probably t SUmmerJand’S' framiiig hBZbnhigrBylaw tor" tib’nsrwithf the-assistance of
.il)!llpjgSe3!;i>lQited"M^ Av6 •-nersjfor the ahs^artitoradch knownr.communityj'ai:^ .-segregate'.rosldeniaakrturail^n 'community'plauning^e?
1;hare>means ‘j)y/uwich lo^er questions.It-sawns to bs-^ sney is the Advisory Towri ' recreatibnaVcohimereial and^ *’ Goutltiub’d'ou pa'gb

; /■; ' i t ? r>- - ' t - ! !, ' '[iw t * 1 .’ .‘Tr, : 7 --v'-'f f"> D



by;; J 
Amal^ni^tioxi not, po]^ar 

Wnen Dean ’E. D;
Phee brduglit out his^recom- 
mendations -tp the Okanag- 
aii tree fruit industry he 
suggested the possibiUij^^. pi • 
considerable savings to, the'- 
grower throe'gh the area ‘am
algamation oi packinghous- 
tes. His studies included}^;? a 
close examination of tl^ din
ner workings hfalhf or/near
ly all the packinghouses’ in 
the valley- Whdt he found 
convinced the - dean that^

MGhaUengin^ Assignment
Summerland f has f ood reason :t 

proud of Its Kiwknis Club. It is not gen
erally known an^ it whs certainly hews to 
us that thci :Summerlahd> Club ,.is the only^ 
oiie^^iu the A^despreadf Kiwanis District 
Fiye-that. has so far sponsbred % Key Club. 
This emphasis- on youth

.:u.iviu«ea W1« . ueau iiwi. ani^embr^ces-more than the Key Glub. al- 
toaily housea: could join for-their majon youtli 
ces aiid thereby make sub-- iyify>.<but-the mjeal Kiwpmans also 
etaiitiaP savings for the Sclmol Boy ,^Traffic Patrols,
grower; They aponsor minor hoeke^.-

Even if it were imssihle 
^o save only vfive cents a box

In simple terms' the. Kiwaniahs are 
told to ‘‘Get out the vote”. That in itself 
is % mammoth task, but £he.^Kiwanis as
signment, not only here but throughout the 
Kiwanis International, is the reawakening 
of the peoples of their communities to the> 
meaning of the ballPt, w|iat it represents- 
and of the dangers inherent! in apathy and.^ 
indifference.

At first we thought- that this was 
ah assignment a little outside the sphere 
of a . Service Club, and then wte thought

Siimmerlaiid^
W^diiesday, Jan: 20, 1^0

body of evidence eonceming;: 
the privateil^i^siness of pack
inghouses. As: it was infor-l 
mat ion given in strict con
fidence it could: not bo made 
public. This: inlormatiohv.ia-

'-T ■■ ■ •S"' ^ /»

^ FalP^air; and* the winning ; students were 
nual saving^ fy^ould averago;,- A®Interior Exhibition at Arm- 

; several hundj^d: dollars per^^ - Club.y ■ building up in-
~grower: ^4 ' '.ternational goodwill through better* under^

. Dean Mapl^hee collected a . another Kiwanis youth project.
‘ ^ ‘ ^ ^ AU these youth activitiCvS 'will be con

tinued' on through the yeai^ blit this^^^^^^^y^^ 
the: SummedaM^iKi^nis; wbro handed ah- 
pther:j task ;■ by:/Warren Holley. • of Prince 
G|OTge,. Lieut^nt^Goi^rnorV^^^^^^ District 

which ; constitutes a man-sized chal- 
on file and.-^yaUable for,' .l®nge,. That Challenge, hothing“ less ' than 

, those packingli^ses • . inter-’' the peopler of this community 
ested in his amalgamation tO' thmr duties as citizens, 
proposal. By? sfSdying: this ^
information with {the assist^; ~ 
lance of oii^ of' the royal? 
commission staff,< fruit grow
ers can feel qualified to de
cide whether their packing
house could^hen^it by un
ion with one or more other 
houses.

About a ^ar has passed 
since piiWication of the Mac 
Phee repqik and very little 
progress lias been made in 
the direction, of amalgama
tion. Results up to now 
seem to be bearing., out the 
dean’s fears that the* most 
serious problems/ in the way

Last year the club sponsored'garden ’ what could-be more important for a service
• .n ^ J' Ji ^ ^    .     ' - - ■ 1 'club and ind.eed for any group> ■ Church, 
Sehoolj' Legion, Trade Bo^rd, Women’s In
stitutes and any and aU of the many groups 
wjEthiu A coi^unity, than to devote some 
of their tinie-Ltowards erradicating what is 
a national a^ international disgrace 
through out* the* free wbrld, the indifference 
and apathy towards what is pur greatest 
heritage,'the right to vote. - '

We have a dqeided hunch, based on 
,The drive and energy ' that.. Summerland 
. [Kiwani-s put behind their many assignments 
thay they will do well with thiis new>'6ne ^ 

ij, which won’t be eas — but wliich is very 
worthwhile.' ,

Calling The Board Of Irade
The Siunmerlapd Board of ..Trade is 

fprtuna,te ip that; it has a ready-made cnis- 
ade with which^to impleme^ itsr i960 Ab
jective of tourist dbyelopinent.

That cn^ade is Ihe cleaning up of 
the lake frpiiL at Sumnierland, in accOrd- 
'ance with a ^plau butHped by Drr M. fe 
Wel^^ <Aair^p of the - J'owp- Planning 
Compiission, ip sA atticle^^

' front page of this issue.
Dr. ^elsh believes that Summerland 

can recapture its lake front.
of amalgamation were the fitsuggestion
personal eqviatioy; the loy- practical one by
aties tfie-iealoiisies and the telling how this major project can be fin- 
aties, the jealoi^ies, and the .. ^need. which is the knottiest , of the knotty
suspieiona attached’by grow- ‘ Knowiest.ot the knottj
ers to. other‘ pSekitfghonses. am lidSfeg

al Homing. Act, financiah assistance is avail- 
Urban;!Rehbwal PAgram under the Natloif .
al Housiny Act, financial assistance is avail- . - --v^ .7-^- w, Keen
able to municipalities in the demolishing-? ^^-Pi’actice on our/Gj^^^^ 

eamation without takW a ^nd rebuilding, of dilapidated areas. Well, Relieve, attract skiiers from far and near 
hiTatATSnl^h^.: dispute :that the. lake-' anSov^might ..sto^ rbu/^or
have refused to even con- -p*-lower town is cluttered with un- “^®st of theic vacations. One hasbonlV-to
sideV-the 'evidence ' ahnost, unusable, tumbledown - ^dl^-a^der how'curlers'reBTinn.ti .7, . —
Bluer the-evidence. braidings, thaf. should qualify for demol

Another attitude ^^^appar 
ent is that of approaching 
the amalgamation idea with 
a closed mind. -Some grow
ers have condemned amal-

,and. surely a Boardpf Trade- committed to 
tourist development must face up to the 
need for'A^Rpteh^A < 4

.,r k. ^ t ;; ,v-t •*■1 * •.

The Board’.of Trai^e, in its planning 
bp .wise to j?ecognize that SuRimerland, 

particularly ,West SumSnerlahd', has little,^ 
|if anything., tP ' attract • the tourist in ' the- 
face of the competition from Penticton’s’ 
lovely beaches, movie- theatres, and four* 
hote^, kiddies playgrounds/' the 'Sicamous^ 
^b^d itS’ museum and' the ' bustle of a fair 
sized community. So,_ to- attract , tourists 
Summerland must have somethmg different:

W e suggest that the Board of Trade 
might well investigate the possibility, the 

. practicability and' the cost -of ' emulating 
that small European: village,,which -'estab
lished a summer ski run^ by: ia^ng plastic; 
waste ends on .ayhillside.c.;skiingdS''a pop
ular^ sport claiming thbusands of new en
thusiasts every ’: year. Opportunity to keep

Thefee growers have held 
)a kangaroo i court, passed 

' judgement,. and sentenced 
the accused, ^ all without 
hearing testimony from the 
witnesses.

K* :there is any money to 
be* saved' in. the packing
house operation they are de
termined it: will not be sav- 
Ved through union with othr 
er grpups of fniit grow»ers. 
Here we see the ibld loyal- 
tieeftand prejudieest given a 
freeurfein.: ’

Ofi-eourse It is quitb) pos^ 
siblej^At'> these*fgrowers ar’o

ish'ment -under the terms of the Urban Re
newal Program Act.

V — the project is approved, is
shared . 5Q ‘percent by the Federal govehi- 
meht,''25 i);ercent by the Provincial govern
ment and 25 percent' by the municipality.

m 5^**^ is something for the Board 
Si. ii'® into right away.
The Boai-d can make a good ct!se. It canTkAlYlf . -fft 4-Iva ' __ .1. V ’ *

-consider hpw'curlers respond! to a'summer 
bpnspiel, how figure. skaters ; r^pond to 

- suiter ice, to 'believei.tha^'skiingi-enthus- 
(ia!sts would respond in Uke' manner-to the
opportunity, of summer ? skiiUgi I i -

That would’be 'something different.
Much, much more could bo ^ made of 

Summerland’s lake * studded hinterland 
[through widespread publicity. It’s there, a 
iisherman s paradise, but-the tourists breeze 

^Highway 97 unaware of wjhat ispoint - to the beginning that has already * "'bach of beyond, i ^
the initiative arid drive tTes, there is much that can b*mltil? a sizabio'.peiientagliof^^^^^S

haitooK*/'® “d sntall .boat wt dollar info•^^Sranmehtehi^^
o»ly<i'Jwoeiniy.?tho'i .'Hon/

ri«lft{andlthatra t>krticuUr “ ««o»]'“i*<S/iraportants8ftofaiB-v<aieijri.*igini^^

Summerland United 
* Church

Minister: Rev..:P. EL Louie
Spnday-'Schbol 9_^45 a.m. 
Beginriers Dept. 11 a.m.. 
Nursery Dept. 11 am. 
Sunday Worship Servie'e 

11:00 a.m. '
The„ new Men’s Club oj^the 
church has be'eiT - organized. 
S^rst supper meeting Thurs
day, January 21,; 6:30 4>-m. 
in the church; hall " ;
Annual congregatiohaTmeet- 
ing- Thursday, Jan.^ 28, be
gins with a pot luck supper 
at 6 p.m.
I LOVE THE CHURCH 
It is the sanctuary of my 

worship in whose holy 
place I seek the presence 
of God,

It is a refuge amid the aares 
of the world where I re
new, my strength'at the 
fountain of life.

The Free Methodist 
Church

, SUNDAY SERVICES 
.10:00 A.m, SundayxSphool - 
11:00 :a,in« Mornlnig. Worship 
7:30 P4a.JESvenlhg; Seiwlce

Tuesday, '7:30 Youiig 
'Pedple’s'':

iiuid’^Biple Study

SOT. W. Softer

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday, 8_and U a.m. 
.2nd Sun. 8 a.m. &.7:30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday,, 8 and 11 am. 
1th Sunday, . 8 an^.. li am. 
5th Sunday. u a.m.

- All 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday,- are' Holy 
Communion Services.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. all 
Sundays except Itk Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are ' 
-combiued into a; special 
Family Service at 11 a.m.

Summerland; Baptist 
Church

Affiliatea with
Baptist Federatibit °df Canada 

(eoihe - Worship):
9:45 a.1X1. ;Sunday Church , 

Sohool;(classes for all. 3 yrs 
to adults)
Sundliy
1 IlOq. a.m. Morning Service 
^:3a pm,. BvehMg; Service 
WeeM^Day Aeti^tids 
Wednesday :
8^00 :p.m; Prayer and Bible 

Study
A hearty >w^etnne . awaits all 
visitorsand. tourists In the

j
, Pairtbr Rev. L. Kennedy
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, Mts. p. Clai% of the Van Al-
ted president . -of^ leh room aiid' hall.
raej'land Hospital Auxilia'ry 
at the annual , meeting held 
at the Healthy Gentre Jan- 

. uaiyj 11. Other officers el
ected^ were/ M R; 'Fiske, 

president; Mrs. L.
president; 
secretary; 

Mi^ ^Ddroen Tait was. re-el- 
ect'ed -treasurer.; Mrs. A. . 
Crool^S; puhlicity officer, '

M Mrs
P. Punsdon, have ^taken over 
Dorcas correspondent secre
tary,; M^> ■ J. Wilcox, hos-. 
pital board; Mrs. C.* Adams 
MaSphs Mrsr^^- W and - -

’ Mt^. E;; cal
enders Miss Doreen Tait; v 
cards Mrs. S. Fabbi;, knit- ^ / 
ting, Mrs. Gr. Lewis; and 

■ dimes. Mrs. B. Berry; Thrift 
ShPp ynnvener Mrs: A. Craw 
ford; Thrift Shop treasurer 
Mrs. A.. Gaston; pricing 
committee Mrs. A. Atkinson 

.^i Annual reports were pres- ' 
ented -.and revealed 'a very ' 
successful year. -

raised near-V 
ly, $400. through its., various 
pri)jec,ts such as catering, 
tag day^ donations and its 
neW’yenture, the Thrift Shop

Among the many things 
purehased - were operating^ 
fbom- lights-hnd rewiring of 
same ;' new‘' chestpffield for 
waiting room; ■ 3 . chairs fox* ■ k 
rooi^s,’ 5 leg cradles, 6 goose v 
nock lamps, 6 overbed tab- 
les, 6 pairs of erutehes: andi ‘

Horl’iculfiirol Society 
Elects'Off ieers

Consistently good attend
ance and'interesting prog
rams niarked the year’s , 
worked and progress^ of 3the 
Sumiperlahd? Horiibuta 

' Societyi^:-Anhual ^^re^nts at 
last Friday ting, ^
of the success^ ofvarious 
shows. It was hoped^ that 
thCre^ Would be more indiv- 
iduai/eiitries in future^ show 
au^-parlpx exK^iiJri; held

liaihs showed slides of their 
last summer’s trip to the 
Old Country , and gave a 
commentary, all of which 
w^s.^ eigpyed;
;,’:InV chppising officers I/v for; 
19l0;» Alex Inch, was 
elected president and .Dip.
D. L. McIntosh vice presid- ' 
ent. Mrs. Don McLachlan 
remains as secretary and W.
F. Ward^y treasurer.

C, Bmghom. H. W; Brb'fe, ■ ■ 
A, P, Galder, Wm. Gallop, 
Gordon Dinning and A, W.

Other activities of the 
group wer^e supplying the 
treats, ^or patient’s trays at 
Easter and Christmas, .:iand 
assistance with: the annual

CNIB tag day. The Auxil
iary wishes to thank . the 
public for its wonderful 
support.
' At the close of the meeting 
refreshments were served by 
the executive. ,

Union #pges
■v

Apply in person

Dairy
in Peaticton

I

Home-made street signs with big-citjnames 
are one kind of link between the .people of 
the New North and the rest of Canada.
Banking service is another.
Canadian banks have, since the! earliest 
days, taken part in the development of new 
areas, the bpeping of new frontiers. ^Today 
the chartered- hanks continue to' bring 
hanHhg services to pioneer settlements as 
the economic map of Canada is rolled hackv
'They have at the same time greatly 
increased the number of branches in estab- 

' lished areas across Canada—^new suburban 
communities, expanding industrial centres 
—keeping pace with the country’s popula* 
tion and business growth.
To take care of all these varied needs, 1,200 
new branches have been opened by the 
chartered hanks in the past ten years.

THE CHARTERED BANI^ 
SERVING ^ ^

YdUR GOMMUNiLTir "

[\

IBI
SiwWjtw ;*Xi'

MWJI II

K ■ ■

ij-
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Show Proficiency

Minor Hockey Week 
To Be Obser'ved 
Saturday, cJan. 2i3

This week being* minor 
hockey week throughout 

.Canada, Saturday, January 
23 alL towns and cities with 
minor hockey will be hold
ing a minor hockey jamboree 
■ : Stimmerland minor hock
ey association has arranged 
a very entertaining evening 
for everj^one this Saturday 
at the Summerland Arena, 
starting at T p.m. -

Attendance has been very 
' low at minor hockey games 

this winter but the associa
tion is hoping that, there 
will be a large crowd in 
attendance so you can see 
what is being done for our 
boys of the community who 
are interested in hockey.

' Tickets may be picked up 
at the door or from anyone 
of'the-minor hockey players.

in Kelowna
The annual general meet

ing of the Okanagan Main
line Baseball Leag*ue will be 
held at Kelowna January 24 
at 1:30 p.m. in the memorial 
rooni of Kelowna Arena. " 

Main business on the ag
enda will be . the application 
of the Merritt Mfetro^s base
ball club to join the league 
which now consists of Trail, 
Oliver, Penticton, Summer- 
land, KeloWna, Vernoii and 
Kamloops.
Election of officers, ann

ual reports, and re-drafting 
of the OMBIj constitution 
will also be included.

'Summerland figure skat
ing club has come a long 
way in the last 3 years un
der the direction of Dolores 
Causier. Parents and friends 
turned out to cheer Sum- 
merland's young champions 
on the occasion of their 3rd 
annual competitions.

Lance Jones and^ Anne 
McLachlan were crowd,plea- 
sers and judges’ favorites 
as they skated' off with four 
trophies for as many entries. 
Other' favorites were Leona 
Keys' withes wins for three 
entries; Teressa Keys, Rob- 
eid; Munro and MarjoTne 
Porrett with two wins each.

Results were as follows: ^ 
Senior Ladies: Leona Keys.

: Senior dance: iLeona Keys 
aLance Jones.

wmmtiiTwwB
WANT ADS

Mrs. Mary Pelker return
ed home from a two wQck 
holiday in Calgary where 
she, visited her brother and 
sisier in laWj Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Lekie.

Macs To Play 
Kelowna Sunday

Last Thursday Macs CAfe 
Aces tied .4-4 with the Penr 
ticton Kencos. % -vi

This Sunday, eTanuary '24:: 
at 2 p.m; the •'Macs Cafe 

-Aces -wilLplay the-Kelowna 
Intermediate All Stars.

All minor hockey players' 
will get in free toV the game 
if they will clean the ice 
between periods courtesy of 
M^cs Cafe Aces.

You “Can” Do Better 
At Super-Valu

ofT dm nee neetpe

2 lbs. for 59c

Swift's Prem
Luncheon Meat'

12 OZ, tin

2lor65«
'Try it fried"

Senior ladies pair: Leona 
Keys and ^Teressa Keys. 
Senior mixed pair: . Lance 
Jones and Anne McLachlan. 
Junior dance; Lance JCnes 
and Anne McLachlan.
Junior ladies : Teressa Keys. 
-Junior ladies pair: _ Janet 
Munro and Linda Mlinro. 
Junior mixed, pair : 'Robert'; 
Munro and Marjorie Pofritt 
Novice men: :,Lanc'e Jones. , 
Novice ladies: Anne MeLaeh 
Ian. . ;
Novice ladies pair: Anrie 
McLachlan, 'Sharon McIn
tosh. ' ,
Juvenile ladies: Angelia Tay 
lor, Marjorie Porritt, Wen- 
d3" Toeves.-
Juvenile men: Pat Keys,' 
Robert Munro, Nigel Blag- 
borne. _ —-
Juvenile ladies pair; Elaine 
Charles and IMarlene Char
les, Beatrice Y oung and 
Betty Meinnes, arjorie 
Porritt and Trudy Gartrell.

' Dutch waltz; Robert Munro 
and'Marjorie Porritt, Trudy 

X Gartrell and Betty Me In- 
mes, Griselda Evans and 

; Susan , Wilson.- - 
' Junior division:

Juvenile gilds; Joyce Dick- 
'.inspn, Ljmdorra Carpenter,

'■ ilCathy' ’■ Minchiif "and' Sjdvia 
Hodge (lie). \
Juvenile meuy Robert Perry, 
Rrfy *Witt-icku, Larry Mc- 
Crea. ^ ^ ,

- Novice ladiesj: Lynn Gart
rell, Barbara Porritt, Cher- 
yle Wellwood.,- .
Novice men: ; Steven Rich

ards, David Gartrell and 
Georgp_MeCrea (tie)'.
Junior ladies : Chcryle Moore 
Pay^ Fenwick, Lillian Han
kins.

Bowling News:
by Glexm Fell

Mixed leaguei standings: 
Occidental 37, Pedple Eaters 
35, Come 6ns 33/v%udni^ 
31, Tornadoes 31, Whiz 
Bangs 31, Teen ; agers 30, 
Kinsmen 30, Headliners 30, 
Zeros 29, 5 Squares. 27, For
esters 27, Hilltoppers 27, 
Happy Gang 26,.Hi Los 25, 
Scanciies 25, SpoVfsmen .25, 
Gibtins 24, Bankers 23^ Ijib- 
erties 23, 5 Spots 21, Bill
iards 21, Dead Beets 19, Hill 
billies 17, Gutraws 17, Lag- 
gers H-

Nellie Ne-wtbn bowled: a 
nice 331 for. the-ladies high 
single and Eileen ‘^^ell toI-;^ 
led 728 for ladies high three, 
Austin Mitch ell; -rolled . 298 
for men’s high single and 
Jake Heickert bawled ^92 
for men’s high three. Occid
entals were high team' with 
a total of 3077 pins.

Men’s league standings: 
Toppem 7, Kinsmen 6, Be- 

' Irea'd^rs' '6,*" Hot *, Shots 5, 
Rockets 5, Five Blows 4, 
Rollavilays 4, King Pins 3.v

Abe Toews' bawled a 350 
for men’s high single and 
George Williams rolled 906 
for men’s high four. Kins- 
,men were the high team with 
a total of 3744'pins.

Slrawberry Jam Nabob Pure 48 oz. 99< 
^ Milk Powder liistant Sweehnilk 3 lb, 99<

Coco Door Nats 14 inch by 24 inch
Ideal this Miowy WfoUiar.

U.29
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Town Planning
Continued from page 1
Sun^^erland has a Zoning ' 

Bylai^-passed five years ago 
Until recently the activities 
of the. Town Planning Com
mission have been confined 
to advising on the adminis
tration of that bylaw.

During the last year coun
cil and the Commission have 
been concerned with an ad
ditional phase of planning, 
the master planning of those 
parts of the community that

rapidly.
These ' include especially 
Trout Creek Point' and the 
fringes of West Summerland 
The planning is aimed at 
locatihg all eventual roads 
and streets in these areas, 
and eiisuring that future 
subdivisions will be design
ed logically and economic
ally. The need for such mas
ter planning has been em
phasized by evidence of a 

- few mistakes already made, 
by the- threat of other mis"-» 
takes as newt subdivisions 
are created, and by the de
lays becoming necessary as 
the dangers become more 

:,evidelit, and Council mem
bers grow more cautious. 
The 1959 Council considered 
requesting estimates from 
Consultant Town Planning 
firms for the master plan
ning of Trout Greek Point.

There is much more that 
can be done if Council and 
the Town Planning Commis
sion can be ^provided., with 

' sufficient siipport and ''en
couragement from the com-' 
munity.

The most important step 
wnould be to obtain the ser-- 
vices of an experienced firm 
of consultant town planners 
to assess Summerland’s as
sets and recommend the best 
mea)ns to profit from them. 
Most of the communities in 
B.C. of Summerland’s size 
or larger hay^ had such sur
veys made, are in the proc-' 
ess of doing so, or are an
ticipating doing so. Such 
.consultants would worl^. 
closly with the - Municipal 
Works Foreman, the Tbwti 
Planning Commission, the, 
Board of Trade and other, 
interested community - or- : 
gaiiizations. y

Untilvj such ■ asurvey' is ^ 
made' by. an expert, it would 
be rashtio forecast ’v^hat his 
recommendations might be. 
However, to an amateur- in 
town/planning, these appear 
to be? among thh more likriy 
recommendations;

t,. / ■ , y IJ
Communities* wSth. more ob^ ? 
vious| assets than ours are 
findiiig difficulty in attrac
ting mdustry, Eapid devel
opment appears to b^e lim
ited to greater Vancouver 
and New Westminster. How- -’ 
ever 1 .planning^ expert 
would,be, able to spot unique 
assets that we do possess and 
that V, coidd ndycrtisc. XTo

could also suggest means by 
which we could make our 
assets more attractive, in 
providing suitable sites and 
services.- ■
Tourist and Resort 
Developments

- The most. attractive pos
sibility seems; to be the ren
ovation of lower Summer- 
land,, and its conversion to 
a resort area, centered- a- 
round the breakwater,, boat 
harbor and beaches. With 
the elimination of the older 
buildings between China
man’s Gulch Road and Dan
iel’s'store, on both sides of 
the street, one can visualize 
room for beaches, park area 
a marina, -perhaps a yacht 
club, tourist facilities, and 
probably some additiional 
choice residential develop
ment.. This would be a maj
or undertaking, and would 
have to be done as a single 
orderly project. Fortunate
ly there do exist means for 
financing such a project. 
These means are provided by 
the federal government’s 
Urban Renewal Program un
der the.. National Housing 
Act. This provides for as
sistance to a municipality 
in the demolition ./and re
building of delapidated ar
eas in the community.-Those 
of us who have known low
er Town in its better days 
must swallow some pride be 
fore we acknowledge it brit 
there is 0 .doubt that it is 
an larea of potentially very 
valuable land, now covered 
by.' bid run-down r buildings 
that have outlived their use 
This should qualify it ideal
ly for urban renewal. The 

--urban renewal program calls 
fcTr a study of the area . and
its potentialities for which
the federal government will 
pay UP to 75 percent of the 
cost. For the actual renew
al of the area the federal 
government will provide up 
to 50 percent, and the prov
incial government x>p to 25 
percent of the cost. , '

> * With this area as a tour
ist and recreational centre 
there seenis no reason why 
bther tourist activities should 
not develop through other 
Paris of the community. 
Orchard Land

The backbone , of Summer- 
land’s economy' is still the 
fruit industry; Good plan-, 
ning should ' Safeguard as 
much as possible of the best 
,farm land, encourage other 
developments on the poorer 
locations.
Residential Development

Much of: Summerland’s, re
cent growth has derived 
from an influx of people who 
simply want a pleasant place 
to live - sunshine, fruit, 
beaches, access to, fishing, 
boating: anii hunting, and 
adequate room to live and 
mover ;Thei|0 lE(sets become 
even more attractive when 
combined with low* taxes. 
Careful plabniug should al

low us to provide all of these 
attractions ~at , once, and to 
continue drawing desirable 
types of new residents from 
areas with less desirable 
climates, higher tax rates, 
and crowded city conditions - 
.' All these types of devel
opment require careful long 
range planning if we are to 
avoid excessive costs in pro
viding roads, water, sewage 
and other services. A master 
plan for the community, and 

/ access to ^continuing plan
ning advice thereafter would 
save far more than it cost 
'if it ensured that the de
velopment proceeded effic
iently and economically.

Summerland is perhaps 
the only community in 
southern B.C. that has no 
unorganized fringe areas to 
disrupt its plans, for logical 
development. Relatively few 
mistakes have been made so 
far. If We take appropriate 

• steps now we have the op
portunity to become the 
best planned community in, 
the province. That should 
automatically mean contin
ued growth and maintenance 
of our low tax structure.

The Summerland
WEDHESDA.Y, JA^ARY 20, 1960

Red Oross Reports 
yery Sticcessful Year

More ' than 2,000' article^ 
were maderin the workroom 
by the Summerland Red 
Cross workers in 1959 ac
cording to a report .given 
by convener Mrs. T. W. 
Boothe at the annual meet
ing. More than 60 women in-- 
Summerland^ are . Working' 
for Red Cross, Mrs.'^ Boothe 
said.

Mrs, F. R. Stark was re
elected president of Siim- 
merl-and - Branch, Canadian 
Red Gross Society. New vice 
president is Gordon Dinn
ing ;.aiid new treasurer is 
Mrs.- Anna Wolfe.

Executive members are 
Mrs. T. W.: Boothe, Mrs. 
Jake Heiehert, N. O. Solly, 
Gordon Beggs, Miss Marion 
Cartwright, Mrs. George In- 
glis and Mrs. E. M. Hook- 
man. ~ I * -

F^uhd

FOUND: Boys C.CM Cleve
land bicycle, parcel carrier 
on front, in poor condition, 
front fender red and .white, 
rear fender white, one bro
ken pedal. Owner may claim 
at RCMH office.

Lost
LOST: Between Trout Creek 
and Penticton, approximate
ly 100 feet of black electric
al cord w4tb plugdns. Will 
finder please phone Sum
merland H Y 4-2404. ' ,

Coming Eyents
. Catholic: Womens League 
is holding a home bake sale 
at Al’s Meat Market, Sat
urday; Jan. 23, at 2 ;30 p.m.

MdciVs Ladies Hear

Coots reduced 25% & 50% |*|||ldreii's Wear
Suits - Discounts to^^^ .

ond speciolly priced 
Hats ........;.... holf price

-Dresses.:.'"':

1 rack^.

2 rocks . . V: V25%
Hp^toSOperceni

Ski suits, dresses. Jumpers 
skirts, blouses, coots and 

edr.coots '

DisGoniits from

Bargain counter items at 25< per ganpent
. .V- . \... . ... , ............................... ........

Includes winter weight veet and panties; children’s wooiy and wool and
■ ■ ■

nylon three-quarter length socks; long stockings, wool and rayon head- 
wear, rubberized mitts, ear muffs.

More ottiefes to be odded:
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Fil'e, Car and Liability Insurance

Ted Lin^, Afeni^
Pender Rood t1Y4^55l

i4

West Summerland

by -Preda Storey
■rQualify rather tHan ^quan- 

tity -wfas evident when onr 
New- Year quota of books 
arrived from Kelowna this 

'week. There were fewer ol
der books than usual, but a 
far, larger number of new 
editions.

Among these Robert "Pay
ne’s new novel ‘ VThe- Shep- 
,herd’’ is prominent. ..Here 
the author has recreated cthe

Debentures of By-law 890 'The Canyon Creek >Ddm 
Repair iBy-law, 1959" are hereby offered for sale at par.. 
Terms, cash, payable on orjbe^re February 1st, 1960- 
Debentures will be ayailable about February 1st.
Debentures are serial ,type, in'units of $1,000.00 and will bear interest at 6% 
commencing’Februsu^ 1st, 1960. ^

For further particulars enquire at i the Munimpal Office.

O. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk

You’ll certainly drive a-long-way before new -DGS’s'^'at an
Imperial Esso service sUtion. But they’re u^rtant Imperialcustomers just the same.

s’®iOThe Jet and the mmm
lower gasoline prices

jr-.a’'*"'''mean

The new DCS j ets are powered by aspecial 
jet ifuel, as* carefully taUored for its job 
as the gasoline for your car. '

Today gasolines and jet fq^ls only 
two types of a whole range ^df^IrOdUcts 
—over 600 of them-^made by Imperial 
from pctroleura.

This efficiency in getting everything out

\

of every gallon of crude oil is an iniportant 
reason for lower fuel prkes—whether for 
a DCS, a jalopy or the new family car.

Gasbltnels a bargain: in the last live 
vl y'ears';the;Aveca|etprice of things people 

buy has gone up nearly 16 per cent, while 
gasoline has actually gone down about 
half of one per cent.**

*DBS wholesaU price index*

1 WP mn Id I M |:T E D
.. .for 70 yoarii a toildor In Canada’a growth

life of'Yeshua, the shepherd 
of Nazareth from his chiid- 

_ ■ hood as son of the. carpenter i 
v ijoseph, to the time' of, his' 
/ baptism in the Jordan by 
^is cousin Yona. The auth
or’s aim, Vliich lias'been 
achieved with a brilliant in
tensity of vision, is to tell' 
a credible story of the 
growth of the young Jewish 

? prophet at a time, when the 
: Jewish people daily awaited 
the coming of the Messiah, 
and to-;.set it against the 
turbulent history and the 

- harsh, yet beautiful land- 
J scape of ancient Palestine.

Equally fascinating is 
“The Golden Years”^ by 
W. Kenyon; a novel based 
Upon the life and loyes of 
Percy Bysshe Shelley. . ■ 

Also for the fiction shel
ves we have a new volume 
of “Great- Russian ..Short ■ 
Btories’ ’ containing- a com
prehensive selection of tal
es by -such ■ distinguished 
writers as Pushkin, Ghek-. 
hov and Dostoie^rsky. :

For those who' enjoy 
French novels, there is^ 
“Cafe Celeste” by F^n-: 
coise ' Mailet-Joris, sometimri 
cs classed ailj to eonveniehtr' 
ly with Mile. FmicOise 
Sagan.. : . * - ’

‘^ThQ, ®lide ' Area’’ by 
Gavin jUambert portrays 
sc;en'es of Hoilywood. life, 
aAd a very gripping hoveh r 
^ Eva ” by Meyer Levin tells 
the storjr pf 'a daring Jewish 
girl who. flees from ■ a dea^ 
trap in

' Also during ihe past three . 
months therevWlasi avremark* ■ 
able increaser^ji registrations; 
Eighty juveniles - and,! 37 ad
ults making a total , of117-- 
persons joined the library 
during that (period.

Total junior registrations 
now stand at 816, adult at 

. 1047, making 1,863 members 
in allv Each of these figures 
provide new records.

More than 300 ^requests 
have also been- filled for 
special books during the 
year.

We thank all those who 
have helped to make"^*ihur ' 
library what it; isy andiwi^' 
you alt “happy reading”' iu 
1960. ^

-Weather repdrt from, ithe. 
SumniCrland- Reearch Gentre 
for the month of December.
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ver a variety of topics'^ froiii 
Bach to ' Buddhism. .

* j Let’s take stock ” by Don 
G.i Ganipliell, an inside look 
ati Wail Street may interest 
.teoiue -readers, and, there "is; 
one extremely notable, trav
el i book called ' ‘ Arabian 
Sands” by Wilfred .Thesig- 
eri He may welLbe mamecl a' 
Be^nd! ..Lawrence bf 'Afabias '

There .are, just a few of i 
the hew arrivals. The^ are 
many riiore,; and a particul-• 
arly large collection Cf j new ' 
cl^ldreii’s books - sKottld' 
please our younger readers.

11959 in. the .library .has 
pAved to be quite sensation- 
all^ More’"than 28^000 books 
ware iitoed during the year, 
anlindreaae of approximately 
2,(|^ on last year’s figures.

Iburihg the past' three, 
mi^ntha alone, circulation 
was very nearly, 8,000. Qf 

' tlibse ^)562 .were Children's ' 
!b<&ks,''8,609 adult fictioh 
and 1,760 adult, non-fiction.
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|W«d. & Tburs., Jaa. 20-21 
Sophia Loren a»d - 

Tab Kimit^r in
iThet kind of Women

<Adult entertainment only) 
[Two shows 7 Ss 9:l6 p.m.

Fri. & Sat.; 22:23
Cftark!< Gable and 
Carroll Baker in

But NptVfor Me
Two shows 7 and'9:05 ;p;xh. 

Saturday malinee 1:30 p.m.

Mon. and, Tues.* - Jan.-“25-26 
Jeff Chandler and 

Nicole Maurey, in
The Jjaytiqwkers

^ iColor ,
Two shows 7 and 9 pirn.

; Continued from page.2 
' packinghouse cQuld, noti gain, 
' anything lTy amalgamatipn. 
^But how is anyone , going to 
know for o^ertain unless they, 
act upon Dr. MacPhee's sug
gestion and study the body. 
of evidence which -he' has 
made available'?

Dr. MacPhee r showed ,a 
‘ good knowledge of t human 
nature when he forsaw the 
biggest obstacle to amalga
mation “whs the grower him
self and his attitude toward 
others. The ind.ustry can ill 
nfford to pass up an oppor
tunity to save a few cents a 
box here - and* a few cents 
there. As the cost price 
•sqiieeze on the farmer grows 

' Vtighter and tighter that ex
tra nickel or dime a box is 
going to loom: up bigger and 
bigger. * /

WARIf ADS

THINK OF

SHANHON'S
y

Eliminate that bottleneck! 
If you're plannmg to move 
we ’ll handle the ; job quick
ly and efficiently.

^fe Sfo'roga ;
D^ehds 9S tnu'clt* i^iipon the - re
liability ' of> thy storage^con^rii 

--as upon the. warehouse. We 
assur^ reliability of both!

W. SUMMERLAND PHONE HYt-.'>2.^»6

fififtiiMg Seivice
Nu'Woy Hotel Building ' Gronville Rd.

larniks and fruit growes
■ • wf'.fW'; - ............................... . ,vi,

- Smhmerland Agency
,. v:■ r- . 'i'l ‘ . ■ V;

Thursday, Jan.* 21
12 ;00 opening parliament 

1:15 CBG Film 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:16 Nursery School Time 
3:00 Boyd QG 
3;30 What’s Cookki’
4 :00. History of Helicopter
4 :30 See For Yourself
5 :0^) This .'Living World 
5:30. Roy Rogers'
6:00. Bengal Lancers 
6:30 CHBO^TV News
6 :40 Shell Weather 
6:45, CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
;7 :0G Sheriff of Cochise 
7:30; Rescue 8
8:00 Deputy 
8Talent Caravan 
9:00 Closeup \ i 

'^ 9:30 Man from Blackhawk 
10:00 ^Wrestling 
11,:00 National News 
11:00 National New's 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Mreather Final 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
Friday, Jan.; 22

2 -00- Chez Helene
2:15 ::Nursery School Time 
2:30. Open Hours. -
3 :00.- PM Party 
3:30 Flight Log 
4:00 This Is Alice
4 :30 Patty’s Party 
5:00 Niagara

, 5:30 Mighty Mouse,
6:00 Soldiers- of Fortune >

^ 6a0 CHBC-TV News^ \ 
->:6 ;40 Shell-WeatW

7:00 OK Farm* & Garden 
7:30 TBA
8 :Q0 Country Hoedown 

# 8:30 Pour Just .Men
9 :00 FlyiJig Doctor .
^>•30 Decoy

10:00 This W'cek'
.10:30 Mike Hammer 
11:00 National News 
11 :15 Capri News’
11.20 Weather Final :
11:25 ^.HBC-TV Sports 
1P;30 Oapri'Playhouse _ 

House on 92nd St. * ’
; Saturday^ Jan. 23 - 

3:00 Leanord Bernstein 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 Admiralty House 
5 ;30 Mickey Mouse Club ■ 
6:00 NHL fifocSey 
7 15 King Whyte Show 
7:30 Medic
8:00 Dennice the Menace 
8:30 . Lawrence Welk 
9:00 'Fireside Theatre 

“Garden of Allah” i
10:30 Johnny Staccato 

.Tl i;00 National News 
11:10 Premiere perform. 

Encore’’
Gunday. Jan. 24
12:00 Dateline UN 
12:30 Good Tiifo Theatre 
,1:00 Stage Door 

, 1 ;30 Coutitry Calendar 
2:*00 Junior Mnn-azine 
3 ;00 C’tiren’s' Forum 
3 !30^ Heritage

'4K)0 
5:00 
3 :3p 
6:00 
6 :30" 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 

Golf

This is the Life ^ 
News Magazine ^ 
Your North. Okanaga 
Highway Patrol 
Bob Cummings; 
Patherk Kinows Best 
Joan Fairfax 
Ed Sullivan 
GM Pr^ents 
Jack Benny” - 
World Championship

2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
4:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

Monday, Jan. 25
2:00' Chew^H^ene : '* 

Nursery School lime * 
Open House .. 
m Party 
Eialeidoscope 
Village in Novahoore 
Let’s Look 
Science all around u« 

5i00 Youth ’60'
5:30 TBA 

TBA
Provincial Affairs 
CHBG-TVNcwb 
Shell Weather - ' 
CHBC.TV Sports 
What’s on Toi^ght 
OK Sports Roundtip; 
Don Meyiser 
Danny Thomas i < 
River Boat 
Musicale ’60 ;

10:30 ’ Town Above 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11 ;20 Power Weather ' 
11:25 OHBC. i

.2:15. schooL tmie^
2:30 Open Housee ^ ,
3:00 Mantavani 
3:30 What’s Cookin’ ^ ^ 
4:00 TBA . ^
4:30 Priendly^^.Giaut 
4:45 Maggi^ ;. Muggins : 
5:00 Snortst^e . . «
5:15 Childreit’s Newsreel 
5:30 Sky rang' 
6:00 ^WhlrlidWiMs 
R ?0 CHW-TV News.
6:40 .Shell;Weath^
6:45 CHBC.TV Sports 
6:SS Wilt’s on fdoight; 
7:00 Outdoors .

.r7:30 Leave it to Beaver ; 
8 :00 Chevy . Show - 

. 9:00 Front page challenge 
9:3^0 Startime 

- “Giacondav Smile”
T0;30 Press Conference 
11 ;00 Nations! News 
11:15 Capri News

11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
Wj^pfsday, Jan. 27 

sTSo ; Chez Helene .
^’rlS i Nursery School Time 
2:30'! National School 

'3 :00 PM party
■ 3:30 Proud' Ship 
'4:p0 Our 'Miss* Brooks
4:30 . - Friendly Giant 
5 :00:4 Art in Action 
5:30 t Huckle Ber^ Hoimd 
6:00 City Detisetive \ 
6:30 'CHBC-TV News 

r 6^-.40 Shell Weather 
.6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatr.e Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke

■ t :30 Tennesse Ernie 
^>$•00 RGMP
8':30 Uve- a borrowed life 

91:00 ^ Perry Como 
10:W^ The Hnforseen 
10:30'; Exidprations 
11:00 National News 
11:15; Capri News 
11 ;20' Power Weather ^ 
11:26 CHBC TV Sports

RUdlo Theidre
Friday and Saturday 
January 22 and 23 

Gordon SoDtt, Eve Brent^ 
Biclde Sorensen in
Tomn's Fight 

For Life
* . (^^hnicolor Drama)

r ^ •> *

/

VS
"4 i
. I

FOB DEPEND ABLE

.LI
/'SI

«.'• ■ ■ 'H/'

^TouL eaa .dopeiid on pur 
Pzpirt tfielulBla^ 
Wt-BialfPfWionf iriili yopnr 
TV . iK^
wsVqomi^

AT irdim GALL. 
ALi:^6iKlS

' ' 'GITARilJ^Eb! -

ElJCtlilc tTD.
PhOM HY4-342i

SERVKt

Howard Shannon
CallHY4.3586 ^
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Summerland Wins

Wednesday, January 20, 1960 Volume 20^ No. 12

Senior B’s Defeat 
Penticton On Friday

Modelling, S'ummerland’s ’^ew school sweaters Av'hich„ are 
wjiite with; blue are ifrom left to right,’L'eigh Traf-
ford, Grace'Johnson and-Gordon Smith. ~ ■

F uture 
Confer M UBC

Morcirthan 120 high schooK ' 
students from 60 B.C. schools ; 
registered Jan. 16 for the* 
second annual Future Teach 
ers Glubs conference at JJBC , 
Followingregisteatipny the v 

delegates touredthe ^ - c am^ : 
pus and had juhcii ■ at ' the ' 
Men’s Commoit Block. Top- ' 
ics for afteriiooh discussion 
were “Your life on the cam
pus next year”, “The col

lege of education’’ and “How 
to have more effective fut- 
ture teachers clilbs.” .

After a supper on the 
campus, conference 'deleg
ates saw the^, Harlem Globe 
Trotters perform in the War

Memo rial. Gymnasium.
Dean Scarfe addressed the 

conference with a two hour 
lecture. He stated that an 
important characteristic of a; 
te^acher is a sense of'humor. ; 
His lecture was followed by 
-a round of diseussion.^ .

Delegates ‘toured Vancou-: 
ver in chartered buses and 
were guided thi^biugh B.C. 
Electric Building , and the 
British Coluhibia Building 
at the PNE • grounds.

The two delegates attend 
. ing from Summerland were 
Carolyn Reid and David 
Krause.

Led by the high scoring 
of Gordon Smith, the Senior 
B boys surged to victory 
OA’er .Penticton Friday 
night. - The game , started 
slowly with little action in 
tlie first and second quarters 
and the score deadlocked at

■ v6-6 at half time. Summer- 
land -was leading by a few 
points at the end of the 3rd 
quarter. ’With less than three 
■minutes to play in the last 
•quarter, Penticton tied the 
score, adding some excitment

. to an otherAvise dull game. 
Summei-land immediately re
taliated, and went on to win 
the game, 17-13,

The senior girls were de-
■ Seated by Penticton. Peii^Hi 

AV^ent ahead in the first 
quarter and by the end of 
the first half the score was, 
15-6. Summerland picked, up

: ill the third quarter bul 
• Penticton stayed ahead to 

win by a score of 28-17. ' 
f \‘The finat game was play
ed between ,the Rockets and 
the Lakers and Av'^as the 

; most exciting of the night. 
Summerland led 17-15 at the 
end of the first quarter, and 
at half time , the score was 
tied 25-25. The* Lakers, un- 

' der the able leadership of 
Richard Skermer, pulled a- 
head in the third quarter 
46-34. The ^ Rockets tried 
gamely to overtake the Lak-

■ ers, but the final score was 
67-50 in favor of Pen Hi.

■ , . ’ • n_' .........

Campus Ckafi'• ' I . **. 'k ■ ■
A weekly newspaper published by the 

High School Publications Club,
Editor ill chief—;—-r—-———---------------  Phyllis Young
Editor —--------- —- -—------- ------------  Louise Shannon
Typists --- Irene Pennington, Tom Hutton, Jolvu Beuveii

and Jim Fiske. ' v
Rewriter - -----------------— Elinor Raincock

Pep Rally*
Held on Friday

The second Pep Rally of 
the year was held on Friday 
at 11:35 a.m. The purpose 
of the Rally w)as to boost 
school spirit for the games 
played against Penticton on 
Friday night.

As the students entered 
the gymnasium .they beheld 
the limp body of a scaiiecrow 
banging on a rope, the 
scarecrow dressed in the 
colors of Pen Hi Lakers.

The program started with 
cheers from, all four houses, 
followed by the introduction 
of the teams, and ended with 
a gnine betAvopn the senior 
A boys mit'

Oif Saturday Summerland 
vplayed host to 4. junior bas
ketball teams at their an
nual invitational tourney.

The ; Summerland. boys 
wori'their -gkmes agai^t Pen 
Hi (16-4) and Princess Marr 
garet (22 to 16).

The last game between i 
Summerland and Princess 
Margaret was by far the 
best. R. Henly, D. Maliett 
and T. Brennan tied as high . 
scorers in the game. .

The junior girls were de
feated by Pen Hi, and de 
feated -Princess . -Miargaret ;; 
School to place second m 
the tourney:

Letter to Editor
Dear Editor:

Regarding a ncAVS item If; 
heard the other day> 'if 
as though the scientists are 
mistaken when they say 
that in 50 years the peoples 
of the woi’ld Avlill be starv-- , 
ing to death. Apparently the?, 
standing population is ex
pected to be -doubled by this
time, and the supply'of food V
-Avill diminish.

Now I hear that some 
scientists have mixed news'

' print w^ith hay and are feed
ing it to the cows. It will 

' take siiT months do find: out 
wliethei’ or not the cows ap
preciate this new delicassy, 
but if they, do, it : is quite 
probable that, in time, we 
too Aviil be eating our daily 
mail. The sales .of magazines 
and newspapers should gb: 
up with a new slogajn?/ ^ Read 
it today, eat it. tqmorroW.’.’ - 

I enjoy “The? Chaff ”' ks 
it is but this should help to ' 
make it even more popular.

Anuon:^ous. •

Letter fb tKe .Editor
To the Bditoi,:, ' '' ' ,

S’land High .. • ' .
passing thoughts; ; 

enthusiasm created 
enthusiasm short Jived 

S’land High. ‘ ‘ creamated ” ? 
;whood ever know'.

How could Aye, the stud
ent body, rattle the rafters 
or shake the windows with 
our false cheers. Could they 
be else ? One look at the 
packed gym, the cheei^g 
qrowd of the noon hour and 
another at the cheering few 
at the games Friday was 
enough :d6 convince anyone, 
that we are all but a dead 
group. A pep rally revives 
our lost? spark for UiH in
stant, but then it dies almost 
immediately. Should we do 
something or just let it die?

Signed --0

WiTHTtlE

Phone 1iY4-4111

ADVANCE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawing 

f, Chimney Cleaning
Furnace Repairs 

TAVENDER, Mgr.

Spedfils For Ihis Week

Di^h cloths .......... .. s|>eicial 2^for 25c
Regular’17c ■

Fancy dish tbwels .... . . . special 49c
Regular 69c

Cotton' Prints, 3y2 yd. pieces .... $r.49 

Pillow coses ......... ... eoch 39c
Regular size, band embroidery,

Full foshioned nylons
I^eg^ar 77o

• • • •

9C



$|f»'',TOP'PtG-REAT ONCE • A •■YEAR'T!

, QNLY bN#S THIS YEAR. .v
j Will you have the chance to get this extra mea^, 

sur^ of value on. TIP TOP’S famous tailored^ 
to-measure suits. Canada’s greatest tailored- 

. to-meas'ure value at the. regul^ pf
^ $69.50, now an even rhbre remarkable value: 
I during our unique^ oncera-year January Clear- ' 
i; ance. Come in early and take your pick while 
! the selection is at its very best.i \ -.r\

■ . ''' r ■; LADIES... you too can take advantage of this 
/ Unique offer!''! : ■ : V

lUtfUEIUSlUUlil
ir' IE*' 13 ' 14 415 I I llS 49 4io ' 2

Choose from hundreds of &brics! We are offering single 
suit lengths and low ya^ our regular
stocks of m^rted^i^e aU-wool tweeds> riirists
and flannels; Chpo^ yoiir favourite style, and havb ot^ 
craftsmrii tailor you a suit that is ihdividualiy hand-cut to 
your exact measurements, to assure you a perfea fit.

REGULAR $69.^^ ' I ^ fS B
■. NOW ... 20% OFF ONLY-... j W Q

ONLY- fio. DOWN.' SSN?HLy%A?MVNTS

nnnnnfwiiMiHiH"*”””'*””””
fs A T I S F A C T I O N G U A R AN TEE D

■‘fi-

O R O N E Y R E F UN D ED

y'i*’ "4. .•r,':

At Least 10% Off Every Item Itl Stock
An Extin i0| Off (% Porcliased iith^ A Mlif |lloi^^ Qepe

.-s ^
ip

-JJ t t



BUILDING.
REMODELING ^ 

FINISHING
All types of work)

Free Estimates :
Phone M^e Prokopexiko/ 

cn HY4.2134 or 
• Fred at Penticton 

HYatt 2-6431 ^ "

10 ^ The Summerfpnd Review
omEDNESpAT, JANUARY 20, 1960 ,

Lots Off Hot Water
ils\ , 'V^

FOR COBlPLElS « ...
Heofing & 
Plumbing . ; ; 

INSTALLAtfON
, Cal I Pe nt ictori V v 
\ HY2-3127 7 ;

BONDED
INSTALLATION^^ *

, a.g:a. approved:
iQUIPMEOT

Workmanship oanyi 
a One Year Goanuateer^v^"

McKay & Strofton:
LIMITED , : 

113 Main. St;, Fentictoh

/

iiiteiiOiilBeMiy!

Insoldtion keeps 
the >warmth Jn and 
the cold dut:of your 
honie.' -

Cranston & Albin
ROOFING AND 

rilSULATION Co. Ltd. 
RMding Supply Division
JiPHONE HYatt 2810 

(collect) :
^ Westmihsier W.

■ PENTICTON :

- It takes a lot of'hot water years.;; ^ wealthy Fopmeian 
to make a house a home, but used) one of the first known 

* an automatic gas waiter hea- watej^. heaters in history 
-i ter does'th^ job efficiently 2,000 years ago. It epnasted
r and eeonomdcally for mill- 7“*®y '

/.'dons of families all ."over cold water
: North America. . through the hollow sides of
1 A 1 a.-‘i 1 1 ■ /. 1 : a container Tilled with hot
. A plentiful s^ply of hot coals. -It was not until the 

neater once a foxury that- igOO'a that- gas was
only the wealthy could feu- ^ water.* That
joyy is a necessity of mod
ern living.:" ' A 
. The desire for^hot wHter 

dates back thousands - of

F 0 R ,,.................

• Plosfertngj
Stucco Work

CALL
^ ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Summerland; B.d. ; 
Box 132 .

thousands and
tholisands and

NOW!
dazzling colors af'the zr^lb^iouch q| a button^pfou^ffeaiif^n^teh 
any materi^'. . . even *lighWst.huetan^ton|.^Your rugs,
drapes and furniture an exciting he|r
you explore all the fal^c^ting- avenues Toj^edt up hy the 

,Tint-A-Matic Color Syfiaw ' v'^' ^ , '
Available in any of theM finishes;: senii-gloss, high- gloss, 
enamel, alkyd flat, latex, exterior house pa}.nt.
Come in for an exciting free demonstration. ’ ^

^ MARSH-

RIQHVjHEREi
fejNi OlijTR sfSRE*/

COL.PR system

Seouty by the gallon for allyourjpaikti^ needsl.

fitst unit, with its uninsiil 
ated tank and! manually op
erated! burner, vvias the fore
runner sof- today stream- 

t: lined >^tpmatic v gas-:-wa,ter:
' heater Because hot -water 
’ Cleans *2 -to 20 times ':faster 

than cold Witter, it has; more 
than 140 uses in the moderu 

7 home. One of tb^; strongest: 
weapons against dirt and the;: 
spread- of TdiseasOj it makes 
housew?ork easier* and. perr 
onal cleanliness ; a pleasure. 

During the last few years, ;
; the i^emahd fpr'j^hQt^y^ter*
. in Canadian homes has soar:- 
ed b6eause?of .^ereased ppp-;: 
ulatibmf ani ,fhe:^hst^ 
oi /rnpre automatic washihg 

: fachines, • dishw^a aiid.

- tAII of these !n^ 7 .
: ■Tequire-mo^a'hbtl^TV^ter.'E^^ 
peri^ Kav^^figureii^i^

_ ; tub-.bath us-Cs 15;-?gair6ns bf ;- 
’ ’ hot , watei’i a shower three 

gallons , pef^ minute; an au- 
f; tomati^?^ clothes. washer IS*
4 gallphs "peF"load,:an*automa'

§ '■ tic "dishWaslier 'five gallons 
V per load, Kand^^^ m 
three. gallons per! load, food 
preparation; three gallons 
per meal^-and : household 
cleaning five gallons a day. ' 

In the new auj;pmatic gas; 
Storage water ^Se^-t^rs,-.., a 
therpaostat; automatically 
controls the temperature. 
When' hot* water is drawti- 
off, dt V is repla,c^d in the 
tank^by-the ‘sanie'^amount of 

/ cold;,, r. wateF, And, 'when 
! ^ater vhas' entqjred

^ the takn to dowter the . tern:
• perature below the ; thermo
stat setting, the; thermostat 
turns on the gas. ; : !

the waters reaches the 
'desired tefmperature^ the gfas 
Ss automatically shut off.

Behest d^uality ..

. FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Product*

R. (Dick)PARM^Yj
- Royalite Oil Products 

Wesfaninster Ave.^'Pentteton
Pefnticton .phone
43S8-^2626

We specialize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

^ kMgS: '
Woll to well 

carpstsV':

miift
Services Limited
524 BERNARD AVE.

'• * A ' f» t*
KELOWNA

WEi
'It FAST

f
•HI«

Borrow this beautiful COLOR. HARMONY. BGOKJ Choose jiti 
your own home from hundreds of moyfern ‘colon^eombinaitoiik f

MARSHALL ^ WELLS STORE 
Phone HY4-3556 W4tt Siimmirion#

.PHONE south 8-8454

smic iM

Call, us when .. you uei 
Flumbluf. or; Heatlafg fuatall 
lailons or .Repalrii'^ Rely, 
us to do the'Job rifht.

o o;

' i^:']t4atlpiuible Ratea^ ••—>

Vfireon Weles 
Wetibank’ B. C,

. Standard Sanl^ry .
A Crane Fixtures 

intlls Applianees A 
Automatio Washers

MO RG A N/S 
Plumbing & Heetii
— Phone Penticton 4^10 

419 Main ' St.. Penttet^
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wm:);^s;d>AY. janpaby 20, i960 For Sale 'v. Legal

ri«:Ss;x

REVIEW AD RATES
‘ Minimum charge; 50/cehts ^ first insertion, per word 

^'Z cente — three minimunt ad insertions^^$1.00 7 ove^r 
minimum, three;-for pi4.ce of-
Card of Thante, Births, Deaths, EngagementS; in ]VIem- 

■ ioriam, $1.00 'per’ IteaderSi: classified rates ap-
:’fply. Display rates ~on‘ application.

Bookkeeping charge 25 cents ^f ^®t paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

* ^pire,s $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable
:^in,;adyanci^;;sin|le:;-C<ypy;:;5;;;cenis.;'v:-\^v';::'v7%^

FOR SALE 7^- Used Boats 
^ ^ i motors: lr35 horse-
y power, Jolinsoii 1959, elec

tric start,' $595. I-5I2 h.p.
Eyiilriide, 1957, $189.

1-2Va. h.p. Johnson 1952,

J.AND REGISTRY ACT
. (Sectioii 161) ■

IN THE MATTER of Blocks
19 and 2Q iii; BitSdlVisioh of 

$15.00. 1-ia^ ft.Aill fibre ^ Hot 4^9, ,Grohp\l. Osoyoos 
glass Sangstcrcraft, steer- Divisioir Yale District^ Plan
ing, ./ windshield, lights, 
$695. 2 hew ./fibre glass^ 

■'''cartops, reduced to $179.50 
each. Summerland Out- 
Imard Motors and B'oats, 
loGaled at Ti. A^^ Smith;

218.

L

fi^SlKlSS
Roseiawn

; Funeroi Home

MRtCffRY
LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Gilmour

FOR ■ BAl jE - [jarge Diio- 
, Therm oil heater, good 
per/hand oil pump for 
drum. Phone HY4-5442.

:-C. Fr^d.,Smith
-I

.Tom Aldiiiiing
- - DIRECTORS

Phones:'
Night HY4-3526 
bay HY4-3256

Chrlstidi
, y. , p, . ......... . ty •

FRANK R. HAAR
Barfistersy Solicitors 

Notaries
G edit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND.

‘ Tuesday and 
Thursday, l-3:p.m. 

Sotu.rday, IQ-12 a.rT).

Barrister^ Solicitor.
-and ^ Notary Public 

R£SlD,l|Nt" PARTNER 
jBOYLE," AIRING p’BRIAN

& co:
• JCy'.C- -

Honris:
Every Afternoon 

except Saturday 
Saturday mominig 9 - 12 a.m.

and by appointment 
ppffices next to Medical Clinic

FOR SALE Spencer kits, ’ 
xno more than cost of mat
erials to epmplete run
about; e.g., kiL’for 11 .it. 
1‘hnabout and materials' to 

; complete boat $289.' Sum-' 
nlerland Outboard Motors 

■ and Boats, located at.M-'. 
A. Smith. , ‘.'3-c-l

For Rent

.Resideace.' \ V Business
HY4-44.41 Phone HY4-5556

V

- FOR, RENT Cottage, ^3 
■ rooms and/bath, warm and 

qi^iet, .on Vlcto-ria""Road, 
$35.00 per month ineliid- 

, : ing light and. water, vacr

PROOF haAdn» been filed in 
my. office of the loss of Cer
tificate/ of Title *Np. 4022D 
to the. a'boye-nieiitioned 

'lands in the name of Don
ald Camcl'on Barr ^ of Siim- 
merland, B.C. and bearing 
date the lOtli of-June, 1914. ■
1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE' 
of my intention at the ex^ 
piration of one calendar 
month from the first pub
lication hereof to issue, to 1 
the said Donald. Cameron,
Parr, .a provisional Certif-' 
i cate of Title in lieu of the 

, ca id-, lost . certificate. ' Any.■ 
person having any informa- - 
tion .with/-reference to such 1'.- mjjf 
lost, certificate of . title .is%; 
i-iequested -to communicat'q^ 
with the undersigned. '' / 

DATED at the Land Re- 
gistry Office, PKamloops, 
llrjtish Columbia,* this lOth; 
day of' December, 1959. - 

(Signed)
O. J. S. Farrand, R-egistrar,

VimXHB

Tin:
kiSTIAN

Sri!'.NCI'

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
OiD.

'ant .December 15, phono 
HY4-2681 or .Iwrite Box XCamloops Tiand Registration

MoNiroii
103, Wost. Summcilan d.

'49-c-tf
'District.

am I M T » R N a T 1 C a I

DA L '' NfV.
51 c 5

OPTOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY 1^30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

Personol

AND . BY APPOINTMENT

FAST;, RELIABLE
trucking

SERVICE
We Gan Carry Aliy Load 

Anywhere

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps '-Alcohol
ics Anonymous (^an\ help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4-4016;' Strictly confid
ential.

LAND SURVEYOR 
463 Bernard'Ave./ Kelowna 

Phone PO 2-2746 coilect

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in *cofi-fidenco, Box 
20,' Snmi^rland Review.

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHRY

DesBrisay, Had 
& Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOifNTANTS 

212 Main St.- Penticton 
Telephone r HY2.2836

. The -^Ifoosophical Society 
meets tMce mpntlily. For 
infox'mation phone" .HY4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum
merland. 46-tf

Services'

Good tiding 
for fhe^ ^

aniH'Aatiite
Qrw Norw^ St,» B^on 15, Mom.

tbiM
* ^ -g—ttMcted. Closed fiiid my dwdt er 

*' ■'T monTI^ $9 Q ii'month! $.440 Q

. ‘ ;. 'i0Usb •'
t4/AA

' Nome

• Er Colnpbh^^
Oertified General 

AooountantB /
* Central' Bnlldlnlf 

telephene BY2*2848’^
m Naalaiilit^ Ave. W.mtMra

ait.r(Wi8T0F 

sai^tv^

/ SPAT

Tdiiow
lOWN

V

Get your spring sewing 
done now). Dress making, 
alterations, remodelling, 
Reasonable ■ rates. Phone 
HY4-3372. 3-c 3 . ! ■». '■ . .

doming Evelyts

1 a'
\

PUBLISHED 'EVERY ^VEDNE^!^

The St: John's Ambulance 
Association will be conduct
ing classes, first aid to the 
injured', if'there is enough 
intdrjest shown. Register by 
phdnin^f Mrs; Oharltdn, 
HT4.5281. 3ol

At West Summerland, BiC., by the 
Summerland Review Printing and 

i 'h.,% .; Piiiblishing Co., Ltd.
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor 

. Meml^^ Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Association 

AnfharlBed-M-ieeand-OlaiB'Mail*
Pott OHIm DeptitBMRt* Ottawa* Canada

K

, \ iiM ^
r*
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BCFOA Oon£er#xice

S. Dunsdoii 
Of Legion

The Ganadiaii Legion, ' 
branch 22, reported a good 
year at its annual meeting, 
when over 50 turned out; It 
was reported nearly $l000- 
was"given out in community* 
efforts in 1959 including a 
$250 scholarship/ and $500 
in vi^elfare for needy veter- ' 
ans and families.

Installing officer Com- - 
rade Geo. Carter, zone com
mander, • installed Comrade 
S. Dunsdbn as president for 

‘1960. Other, officers^ 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd vice president: E. 
Bonthoux, 'J.~ ■Wilson and P. 
0.‘ Hickson.rOn the .executive 
are Miss - C. Mair, Al; Mc
Intosh, B. McCargar, E. ' 

.i.-Mortimer and. N,. May. Rev.
S. / Beanies is Legion 

-padre, -' • . —^

Tin:
ClMUSTIAN

SCIKM K
MOMTOlf

ah I H T f JI K a T • I

r A : L ^ K. ( . r A r-1 R

Good Reading 
£o? the^ / 
WRolexFomily
■•'litaiis -

>f8ClS •

Nome • .

TSBFT99F.

Promenade
Dancers can go eitheir 

north or east this week end. 
If you want to take a drive 
up the valley you can dance 
at the Winfield Hall with 
the Oyama Twirlefs and 
Chuck Inglis ,emcee." Also on 
the same night at the Prin
ceton High School the Prin
ceton Haylofters will be 
hosts with Ray Fredrickson 
{IS emcee. Refreshments arc 
served.

Lessons for new dancers 
and intermediates are in full 
swing . again. New dancers 
©n Thursday night with Ray 
Fredrickson as instructor at 
the Youth Centre Hall, and 
intermediates on Friday 
night with Chucit Inglis as 
instructor in the lOOF Hall. 
' v On January 24 the Okan
agan Square Dance Associa
tion' will hold a workshop in 
the ^Youth Centre.: HeloWn a 
clul) 'will be hosts and Les 
Boyer will emcee. Bring a- 
Ibng your supper and the 
host club will -provide +Ke 
coffee, etc. ’ . /

TIm QirisHon Seitiio»:^Mohlt<lr 
On* NorwoySt., Bottm 15« Mom.

S*nd your ntwspopar for Ih* tim* 
^toekod.' EnctosM^find niy ChMll «r 
•nonoy ordor...! Voar.$1f Q.
• months $9 O i montl* HdO Q

Board of Trade
, Continued froni page 1 

his work in, improving the 
Five Corners af the north 
entrance to Summerland on 
Highway 97.

J. E. O’Mahony headed 
the get out and vote camp
aign and secretary Lome 

...Perry.said that more people 
^usked^f or; in
the recent civic' elections 

’.thair 5at any-other time..
’■' , Reeve ;F. E. Atkinsbn of
ficiated at. the installation 
of the: hew president, W. S. 
(Scotty) ^Ritchiq and vice- 
premdept, W. A. Gilmour.

Other officers are- treas
urer E.R. Butler ; secretary 
Lome Perry, executive mem 
bers Fred Schumann, Colin 

'McKenzie; Wm. Fell, Bob 
Barkwill, J. S. Kirk, G. C. 
Johnston, .Mrs. E. O. White, 
Mrs. T. M. Croil.

Corporatton ol the
. ' y ’ ■ . '-'l ^ •- • **.l' ' 0 ■ '

District of Suiiimerland
■. 'A,. . , ■

The 1960 Court of Revision to hear
.. .:. .. .V . •'I-', A.’--?;'.; . ^ ,• i .1 ■;

appeals against pk^bp^rW assessment 
will be held in the Municipal Office on 
February Ist, 196Qat 10 a.m.

J. K Sheeley
AtWMor

,, .J •w

Continued from page 1 
Wm^ MlacGillivray, substit- . 
uting for Agricitlture Mih- 
ister Newton iP. Steacy, who , 
is ill, promising government * 
financial support m the in
dustry’s grader f esearch . 
program. '

Mr. MacGillivray said: 
the government had watch
ed with interest the attempts - 
of fruit growers to solve 

' their soft ‘ :‘fruit ' ‘ grading 
problems. /

pow am able^o say , 
the government preparing, 
to place an engineer at your 
disposal to assist • in your 
experiments and also that 
we are prepared to ^help you 
financially. I’m sure you’ll 
be hearing from-Mr. Steacy 
on this matter as soon as; 
he gets back to work.”

Mr. MaeGillivray praised 
the growers-fo^their fine 
organization - j^ut:>: warned 
them against‘bex^ming over
organized. ;
“ This is th%- age of organ

ization,” he said. “Possibly 
we teiid to become over or
ganized. Never have / - we 
spent so much of our time 
attending to organizational 
matters. Possibly production 
in many fields is mot as high, 
as it could be because of 
lack of personat: attention 
to .production;: A farmer 
sh ould know his land and 
his crop and spend the max
imum on production. Noth
ing can beat sound land 
management.” .
Admitting that' governiiients 

' at times tended to lose touch 
with the men on the land, 
Mr. MacGillvray said one of 
the essential features of good 
government was that the 
men in office did not, lose 
corttact with the man in
volved in production.

“We must keep oijr feet 
on the ground and not lose 
contact.’^ . . ' '

Touching briefly on mar
keting .problems and fore
casting'"tiough competition 
for years to • come, Mr. Mac- 
GilUvray said the many 
changes during past years 
Had seen fierce competition 
introduced N’on markets we 
used to regard as tradition
ally ours.

R. Nyffcler, Oyama thank
ed the speaker and moved 
that a telegram be sent to 

/ Mr. Steacy wishing him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Walrod said in respect 
to th(? marketing of the 
1959 ,crop that “The sales 
program for 1959 was des
igned to recover the great
est return for the growers. 
While accepting certain risks 
in consideration of the sit
uation over which we had 
no cpntrpl, and the general

quality p^duced hy thh *
seasonj we believe ,we' have 
been .reasonably' successful; 
We kno'^^ that therev -has 
been some consumer dissatS 
isfaction, but this has been 
by no ineahs ; limitedV" tb 
Handipak McIntosh; Maiiy ' 
deliveries of earlier comJ^ 
modities had proved equal
ly, if not more, unsatisfae-: 
tory. / While some Western 
Canadian cpnsiimers may ^ 
wonder^hat happened to 
B;C. fruit this year, others 
may realize . that the cause 
is the same as the 'one that 
left much of their grain 
crops unharvested. We ;are 
confident that when we of? 
fer equivalent quality at an 
equivalent - price that the 
consurner choice in Western 
Canada will continue—to be 
for'B.C. fruit.”

On Wednesday there was 
warm discussion over a 
Greston resolution asking 
that vehicles bearing out of 
province license plates be 
allowed to transport 20 stan
dard. packages of fruit, 

/their whole season’s allot
ment, as against the 10 pack 
ages now jiermitted. .j .

It was vigorously ^pointed 
out that this would amount 
to discrimination against 
B.C; residents and an am
endment making the in
crease applicable to all /was 
p^issed and the resolution 
in a secret ballot was carried 
40-^29. interpretation of this 
resolution is that it /vyill ac
tually re^duce the volume of 
fruit transported out of the 
regulated area as formerly 
a family was allowed 10 
packages and in many eases 
three and four families coulci
h® represented iu. one yeh-
dele and thus take/but 30 or 

bpxbs...Npw the cbntrol 
will be Applied to" vehicles;.

A resolution from„ IPentic- 
ton asking; publication . ,of 
claims against packinghous
es and all pertinent data, 
was defeated by the deleg
ates^ ths thinking apparent
ly, that .^this would me^^n top 
much publiC/washing of dirty
liheh.'"'' ' " ■ ■■

At noon today the .conven- 
tipn defeated a much am
ended resolution which or
iginated from Glenmore and 
proposed ' that no >' person 
shall hold office or be' nom
inated for office unless he 
had sighed the three party
contract. i -

“Pmstratkl” was the 
w!ord used as the executive 

’ was reporting on proposals 
tb' test dwarf; trees for re
planting/orchards which 
took the severe frost beat
ings, the last in 1955.

ThouEwnds of frees were 
killed, theii or have died 
since, or have been uproot
ed by their, owliers because 
they/were no Ibngcr good

■m.

nel

.producers, Roy Lucip 
Keremeos, touched 
with a declaration 
o th er * busihesseS,^th e 
es of: agriculture,’"sber// 
get im&ediate aid inS, 
gencies or disasters bi i 

■ f ruit industry was still | 
ing for -goVermneht j /

’ on the 1955 loss.
-Jle ^id that almos ^ 

soon as the Alberta A 
crop was frozen “nnf;
"bitt frozen’' a., bill ..M?; 
fore parliament to hf/ 
whgat farmers. But ; 
fruit growers had bee , 
ing. five years to dc/., 
that help' would bC j'H 
them,,;and^ stiU didn’t. 

Executive ? member:,:-1,
* Taylor-said office^; ,

, meniMra/of the 
‘ ‘ frtistrated ’ ’ in 
obtain action.

For a time they h^^; 
ed the MaePhee ro“^ 
mission report* for 

Tlmt report div^ 
ponsibility betweep.^ 
cial and federal goy^'-aftj^.-..

The " federal govc/nmeif 
had plhbed' responsibi ity o 
the province. ss

The illness of Agri' 'uitur
Bteacyrbloci.^ed 

gotiatibns with him. r 
Mr. Taylor said ‘ ‘ w 
unable to see Mr. B^-^ane^ 
in 'Yictoria, when he -/isit^; 
Kelqwna he /WOul3^.<^v ma^ 
thbm"" bnliy^ as their| M'L 
not as premier, and-iny 
ferpnee to government thi 
ing was taboo, “a ve^ coi 
venient position for .him 
take,” MLA Bennett hi 
suggested a provin^ial-ft^ 
eral conference to deal wi| 
the frost, loss . situa|ion.

“In. our opinion 
such conference w<oi^ 
pretty futile thing ’.y. stati 
-Mr.-Taylor. A confe^ucb 
future policy might' 
while -but as ; to 1 
‘‘we are not prepi 
accept ’’ the premiei 
gestion. i '* 'i

The executive x 
action on proposals!
^les level, in- aeci ntii 
and' itt^ bther phases^: C'CQL 

.mended in MacPhee|)'eppri 
But. growers •:: thMi^sblyl* 

were disappointinglyklowlt 
get to work oh packiwh^s 
amalgamaiibnit as a me^t 
cutting ‘ ■ middle man k cosI 

. A new project befpre/t^^ 
gfc'owers is “ guaranwijd" a 
nual returns” to heltTbridg 
bad crop years. If v

S. J. Land of Qlandgi 
Centre, offered a .r ipecii 
committee’s^^ that,, 
fund be, Bfct up,', witl egut 

' contribution by hr
governmehti to ser# aa 
sort of crop insurnnj^evf .Thi 
project Is to be dcr)elopej 
further before-, aop^n

st

tv

taken, 1
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' Assef?sment values irr the 
Municipality of Summerland 
have juinped $1,932,450 dur
ing the last five years Mun- - 
icipal Assessor J. P- Sheeley 
reported to council last night 

This increase results in 
some measure from increas

little. ■ , '
In re-assessing^ the com

mercial district it'Was found 
that the land was at the cor
rect level. The older build
ings were assessed too high 
and were lowered according-

maybe on farm land of over 
five^acres. However * it may 
take*^ a little longer = to’ sell 
residential property above 
the $10,000’leveh .

In 1960 a start will be 
made on re-inspecting all 
dwenings in. the Municipal-

up any improvements.
The 1960 Assessment Roll 

Continued on back page"

Saturday.
..jsj Saturday at 8:00 p.m'. the; inson. and Paul Roberge. 

Summerland vHigh School; A special bout will feature 
Grymnasiuni, will echo to ffher .two heavyweights John Etar- 

y grunts and groaiis 'of the; grove of North Vancouver 
'A province’s top amateur w.res-> and Keith Maltman ■- from

tiers as two teams
^ irom the university of

tishi Columbia fand one from 1 bout alone should' be well 
;Q;ueanel,‘will, put on, a ser-; ^vorth ,seeing. ‘ 
ies o:^ 9 minute bouts which ' —r—^^ '
will provide a preview> of i 
the Olympic trials. Many of | 
the ^wrestlers appearing on 1 
Saturday- evening will be [ 
meeting each other later on 1

ly wlple the new^er; ^ 
ed " valuation of lake shore ings were generally too,low 'ity with a view to adjusting 
property and some residen-.and had to" be increased. tb'e depreciation and picking 
tial yiew properties in lower. > p-here is no " indications
town, but the main increase that' Value's are declining on 
stems from new residences any type of property except 
built and/new subdivisions ^-■
opened up during the past. , 
five years. •
Total assessment now stands 
at $9,232,260.

Mr. Sheeley reported that 
in 1959 all; land was re-as- 
sessed to bring -it tO’ the 60* 
percent level of the four 
year average 1955-59, using 
1955 as the base year.

All improvements in the 
comniercial district re-as- 
se'ssed, .using 60 percent of 
replacement cost, on a four 
year average (1955-59) with 
1953" as. the base-year.

Many Far Reaching 
Ma.tters Approved

■ Despite, loyyf returns ’.i for ed^jalF^ their “directors for 
their produce . . . despite the cdmmg>year 
grumblings from many sec< exception ..Amithe. hqard ,of
tors of .the fruit :belt~ that 
every effort is not being 
made to sell the crop, . • . 
despite the fact that char
ges have been made during 
the past year that industry 
officers do not represent the

governors of B.G. Tree Fruits 
Ltd: ■

All of'which adds up to 
a vote of' cbiifiden'ce in. in
dustry leaders. , —— — 

. The ’ three ' .day parley 
wlound. upi shortly, before

Hosp. Aux. 
$4000 Not .$400

All records and reports 
k^pt up" to date.

..Sipce. the last rerassessment 
of . land, the largest increase 
in value , has been on lake 
front, property with a slight 
inerepse ;'on> view, property:

tion of the.\BGFCrA jeVeleet-^- . , -Cohtinhed .on back , page

T’

to ipomWete ■for‘k iSldci.- 'on i,eJTOi' (^lure of Hr-inatrii to 
.to compete lor a place, on | ^rop) it was .reported liiat
the provmeia/piyjnpic.team Py^ek that the HosMtsjt-Lad-

To add' to the evening and-| ies Auxiliary .had 'rtifi^
provide'IbcaLcolor .^wlll be | $400 during the year. This

’"STeyhral;J‘'Siuhmeriand^^ w^^ ; should have read/JA®^
tiers. Lphal wrestlers .ap-, I ten .times ^Vuiuck as 
pearing wilV^^ b^^^ Norman ; reported and a tidy roui^^^ 
Smith;, Ken Mountford, Raul I sum of which the Ladies 
Bartello, MauricQ Brahiff, ! Hospital Auxilliary can well 
dSarry'Defosicr^ Duane Dick , be proud. M ,

-•I
i

Trustees
Bii^ Guests !Of PTA

The 1^^ of ! It is* hoped that a large at-
the ‘ Summerland~ PTA wilL tendance will meet the board 

■K heitieldjThursdayj February : members and hear of their 
4;tH in the High School Lib- j qualifications,, and duties, 
rary. This meeting should : , At this meeting.they will 
prove^ to be of special inter- ' present- the- pr'oppsed pian
ist tb^ everyone in the com- ned building program. 

-flAnunity.-The' school board,; This., is a ^wonderful op-: 
.J. consifirkihg'df secretary treasi \ portunity. .for Stiramerland 

. &iireFj':^^;E.;T,ingley,^; i citizens , to i find put more.
mah'^Tom^ ' Manning! Kei^i about. th0irY:schools. It, is 

!%• , Boothe’;' ^ohii' Benhest, Eric j also ah dpportuiiity to ask 
j|.', Brinton .and JJ?trvey; Wright. questions ; pertaining to 

' school matters*’ ^ ^

Loed Invesiors 
Like Debentures

- Twenty-eight' thousand 
dollars of the $35,000 Can
yon dam. debentures fiave 
beep Ibcally . subscribed, 
Munieipalr Clerk Gordon 
Smith reported to council 
last night.

This leaves only $8,000 - 
worth of debentures to be 
taken up and it is consider
ed' that these will be v snap
ped lip in th e ne ar future.
This is the second time that 

council' has financed a mbn- ; 
oy bylaw locally.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson ex
pressed satisfaction at the 
response to the offering.

Big advantage of local 
financing is that it' keeps 
interest money at home. 
Ready response of local in- 
vestors also demonstrates

Roispn iCpntrpI cen^^^ 23 key ;^^B:C. hospitals 
of , many; vital:, services, sponsored ky functs^* raised' in

stability of the munidipality.; 1 from. 6,30 to 8 p.m-

;t. ‘■
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' By Wally Smith
Begins in, t^e orchard

- For a long time this col- . 
nmn has been.' atlvocating , 
the growing of better fruit 
if the industry was ever to 
get back on a paying basis,.

It is gratifying to learn 
tthat many more growers 
are coming to realize this 
and are making theinselyes 

- heard in the locals and at 
the BCPGA conyention.

To anyone who ^took a 
careful look it wjas quite ob
vious the grower was losing 
money on the production of 
a large percentage of cee 
grade apples. There wa;S a 
time wlhen he was inaking 
-money on such finit but 
that time was passed some 
years ago. “

And it didn’t require an 
expert in economics to see - 
thal under the modern meth
od of retail seliiug and cus
tomer selection there was 
little room- in the market 
quality.
place for fruit of unattrac
tive appearance and low
Keen competition

Every year that has be
come more and j more evid
ent. It is also evident that 
fruit growers in other areas 
are aware of this and. ^are 
isuppiying the . markets with 
apples of good appearance 
and good Quality in^spinq> ’ 
cases better than the Okaii- 
agan product.

There is ever growing con
cern at the orchard

Summerlahil,
:Wednesday, Jan- 27i-1960 ,

Give Generously
On Monday between the hours of 6:30 

and ^8 p.m. the Summerland Kinsmen 
Mothers’ March will be held.

The vei’y fact that it is the mothers 
who march, accentuates the jnecd to: raise 
funds for the rehabilitotion of the victims 
of polio.

The dread disease is believed con
quered tb the extent that Salk Vaccine is 
used to combat it, but the effects of polio 
still need to be" fought and crippled victims 
restored to a life of usefulness.

Summerland Kinsmen turned over 
$l,000.1ast year to the Kinsmen polio fund. 
This year they hope to do even better, for 
funds are sorely needed. It costs on an 
average mure than a $1,000 to restore even

Church

one polio victim tuv-aiife of‘usefulness and 
there are many^ .still“’wniting their turn.s.

The money, we give to the Kinsmen 
for the polio fund, like, the money we give 
to the Cancer Society, the ^Iled Cross and
to the fight against. Ta is like bread- cast ]- , j ,
upon the waters. * \ | Summerland United

When
Mothers ot Summerland on Monday there 
is the possil)ility thqt' your^ donation will 
be retumed-a thousand fold -in restoring, or 
in protecting one of your owii. loved ones, 
or someone in your Own community. • ,

In any event, in giving to the March
ing Mother 'who calls at your door on Mon
day you will be giving tow'ards" a . great 
humanitarian endeavor, one of which you 

. can be proud tp be. associated.

BiC. *8 New Labor Law, What It Does

Minister : Rev. P. K. 'Louie
Sunday School 9 :45 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11 a.m. 
Nursery Dept. 11 u-ui.- 
Sunday Worship Service 

ll;00,"a.m.
‘‘Miracle is a medium for 
man’s response to God’s div
ine^ call. We only know'.as 
much of God as we are will
ing to obey

A public ■ opinion siirvey rec ently tak
en in British Columbia shows there is a 
good deal of public concern over our rash 
df Ihbor-management -troubles in the past 
few 'yeai*s.

^ But there is also* much confusion 
about the situation and the actual processes 
involved. The survey Smak clear '.that : 
few people vind^rsfandrtlie'laws that gOtr-' 
erh labor relations and the public is only 
vaguely awtare of changes in the law, and 

level the real effecC of these changes.
with this large volunieL of 
low grade fruit that is so 
difficult to sell and , tbis 
year’s BCPGA conveiition 
had almost^ a dozen resolu
tions designed to do some- 

, thing' about it

•. For example,' while; 56 percent of the 
people interviewed, kriew that labor laws ? 
had ; been passed ill British Columbia 1^^^^^ 
year,- namely the much publicized Bill 43, 
that became the new Trade Unions:^ Act, 
only 15 percent; i were = able tp; name one 
provision*, of ^the. bilk About/'a; quarter Of 

Many of these are aim^ those interviewed thought that it “out- 
at limiting the size and lawed strikes’’..which of course it does not 
quantity of cee grade so. that do. ;; r T; " \ -
our applc/J will not be at a The processes of bargaining and pro
disadvantage as they were, oeduresrunvolved in labor management neg- 
last fall wihen they had to ^ ‘ otiations: are set oxit in the Dabor Relations 

. compete with a - betteiv. pro- Act of 195^; This is the law< governing the 
duct from Ontario; Wise on- phase of labor-matiagement relations, 
sin and h/Lichigan. ' 1.^1......

amended rights and prohibitions of both 
unions and management and effects the' 
conducting of both strikes and lockouts, 
though in no sense prohibiting' either. Its 
main provisions should be understood by 
the public. And the reason why certain 
practices have been made illegal should bf? 
understood as well in order that opinion 

based on reality and not on mis
information.- ,

The main'changes made in tha Trade 
Unions Act are simple, and their effects are 
as simple and clear-cut.

(1) Unions: are made legal entities 
that can sue or be sued for damages aris
en g out of unlawful and harmful* acts.

(2) Unions are prohibited from pick
eting businesses not directly connected with 
a strike aiid are restricted as to practices

. known as secondary boycott.
(3) ‘Unions are made'responsible for 

acts, of ;their members deemed to be auth
orized'by'the union.

Employer’s organizations were also 
made legal entities liable under the law for 
illegal acts, and to suit for harmful acts.

The inain effect of the changes is
"•nViihil. ■niplrfktin o- «+*•But the so-ealled. rights of la))or- uu- ^ to prohibit picketing of premises not invol

Quality begins in the or-, ions were embodied in the Trade Unioiis Act 
chard. Unless* the grov^er which dates back to 1902. This was the 
produces good quality fruit law. that was changed by Bill 43 which be- 
the sales agency isn’t going 'eame the new Trade Unions Act. Bill 43 
to have much to offer the .
buyer wiho demands quality.
A grower problem '. •' ^ . ,■'V,"”

Our problem in the Gkan- 
agnjn is fundamentally a 
grower problem. The grower 
must' adjust his production 
by growing better strains; ’ 
better varieties and, improv
ed orchard practices so that 
cec grade is kept to a min-, 
imiim. Proposed changes in 
packing regulations if im
plemented by the-sales ag
ency will keep much of this, 
low grade fruit off the 
market and improve our 
sa^es position.
We could also do with im-
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ved in strikes or lockouts; in other words, 
tlie prohibiting of sympathy strikes * and 
secondary boycotts. The practice of declar
ing goods “hot” is illegal.

It should be iinderstood that such acts 
have never, been authorized by the>law. tin
der, the did Trade Uniohs Act the rights 
of labor were ambiguously worded and the 
question of labor responsibility w^s largely, 
evaded. * • *'

The result was that aggressive trade 
unions were exercising .powers^ such as 
sympathy strikes and secondaiy boycotts, 
not conferred by law that did injury to 
buinesses and citizens not involved in labor 
disputes. This was clearly harmful to the 
general interests of the province.

The complaints of labor leaders to’ 
the contrary;' the facts clearly dwthonstrate 
that the real effect of the hew Trade Un
ions Act (Bill 43) was to curb labor excess
es. In ho way do'eai it restrict rights of col
lective bargaining. Nor dpes it in any way* 
prohibit the right to, strike.

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sunday Services
1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. _ 
2nd Sun. 8 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
3rd Sundjay, 8 and 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
5th Bundav --r 11 a.m. ‘ 
All 8 a.m. and 11 a.m; >K>n 
the 1st Sunday * are Holy 
Communion Serviees.
Sunday School 9 ;45 a.m, all 
Sundays except 4th Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
combined iiito a special 
Family Service at 11 a:m:

Summerland Bapttst 
Church 1

Affiliated witti
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship) '
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

School (classes for ail, 3 yra 
to adults)
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning Service " 
7:30 p.m. Dveuing Service 

Week Day Ai^ivltieii ’ 
Wednesday
8:00 pith. Prayer and Bible. 

Study v
A hearty welcome ewnlts 
visitors and tourists in'-*'lbe
areii;''''i v,

Pastor — Rev. ij. Kennedy
■ ‘ • - • 'S . I ' '

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVibES 
10:00 a.m. Sunday.School/ , 
11:00 Oim. Morning/W^nildp \ 
7:30‘p.m. Evening Swi(io ' ^ 

- Week' biy
-Tuesday, 7:30 Ybung • 

Pcople’ii ’ :
Wednesday/ SiOO 

Prayer and ^tiibldf 
A weleoihe to all 
»0T,Wt :4
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Here it is January 27; and this colunua has justVgot 
around to wishing its readers'a“ Happy New Year- ’. ,

^ So, Happy New Year everybody. * *
I brought in the New Year sat watching Teevee, 

made) no resolutions — not even about dietihg, although I 
most surely2 should the bathroom scales tell a ghast
ly'story:-.'-■ ■■ / , .

fcjeems there are too many dinners, sorrfe rating the 
title of banquet, tor a man who must reduce.'The manager 
of the Russian hockey team, speaking at the civic lunqheon 
in Kel'owina bii Monday wMch wasgtodoubtedly a banquet, 
commented on this habit of eatih^“^ointing out that we 
Cahadians seemed to think the Russians were heavy eat
ers, but said'the manager through his interpreter, “after 
watching you peoi^le here today I’m convinced we can’t 

|/ compete in. that department,” .
I Kelowna did it up proudi for their Russian visitors’", ri
1^ group of clean-cut lads, who could pass any day on the

[ street , as Canadian.
I can’t help but wonder though, what the Russians 

made of the speachifying. For example, the Hon. Phil Gag- 
lardi, supposedly speaking for the benefit of_ the Russian 
visitors sounded funny to us when he tied in his notorious 
speeding record, but what on earth the Russians made of 
it. It would have been worse, of course if somebody had 
tried to explain that here was a Cabinet Minister of the 
province, also a Man of God, glbrying in the fact that, he 
is a law breaker. '

V Then there was, to ns, the perfectly iinderstaijidable 
thrust and riposte between the Mayors of Keloyma and 
Vernon, but again what did the Russians make of it? , 

And the CAHA and the BCAH representatives, trite and 
boring\ td all, let alone the Russians. ■ r ^
1 think Mayor Parkinson would have done better to turn 
the show over to the Russians, the manager and the assis
tant interpreter could I think, have really given .us some
thing to. chew. on. . ■ ' ' ^

Not :that I should carp- I got aii invitation, enjoyed 
a whale of a meal—:^iiffalo meat. -Tastes like a crohs 
between .beef and moose, but good, a little coarser_ ahd 
tougher .than beef, but not bad, not bad. I

Had the shudders when I first sat down at the table. 
Salads! Seemed there were more varieties ,of salads than 
there were people, and all of them, to me, gruesome con- 
.eoctions. I thought, jeepers hefe’^ W|here'..r go into the;

-'‘ reach, for a bun roiitihe while explaining to ihy neighbors; 
that I’m .on a diet. :
3 What looked like a salad was handed.-to me. I-ha9tened| . 

1^ to’pass it on to my neighbor, Jlerb Geddes of Pehticton.t 
''' Hefb poked' into wftiat looked like a salad and bared af 

lovely hunk of salmon. Now I like baked, salmnn, that! 
isn’t spoiled with horrible sauce and this <one was'pristinol 
in its purity under its camouflage of green -stuff. - ' 

Pass it back, pass it back; I whispered urgently toy 
Herb GeddeSj but Herb had already |)assfed it oh dowii| 
the line and by the time the platter got back to me all 
that w^s left wjis the green 'stuff,v there w'asn’t any more’.! 

’.w' put it wfas ^a lovely: meal. Grapes, apples and Jad 
. orange's made lovely looking table cehtresT Ytoow 
^hften looked at those fruit centres and wondered wfhyl 
people don’t eat them.

K I started nibbling at the grapes. I munched an apple] 
when the. Hon, Phil Was speaking, his voice drowning thei 

^ sound of my munching^ then I had a jap orange^ and nib-!
^ bled some more grapes.

When the show was all over I felt ashamed of myself.f 
f There as far as the eye could see stood .these lovely. Ipok-I 
^ing fruij;,centre pieces, undisiturb'ecl by- the hand o£;man,r 

Only one was a w^eck, the one in front of me-'Hd. isittre^ 
,w;hat they put ^ that; fruit but ‘ there;: for' at! 

^These: banquets,, if not to eat, or ,maybe it’s a rituah^etW^ 
s etoength of will to :rosist temptation, al la^th'e . Gar-i 

h^don o;c Eden. In that case I guess I’m a lost soul, * , '

. V.I'i: v/' ■ .. ■■ .■. ....
.'V- . ' ■ .

%

On January 19 the Old 
Age pensioners held a month 

^ meeting in,’ the Oddf el- 
'iows' Hall. 36 present.

President - Glen was in 
the chair. Acting secretaiy 

■ ';Mrs. ; Porter' read the cor- 
.r^spondence and treasurer. 
MacDougald gave the fin
ancial report. - 

Three new . members have

joined, four died in 1959, 
three have moved to Pentic- 
ton ■
' ""Mrs. ^ L,: Johpson spoke in 
favor of changing the name
from Old Age PensioherS'^to 
Senior .^Citmens; which; eaus-^v 
ed a lot of discussion among 
the members. When a vote 
was V taken m
voted to keep the same name;

For entertainment tiie 
president sang some Scot
tish songs, and a short read
ing was given by a member.

The auditor’s report from 
Mr.. Trippe was read.

Mrs,. Bancroft' was pianist 
for the meeting.

V Mrs; D.. Taylor, Mrs. Mac
Dougald and Ben Mayne 

i served, lunchT;

THE GREENS MADE IT AI.L RIGHT!...
all $1CX>,000 of It. Mind you it.took Mr. Green 18 years.^ 
and that's what he madei not what he kept. Like the Greens, 
most of us In bur lifetime will earn more than this imposing 
pilepf bank notes. Question Is; how much will we keep? Sys
tematic saying at the >B of M helps you keep mofe of what 
you make. Just one of those 100,000 dollars will open a 
savings account for you. Keep It strictly for saving, and 
there’s one thing you can say for the money you put into 
that account... you have really got it made.

Bank of Montreal
s .......... • ' . ' •
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5uper-Valu

Watch for the flyer in the mail TODAY

Flour, Robin Hood 25s $1.29

Margarine, Delinar,ls 4 ibr 79#

Pork & Beans
Cheerio, 15 02.

. K { ij I ‘

4 for 25^

:> '.•V-V'; . ",
, case

48 16- oz. tins

t i '

Many, many more ,specials 
in oll'^eiXirfrhents “

The January meeting, of 
the Wonien^s. Federation of 
Suminferiancl United Church 
opened...tyith the singing of 
the favoritfe hymn of Mrs. 
Tom Washington Sr. a shut- 
in member. The devotional 
was given Mrs. R. (>liap- 
ihah and Mrs. M. Cox with 
Mrs. ,W. Hemingway' lead
ing in’ prayer.

- 'Anni\al. reports of the 
work of 1959 were given.-- 
Treasurer Mrs. R. Chapman 
reported a total income of 
$.1,106.99 with a balance of 
$312.99 at Dee. 31. Disburse- 
nients included the siiin ot 
$440 'to the WMS Dominion 
Boaid of'the United’ Church 
for work at home and abi'oad

- Supply secretary Mrs. W.,^ 
Ward reported 44 i)ouhds of 
articles vseiit to the U. C. 
Children.’s Orphanage and 
Hospital, in Seoul .Korea. 
Quilts were sent to .Burns 
Lake hospital and to Burn
aby Home for Girls. Christ- 
nias giftsi-sweaters and knit 
ting wools w.ere sent to Ah- 
ouet Indian Mission B.G. and 
86 pounds of warm used

1 clothing . for men sent to 
the United Church Central 
City Mission Vancouver.

Mrs:AA. Gi Fleming rep or-, 
ted 272 hospital and home 
visits .made; 126 cards sent 
and nine mhurch calendars 
delivered to shut-in friends 
at Christmas i 72 copies of 
the booklet “Uppei: Room’'

. were given to hospital pat
ients.

: Social secretary Mrs., W. 
Ward reported tea served at 
ten meetings; marning cof
fee and afternoon^vt^^ 
ed^at the .ioint-fall-rally, of 
the WA and WM^ of Kam- 
foops-Okanagan Brei^byteiT 
in Smnmerlaiid United.

Mx'iabers gave'home: l?ak-' 
i ing and aprons, to spring tea . 
i.and home baking :*fo'r'l4he-.^ 
WA fair 'Ifazhar.'; , '
In memory of Mrs. W*. elch- 

k ins on the sum. of five dol
lars was voted to the work, 
of the Heart Foumlation of
,B.a. ■

The ret-iriug president Mrs 
Mrs. A. J. Punsdoh,.,then-as
ked the R^v. Phillip ,Ijouie 
to, perform Jhe seryiee

► the'dedication of the new

foffie ers for M960. FoUovying 
this the. new pfe.sideTit Mrs. 
.0.;J. Lazetiby took the ehaih 
and ^expre,ssed ..hgr hopes foh 
a beneficial ahd successful 
year ahead; in the' vyork of 
tlie Women’s 'Federation;

The meeting closed with 
the Mizpah Benediction:'arid 
tea; was .served :by ‘Mrs. 
Bancroft. Mrs. Hayr-y D'rae- 
a.s' and Mrs. Roy Angus. Mrs. 
J: Grant gT<eeted members 
at the door. . , .

Just arrived
Large selection 

of spring
Dresses

Skirts ^ 
Sweaters

‘ ' -S' U .'V; £■:

at
VALLEY 

STYLE SHOP
W. SUMMERLAND' 

Next to Credit Ui||o^

B oi M Personal Cheguing Account

Simplifies Paying Monthly Bills
• Almost evoi-yone agrees the quickest ~and safest way 

of paying bills is by cheque. Until recently there haye been 
only twh types .-©f .accounts on which to draw cheques 
current accounts and savings accounts.

. Now there’s a new type of aeeonnt ’specia.lly design
ed by the Bank of Montreal to meet the needs' oUhusband 
and w^fe‘ who pay hy cheque. It’s the B of JVI personal 
Chequing ^Account' available at; the .S'umiherland branch.

" Personal chequing accounts are economical to oper
ate! You pay. nothing in advance for - your cheque-book ; 
the service charge is only ten cents a cheque. And there’s 
no charge for deposits to your account as there is with 
a current-account in which there’s a charge of ten cents 
for each entry.

. ’ With a B of Mj personal chequing account you. re
ceive a quarterly statement insteaid of a pa^book.'And 
your cancelled cheques wlhich are held by the bank for 20 
yelTrs; are readily available to provide the best 'possibe 
receipt for the bills you’ve paid. ' ' . .v -

If you’d like to hear more about this convenient 
new B of M service Earl Smith; accountant at the Sum
merland branch of the B of M witl bh happy to give you 
the details. See him soon!'

PrnniDg Specials
Mr. D."Grant of Van- 

couvei^was a guest with his 
in-laws Mr. and Mrs. H. R- 
McKee of Parkdale.

Long pruners .
8ft............... .. ea.$5.75
10 ft. . ................ each $5.95

Pruning shears. Cartwright
19 inch handle . ..... pair $5.25.
21 inch handle with bumper, pr. 7.95' 

^ 28 inch handle with bunfper. pr. 8.95
Handles for above
... 21 inch $1.25 .......28 :inch $1140

i.Hand shears, piriced from $1.25 and up TV

I

.1 «l

i
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Ladies league started this- 
week with 8 active teams. 
Team names and^ standings 
are: Pin Heads 3.5, Beat
niks,'Rangy Tangs 3, Chat
terboxes ;2', ^ Hellcats 2,' "Just 
Us 1, Strangers 1, Hayseeds- 
.5. ■ Bernice MacDonald rol
led 250 for the ladies .high 

. single r; and' Nellie Newton 
tolled 600 for high three.
Rangy Tangs were the high 
team with 2262 pins.

Men’s league results are: 
Kiiismen 10, Toppers 10, 
Rollaways 9, Retreaders 8, 
Five'Blows 6, Hot' Shots G, 
Kingpins 6, Rockets 5.

Bill Austin captured dou
ble honors with a 300 and 
997- The Kingpins were the 
high teanx^with; 4059 ^iiis.

Mixed league standings: 
Occidentals 41, Gome ons 36, 
People Eaters 36, Whizbangv 
34, Kinsmen 33, Headliners 
31, Spudniks 31, Teenagers 
31, Tornadoes 31, Foresters 
30,^ Zeros 30, Five Squares 
29- Happy *Gang 29, Hill- 
toppers 28, HiLos 28, Scan- 

.dies v27. Liberties 26, Sports
men 26,’Gibtins 25, Bankers 
24, Billiards 22, Dead Beats 
22, Five- Spots 22, Hillbillies 
20,: Outlaws 19, Laggers 18.

Ev - Pollock bowled a 345. 
which is the high single for 
the year io date, Ted Beets 
-rolled 271- and Eileen Fell 
764: George Williams rolled" 
636. High team this week 
were the. Occidentals with. 
2876 pins.

Club
Notes

Over Kelowna 
JNncsWin

Last Sunday Macs Cafe 
Aces defeated Kelowna All- 
Stars; 5-6 in one of the most 
exciting, fast skating and 

I stpry- book finishes of the 
;; year. dn the first period Ke

lowna 'outscored the Aces 
■ 3-0. but in the second period' 
Macs outscored>Kelowna 4-0.

In the third period Kel- 
'' ownadook a 5-4 lead. With 

y lessy then one minute left 
in') the ■ game Hooker com- 
piled his hat trick to tie and 

: win the game for the Macs.

The attendance at Tues
day night’s meeting was 
very encouraging to the 
new president, John Tamb- 
lyii and he reminded mem
bers; that those who cannot 
attend should contact him 
by phone not later. than 12 
noon ^ each; Tuesday.^ *

Four guests Aere. welcom- 
> ed by the chairman. ^

The club singing was very
- enjoyable,. and the. club suc
cessfully led Bhred Schumaii 
throughNhis; song§. ^ Fred in-

. sisted' on paying' tribute to 
“ Dinah ill the .kitcheii”v.

Jack Tbwgood passed .an
other milestone’dii-birthdays 
and was promptly fined for 
his good luck. - ,

' Scotty?, Ritchie * a d’yise d 
that 'tliek Kiwanls . Club ^ancl 
theii’i-Tadies from OraM^, n 
'U.S.A. would be present'Sat
urday evening for” .c'urliiigr,

- and-Weriion and Kelowna 
Clubs iv^ould be down in 
Summerland on Suiiday^also 
for curling;' _

.Guest speaker, A. J.;Long- 
mior^; high school principal 
who was introduced-by Wal-

- ter ToeVges), gave a most in
teresting talk^ bn. education 
in general and in particular 
oh long range, plans for) a 
first year University Course. 
This matter is^ beingwsiibmit- ■ 
fed; to' the Department of 
Education and sanction is 
fully - expected tOj, be obtain
ed’ ,He also str^sed the con
stant efforts of his staff- to 
imiprove standards and 
.methods. Special attention is 
being given to problems that 
arise for students' - in_JEng- 
tish, mathematics, social stu
dies, read'ing and the type 
of tests that are given stu
dents. It was very evident

, from his talk that Mr. Long- 
more in conjunction with 
his staffi is giving very ser
ious thought to the whole 

; problem of imparting, • not 
only knowledge, but a use
ful basic, ty^e of knowledge, 
to pupils. ^ 1 ..

His talk was thoroughly 
enjoyed and he was suitably 
thanked by Earl Smith.?

......Committee meetings will
be held next week and 
chairmen are requested, to 

- come prepared with their 
agenda.'
. On Mhy 3 a visit ,is ex- 

’ frcyin the Winthrop
, . Washi^gto\i ’Club, who will 

preseijt.ouivclub with a new 
I ‘ flag' of the United States of 

A.merica. All members are 
asked by the president to 
make a specidUhote-idf‘this 
date. ,
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2:15 
3:00 
3 :30 
4:00 
4:30 
5 :0O 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30

9;00 
9 :30 
10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11 :20 
11 ;25

Thursday, Jan. 28
2 :00 Chez Ileleite .

Nursery School Time 
Boyd QC ' , '
What’s Cookin’
The Rival World ' 
See For Yourself . ' 
This Ijiving . World 
Roy. Rogers 
Bengal Lancers 
GHBC-TY Newsi 
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV. Sports 
What’s on Tonight 
Sheriff -of Cochise 
Rescue 8 

8:00 -Deputy - 
8:30 Talent Garavanv 

C^oseup
Man from Blackhawk 
■Wrestling . f “ 
National NjeWs ,
Capri News 
Weather Final , 
CHBC-TV, Sports ■

Friday, J|Ln.i 29
2:00 Chez Helene -
3:00 PM’,Barty . 4
3:30 Quartei^Hour 5
3:45 TBA ■ -

^^4^.00 :41.oncensus - 
4 :30)"Patti’s Picture Hous®

'■ 5 :00 - Tidewater Tramp 
5:30) Mighty Mouse 
6:00’ Soldiers of -Fortune • 

-630 CHBC-TV News
Shell Weather / 

CI^C-TV Sports 
. What’s on Tonight 

OK Farm & Ga,r%n 
Penticton Plaza.- 
Country H 
Four JustMeii 

r Flying Doctor - - 
..-Decoy 
This Week 
Mike Hammer ‘

11:0d '-.National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11.20 Weathei* Final ' 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:3Q' 'Fireside Theatre 

‘ ‘^Western - Union ’) 
SaturcUy, Jan. 30 . .
3:0Q.( Tele. Teen Time 
4:00 - Sik Gun Th eatr"^
5:00..The Four , of -Us ■ .
6:00 NHL Hockey 
7:15 King Whyte Show 

. 7:30 Medic '
8 :00'001111106 the Menace 
8:30 Tjawrence Welle 
9:00 Capri Playhouse 

“A bill of divorcement”
10:15 Provincial Affairs' 
10:30 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Premiere perform 
‘ ‘^jJL'wakc' tip .screaming’ ’ 
S^daJii Jan. 3i 
12:00 Dateline UN 
12:30 Good Life Theatre ^ 
1:00 'Stage Door 
1:30 •Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3 ’,00 C.’l iFoi'uni

6 :40 
645';

' 6:55. 
7:00 
'7:30 

-.8 :00 
8:30 
9:00" 
9:30 

lO^OjO 
10:56

Heritage 
Tins is the Life- 
Lassie ;
News Magazine 
Your North Okanaga 
•Highway Patrol . 
Bob Ginnmings 
Father Knows Best i 
Joan Fairfax ) 
Wayne & , Shuster • 
'GM Presents 
George Gobel - 
Worlct Championship

3:30
4 :U0 
4:30 
5:00
5 :30 
6:00
6 :30 
7:00 
7:30 
8^:00

-9:00 
10:00 
10:30 

Golf 
Monday; FeK
1 :00 ' Romper Room — 

'Chez Helene ^ ^ ; 
Nursery School time 
Open House 
PM Party 

GK Music Festival 
-Controlled Heat 
Let’s Look 
Science all around uS 

5':0(h,Youth ’60
5 :30 TBA^' ’ - ' ' ‘

Nation’s Busini§^ ')? 
Provineial' ^ffaiiTs ..

, CHBC-TV :News ^ 
Shell Weather

-.GHBG-T’^ports 7 ?
6 :55 " WMt’s on* Tonight 
•700 ' Sports Roundup .■ ?

Don -Messej*,- 
DanniT Thomas 
River Boat 
Musicale ’60'
Town Above . 
National' News 
Capri News 
Power Wbather) 
CHB'C TV Sports 

Tuesday Feb. 2 
1:00 Romper Room —- 
'2:15 .Nursery school time 
“ ;30 Dpen Housee 
.3:00 Mantavani

sWhat’s Cookin’ 
Friendly Giant.

' 1\ laggie -Muggins 
Snortstime 
Children’s- Newsreel 
Sky King- ' ' - 

.6;00 BengaP Lancers I' 
6:30 , CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shelf Weather 
6:4.6 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on tonight

2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3 :00 

3:30 
4 :00- 
4:30 
4:45

.6.:00
6:15
6:30
6:40
6.;45-

7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

.9:30 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 
11 :25

7:00 Outdoors 
_ 7:30 Leave It to Beaver 
8 •00'' Chevy Show 
9:00 Front page chaiienge 

'9:30 Startime . - 
The' Browning' V ersibir 
10:30 Press Conference 
11:00 National News 

f 11 ;15 Capri News 
; ll;20 Power" Weather r 

11:25. CHBC TV Snorts 
Wednesday Feb. 3 
1:00 Romper Room — 

2 :00 Ciiez Helene 
2:15 . Nursery School Time 
2 :30 National School 

- 3^:00 PM -party 
3:30 10000 feet deep - 

-.4:00 ■ Our Miss Brooks

5:00 Art in Action 
5:30 Huckle Berry Hound 
6::G0 City Detective 4 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 

^ > 8 AO Shell Weather 4 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6;55\ Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke 

7:30 The: Tem]>est —- 
9:00 Perry. Como . .

_ 10:00 The Unforseen 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 NationalNews 
11:15 Ca'pri News 

-11:20; Power rWeather 
. • *^1:25- CHBC TV Sports

^umpirmws
WAHTADS

3:30
4:30
4:45 -
5.:00
5:15
.5:30

Neateteria
PHONE HY4-3956 '

Pork Riblefs,
3 lbs. ,..... 55 c

Cooked beef tripe
lb. . ............ 46c

Smoked Pork and 
Beef Sousoge
delicious for dinner 

ll).'. • ^S^)c

Quolity - Service

Olympic Wrestling
Summarland Hlsh School Gym

Saturday, January 30 8 p.m.
. . JlO'hino-ih'inute bouts

UBO Wresiling Team 
Quesnel 'Wrestling Team

Added bouis of iSiimmeriond wrestlers;•) 1; •.. ■ : '■ * ,7 ■ .......... • "
Adults: 60 cents Students: 25 cents

/
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Art Fleming; President
./The Summerlanil Review
WSblCBSDAT,'JAKtTART 27,4960

Of New
Manufacturer’s Life
Reports Good Yedr

The organizational meet
ing of the Summerland Un
ited Church Men’s Club was 
held on Thursday, January 
21 in the Church Hall.

John Dunn and Mr. Louie 
served a very fine dinner, 
after which a ten minute 
sing song featuring two

solos by Jim Glourley,Vyvas 
enjoyed by ^ all.; ' .1 v

An instructional address 
was given 4)y Ur; .^Vobllard, 
of Nara'mata,. who pointed 
out the 'many advantages, to 
the individual, and the re- 
imlting closer fellowship 
w'i'thin the church created by

promenade Noted
Square dailcing last week 

end in Winfield with the- 
Oyama Twirlers in Oliver 
with Frenches twirleis and. 
in Princeton with the Hay- 
lofters kept dancers going 
in all directions. Reports 
from all three dances are 
very encouraging" in that 
all were well attended and 
lots of fun was enjoyed.

The Okanagan Square 
Dance Association held a 
very-successful workshop on 
Sunday with KeloAviia Wag- 
onwheelers as hosts. Les

' Boyer as emcee added the 
- professionalJ;oikh and* the 

good ,ciwMd ef dancers en- 
joyed a wonderful, afternoon 
of dancing. Two new found 
dances were shown namely: 
Firefly and Marcheta. Out 
of these two dances ^March- 
eta a lovely waltz was 
chosen. .

Dancing this'week is at 
Peachland Avith the Totem 
Twirlei's; as hosts. Bill Dick\ 
son will emcee and call the 
danoe. ' ' ^

;^uch a'clo^h.
New! Officers of the’club' 

-app^iiited Avere: A.ft,.Flem
ing, president; Will ^enkin* 
son, vice president; - Cyril 
Stent' secretary; Jim Gour-" 
ley treasurer.

The meeting night of the 
club was set for the fourth 
Thursday of every month, 
irpossible. The type of pro
gram desired, and ^whether , 
the meetings should be - in 
the form of -dinner meetings 
was discussed at some len
gth. -The new executive pro-' 
iiiised that an interesting 
program will be provided, 
along dhe liiies indicated by 
the nienlbers themselves ^and 
extended an- invitationl to 
those who were unable to 

“ attend this meeting,- to be 
sure to come to pur^ next 
one, to be held February .25. 
Installation of officers Avill' 
take place on-that date.. ^ 

The meeting closed -Avith 
the benediction. . ' •

The Manufacturers Life’s 
1959 new Jjwsiness^ of $468 
nullions' Avas-an ^all time 
high for a year’s ^..^opexation 
and. represented a gain of 
9^ over the 1958^ figure. An 
important milestone Avas 
reached during the year 
Avhen business in force pas
sed the three million'^dbllaf 
mark. *At year end it am
ounted to $3,381 millions.

Total. payments to policy- 
bolderSi anij? benef ieiaries? in 

* 1959 -also V set a ii'ew record 
Avith Manufacturers Life

paying out $54 millions in 
■ death cla,ims,. matured- en
dowments, , anuit^ payments 
iind other policy benefits in
cluding $7.4 millions in div
idends to policyholders. The 
total of benefits paid since 
the incorporation of the 
Company in 1887 now~ ex
ceeds $780 millions.' - 

President George Holmes 
predicts that 1960 will be a 
very favourable "year for 
life insurance sales and that 
It ^ill bring further solid 
gains for the Company.

CARl-OAt^ PliROHASING BRINGS YOU Tl4lS
■ 1 '‘-.x ' .1. ........................................ 'U- ■ S* . '/I •.•'f. --iX

and get
*Lower Production Cost per unit

Ni I t;h
15«. ft. Z)eAMS&
HOME FREE^

Because crops fertilized Avith the-right 
Elephant-Brand fertilizer produce more, your 
expense is spread oA'er a larger crop. Each 
unit fbushel, toii,; box or crate), costs you less 
to - groAv. The result is LPC - Lower Pro
duction Cost pcivunit ;r and more profit per 
acre. See your Elephant Brand dealer, soon;
Itpays tp chopse from the ElephaniBrand line

Oet a gleaming Zenith Deluxe Home Fr^eezer for 
only $249.95 ... a price made possible by cutting ' 
costs through carload purchasing. •
Advanced Styling and Design—-Gleaming white 
2 coat Duluc enamel over bonderized, steel — 
baked for lasting beauty.
Large 2.5 cu. ft. “FastrFreeze” Cei9|^nni#nt—
Remgerated on three sides and bottom to *'fa8t 

i freeze” meats, fowl and other fresh foods for im
proved flavour and textuir«^

"Non-Sweating"’ Shell Type Condenser —
Moisture cannot condense on.outside of freezer 
. . . eliminates sweating . . . increases efficiency. 
No fan ... no oiling . . .*no noise. ’
Other Deluxe Features — Heavy Duty Cabinet 
Construction . . . ”Never-Sag” Insulation ... 
Adjustable Temperature Control . ... Automatic 
Interior Light . . . “Fool-Proof” Lock ... Two 
Convenient Baskets and Divider .. . Heavy Steel 
Sled Skids...Five Year Warranty on Comprosspr. 
Be, sure to see this beautiful bargain** todeyI

AMMONIUM frOSPHATE 11.48-0 AMMOrflUjJlSSULPHATE 21-00
ArImONIUM* PHOSPHATE-SyiPHATE-; 16-20-0 NITRAPRILLS (AMMONIUM NITRATE) 33.5-0-0
AMMONIUM MTPATE.PNOSPHATE 23-23-0 COMPLETE FERTILIZER- 10-30-10

rAMWONWa JIITRATf,PHOSPHATE;j r 27-14-0' COMPLETE FERTILIZER 13-16.10

HIGH ANALYSIS ■ F E RTtL IZ E F?S
Manv/aeturtd by

THE CONSOIIOAUO MINING AND SMELTING 
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED

p.C. Sales Office: SOB Marino Building, Vancouver, D.C.

Elephant Brand Feriilizers are sold by:

MarsliEitl Wells Stores iS.lC. S'bippars Ltd. 
Summerland Corop Ass'n.

..Holn;fis ,fir. Wade Limited, 
West 'tummerlond, B.C.

.‘til Oeeidentat Fruit Co. Ltd.

4
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ONLY Y^AR
will you have the:e|a?fc^i;to get this extra mea- ^^ 

, sure of value Tjfc^OP’S famous^aijored- 
j to-meaisure suits. Canada’s greatest tailored- ;; 
to»measure value at the regular price of ii 
$69.50, now an even more remarkable value ? 
during our unique, jonce-a-yeaf Januarv Gjea^^^^^ 
ance. Come in early and take your pick ^whiie^4 
the selection js'at its ve^r^^^ , - '
LAITIES... you^op can take advantage of this "

..unique,offerr...v/ ■ ■•v''v:y’ i

^obse from himdfeds of fabrics! We are ofiqwg single 
siiil leng^ and low; ^dage suitings 
^dks of imtx)rted^$ne ajir-wool worsteds^ tweedsitwis^ 

and flannels. Choose your favourite style, and have oiir 
(^^men tailor ypii a suit ^at is individually hand-cut to 
yoitt exact measurements, to assure you a perfect fit
/ ^ ' fy.

gE6ULAR $69.50 ^ l ' ^
• r • /pw ,:.20% OFF ONLY

ONLY a16 d6WN
•V

BALANCE ON EASY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

r,, y, Ti,LiT .1, I, Jii li

- fs A tTs c T lb: N G u A R ANTE ED P R MON E V RE F U N D ED

JIurry! liiirry!, S^tiirdaiy: fcs ttte l|aSt
Get In On This Amazing

Of Roy's
Top Value

Sale

The Biggest Vciue In

-> * 'i' ^ _ -iS- -> » ♦ ' > 



Your food sfor(& located ot 1^59 Main St. ShopF’Easy brings you carloads of food

values plus big opiening day specials on Thursday. Mnudi^ 28. V

fef'
■PMS§

"s- -v" V . '^•‘f 4''•*

■ ' • ■

" >■ t '}t*i •■•;,■ V ,«<■»
'■■ .' .■' ‘ V ■ ■ ' • •;■<•":''' '■'•■:

Co^l in a|iip S,ee this Great New:;stoH. most modprn of its kind anywhere. Meet our 

friendly Shdp-Ec|sy stdff Ohd get acquainted ; with super.Shop-Easy service . :1:
■'•yi
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Look,. Jit .T Get Acquainted Features

FREE!
Orchids

»*. '

For, the ^

Ladies on

Each Opening
0‘ '

Day

A. -i - to

FREE!
', {«,.ssB’«llii|B'iis' 

............'and, ’

GiSors

i '.f;

Sucker/" ■'■'-;■» »■ .. ■
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Men

Friday Night 
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FREE 
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With a $5.00 
order or more

Friday Only 
Buy. 2 PoundHS;
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.' Penticton Plaza —^ tlie ' 
Okanagan^ Valley’s 'newest 
shopping centre —^officially 
opens tomorrow, Tlmradayj 
with the -feature attraction / 
the opening of SHC^P EASY 
This smart store is - even 
smarter and inor.c modern 
than the Shop Easy store 
at Shops Capri, Kelowna. 
Although not as large, there 
appears to be ample floor 
space and' the clever use of ~

iD| tentr^

mirrors along fhe the hack 
ofT the store give /the-'-iiii-, 
pressioh that"; thestore is 
much larger than it really
IS. '

Murals at-each end of the 
store above, the long meat 
counter rand>fruit ands veg
etable counter also add col
or. The concealed overhead 
lighting creaftes- a lovely 
ceiling effect While giving 
perfect lighting on the

M^y Hav4| To Reduce'jfi V .. / j: m- r.

To Relax Over a Cup of Coffee 
^ During-a Shopping^ Break or.

To enjoy a full course Meall
Come to

LUIGI’S
Penticton's nowest and most modern

RESTUARANT

in Penticton's most modern shoppinjg

centre

The Fenficton Plaza

crowded shelves below.
V;: Shop'Ejasy . constitutes the " 
core of the new shopping 
centre • but from it, stems 
many . smaller businesses 
which when • all are opened 
Will enable shoppers to do 
their banking and men can 
have a shave and - hair, cut. 
There T1 be a drag store and ' 

-already in operation is a 
furniture and' appliance store 
a bake shop and a first class 
restaurant in Luigi’s. This 
restuarant is. modern to. the 
ninth degree-but has man
aged to . retain old fashion
ed comfort within its mod
ern*, design. Here one can 
enjoy a cup of coffee of a . 
full ;Couisc meal including 
delicious Italian dishes pre
pared by an expert.

And at the Plaza- Harm
ony House, -there’s everyr 
thing in recorded music, 
from belwp to classic*

Here Ken Pattison, prop- 
ietor, a;n expert in^^e-field 
of , lii-fi:delity “ equipment, 
stands rea'dy .to shhw - you 
the best in hi^id^lity and 
to play you th^ best, to your 
taste, in recordedoaflxtsic.

Pentietqti. Plaza official 
opening., Thursday is, a. big 
event in' the History of shop- 
ping infihe SoutHf^Gkanagau.

• ^P^*^sidera.tipq, ,5?^3.y have to .more ,desirable' to - continue
be given to ^a reduction^ studlies in an effort to ^el- 
the braising 'tolerance of iihinate the incidence of 
B.C. frait if it 'is to meas-' stem ^punctures on all varie- 

up to competitive sup- ties rather than to extend
plies. This was the . opihioii, 
expressed by the BCPGA 
grades committee in its re
port to the BOPGA conven- v 
tion. The committee is be
coming increasingly conc^n 
ed over ihe condition and. 
quality .of some of the fruit 
the packing houses ;and 
sales agency are being;'cal
led on to handle the report 
said. Bruising continues to

tolerances as a means oL‘ 
overcoming any packing 
problem. ti>|

s On he. quest ion of a sp]ec- 
ial B.C. grade for peaches 

. which would include certain 
minor defects . and which it 
was felt might be sold in 
B.C. markets the committee 
obtained permission from 
Ottawa to include growth 
crack^- up to one-quarter 
inch in length- and an inter
pretation of split stone dam
age v which Would allow split

_ .nf.

We believe we hove herein
.v/;:

WdpjSe^br'■

Scmei-hiitg you ipeiven't got at home

A store deroted exclusively to your 
rreusie pleasure..jWe, st^k o fu4 range 
cf records to suit every taste!

lie a jnOjjor piroblem;;ahd.cc^- 
sideration might hay^'be'^'
given to <k;^TeduetiohlmHhe' v^ _ ^
bruising tolerance. Dela^d: ^■ VP: fV inch
harvesting resulting-in bWr .in^ width in the-Canada No. 
maturity .and= w^er cored 1 ^ Grade. ;rHese concessions 
fruit is also of vit^} edheefm .r-'were in effect during the

In all probability-; slaw- -
ional concessions for -watir-.^ae. apparently pror- 
core could be obt^ned-^,' acceptable the. committee 
eommittee noted but oddfe Presenting a resolution to 
"this is of little use convention req^sting
the .sales-agency coBtiAFe* ,-t**^Sa^.-.aaditional toler- 
to receive complaints'-pchf ' included in
water core deliveries, or tS^^^^is^on^VtPVnnan-
light refusals where frhiHs’; enj^iiteiST- --- ..

-foW to^be showing ^efid^-- vTIie committee also review 
en6e of water core request for a special

The experience with peach-^pack- for sale in
athans dTiring.,t^tpa^^;_n^>-by markets. Mter con- 
'sbii should 5e sideration it was. deemed ad-
endd that,.liW«SBB^^Witr ^ . this ripe
pies prior to-develdpfiient: of, pack to CanadaNb. 1 grade 

' this condition is e^ential.^ only.
Certain packing houses in: , -----------

“ the H.S; have act up. a met^:
holes

2 iResearch. into f^^caihalga - 
'niaHpn of cpjpjpera^l^efpack- 
jngJ^puses, with a view to 
reducing costs to the grow-

a report of the BC-

od '.6£ chepking for ;w4ter ;
core-atLthe packing-hdnse, 
door and are • classifying'the 
deliveries ' into three cate g- 
ories with lots Rowing'ad-
vahcect iha^es^ibfMeeJ

executive to'the 71st 
aternoolslirc^iis^beiii^p- >nniial convention in Pentic-
.erated|or thi^ ty^
This industry might be-well 
advised \o consider some-- 
thing similar not; only ’ on 
Water core but also on ad-, 
vanced maturity fruit or

> r Drop 111 Arid See
Hear oiir hij’iidelity equipmehl

^layinglhe best in recorded music
IHs our particular airn to serve tpe 

smalleH cominunities outside,.Pentict6n
Phone us collecjl,
.......for fuli^ m'|orhiafj6ii and proihpl courteous service

ton w
“No one expected that a 

major matter'like^this would! 
be ea^ to resolve, but it is 
now apparent that many 
faiCtors o^er than th*^ fin-

on fruit pf dthei^^c"\qne#’^^ ancial position of the srow-
^ : V..: . ... are involved,” >

Ort, given by Presmident A. 
R. GarriiA, said.

In soihe areas t’M*r

tionabie quality.
On the question of steih: 

pimctqres in Spartans the' 
committee requested the Fe
deral Inspection Department s apparent unwilloven 
to ascertain whether or not; to study what mi-bt l>e ac-

is an

any igsccial tolerance simil
ar to that in effect for Mc
Intosh was required. A to* 
very revealed that out of 
357 indiy|dual lots.of Spar
tans inspected 126. showed 
no stem punctui’es 132 show
ed less than two percent and 
only 11 lots showed in e.\- 
cess of five percent. The 
coinniittecfelt that there ap
peared to be no justification

complished tKron di amnlga- 
mation of existin*'- 
liouseisi even though the cont 
of the initial studV would 
be smpill, the report says.
. The executive,appealed for 
the active interest and sup
port of the growlers in bring
ing about packinghouse am
algamation recommended in 
the MaePhee report.

Other recommendations
for any revision of the stem^^ontained in the MaePhee 
puncture tolerance on this*rcport arc being acted upon 
variety. Jt would' appear®by the executive.

<'F
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No Formula
Nineteen persons, were 

present at- a turkey .dinner 
Sunday evening at the 
Prince Cliai'les Motor Inn 
given in honor of Mr. andi 
Mrs. H. J. Mott of Summer- 
land on the occasion of their 
50th wedding aiimvefsary, 
January 19. '■

The table was charminglv 
decorated with gilded white 
carnations, gold and blue 
place cards and a white and 
gold wedding: cake made by 
their daughter, Mrs. A. S.
Knowles of Sampbell^River.

■ .. ......

Pour generations Were 
present, Mrs. . Mott, Mrs. 
^Knowles., Mrs. Hledrge Ay- 
lard of Sidney, a granddau
ghter, and a great ; graiid-

daughteiv Joaime AylardT ancT a seiwing tray. v 
Others attmiding the;hap- Additional honors were 

py event for Mr. and Mrs. extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Mott v/ere Mr. Knowles, Mott, when their daughter, 
X)ick Knowles 'from UBC; Mrs. McLachlan and Mr.
Mr. Aylard ; a daughter Mrs 
Roy Hutton of Kamloops, 
and her son Kenneth Hutton 
nf Kamloops; another daug
hter, MrsS - Ross "‘MrLachlan 
of West Summerland, Mr. 
McLachlan, Maureen, Anne 
and Neil McLachlan; Mrs. 
Mott’s sister, Mrs. Ira Rush 
and Mr. Rush of, Parksvil^e, 
^and'' Mr. aiid Mrs. George 
Graham .of Victoria.

Following ' dinner the 
group went back to the 
Rosk McLachlan’s “ at West 
Summerland where the hon
ored guests w’‘ere .presented 
with laVii'furniture, pictures

“Crop estiniating isra pfo\ 
blem .of the marketing ag
ency and! paekhig housesMt 
is eisehtially a mathematical 
problefii of evolving a satis-..Afcljachlan of West Sum

merland' entertained at an ' factory formula. ’ ’ 
‘ ‘Open House”, reception for 
them! Many friends and re
latives called during the 
evening to offer congratula
tions to the Well known 
Summerland'couple.'

■ Mrs. W. L. McPherson and 
Mrs. Jake Gaiizeveld presid- : 
ed during, the refreshment 
hour. ‘ , .
x Mr. and Mrs. Mott for
merly of Kamloops and Red 
Leer, Alberta, came to Sum- 

t 'nierland' 14 years, ago. They ' 
wei’e inarned. at, Huntsville,
Ontario, January 19, 1910.,

an im^rtoM decisioni Has beeiPfeacIi^ 
<3 a family'has groifiMstwng^ry \ >

and a new ffriend : -
The Man from Manufacturers has just , 
left this home. The talk was about the ; 
many responsibilities that affect the ■ ; 
future: the ’ falnily!s welfare, the chil
dren’s education, the peace of mind of • 
financial security. And because it was 
a practical, helpful conversation “finan
cial security” was spelled out in terms " 
that gave'it rehl meaning to a family. '

If you, like this family, feel that the 
future does not look after itself,' then . 
the Man from Manufacturers is ready 
to help* you. Service ... storting with 
the initial, wise counsel on what Life 
Insurance is best for you to own!

Service . . . carrying through to, that 
certain day mv the future wheiiA— 
thanldully your foresight pays off!

Last year, more than 41,000 families 
bought this Service. In purchasing 
$468,707,080 of new insurance they 
helped to make 1959 the-greatest year 
since the Company was established 
;in;1887.

' HERE ARE OTHER HIdHLIGHTS *■ 
OF THE YEAR'S operation:

Paid to policyholders and
their beneficiaries... ;... . . . . ....... S 54,688,481

Total protection in force..,...... ......... 3,181,578,430
Total assets........................................... 887,608,454

TUB

INSUlANtE l^llp'lg COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE (Fif. 1887} TORONTO, CANADA

This^^'Wlas repoi’ted by J. L.^ 
Mason of ,^uiiimerland Ex- 
perimerital Station in ah ^Cr 
count on tests for the J 
peach crop estimation _to 
t he BCPG A co ii v e iitioii. ^' 

He siiggested'the B.C.'Re
search Council may b% able 
to help growers in arriying 
at a fol-mula! for estimutihg 
crops. ■

Following jeonsidcrable 
preliminary work over [ a 
period' of four years by the 
Research Station, it was de
cided in .1958 to V proceed

• • with ah actual crop estiih- 
ate- in co-operation with the

, BCFGA. Technical supervis- v 
ioiiiwas provided by theTte- 

: search Station. Recording iii 
the growers’\,orchaTds -was 

^donc by Barrie Webster of 
Kelowna who was paid oi^t i 

hvf the Palmer, Memorial. 
'-Fiindr This is the second, year 
'.‘of 'the- woife"-'?:-::.v- ...I. . ;;
^ The method chosen to es

timate the peach .crop cpiv^ 
'Sistcd oLcoeh^tb of Lmk per ! 
unit of growing surface aiid 
mcasurcinents - of diameters' 
of fruits these being the twhy 
factors ' affecting; crop sizcy'; 
Ratios of counts and of dia-y 

’i.netqrs. were calculated to ; 
;:ihi'byid'c. faetbrs comparing 

"■ J ihe curreht yproduc-! ■
' - lion to last year’s. The-dia

meter factor g'.is cubed to ;
• .‘transform. Aianicters to v.oT-i

.jimc -01% . w.oigM OX iruiL 
^ vj These |Lacto'r^^ then ap-'! 

%i.i>^h'd to' last year’s crop fi,.:- 
; . ure to calcula.te the current 

estimated ciop.
■' ■ '‘-The results obtained were!

extremely disappdihtiiig.'.
■ ; The -firsts estimate passed;-:

to .B.O. Ti’cc JL’uits Ltd. on ■ 
July .18 was .1;146,000 crates. 
The second estimate of Aiig-4 

' ust 14 wifs 908000: The act
ual crop outtmn as reported 
by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
was 1,3^43,906. The first esti
mate is 85 percent of the 
actual crop and the second 
estimate is 68 percent.

Examination of the data 
has not produced any ex- 

.planation’ for these discrep
ancies. However the cliniato 
during August and Septem
ber was. quite exceptional. 
Temperatures were down 
three degi’ees below the 
long term mean in both these 
months.; Growers have ob- 
servedl that peach fruits siz-’ 
ed exceptionally well in 
cool wteather. Since dlameti 
eTS„have the effect

eube on volume of fruit^ 'a 
‘ dianigtifr ' ration, of, ofily, 0,88 

or 12 percent below' .last 
.year’s is - equivalent to. a 
crop estimate; of 68 percent 
of last year’s.

The. data for the' last est
imate were collected early 
in August before -the low 
temperatures had had inucli ' 
effect. It is possibre there
fore thh.t the- unusually low. 
temperature in August caus
ed a change in the, normal 
sizing trend that. coiiTcLani- 
ount to 12’'percent'of t.dia- 

. meter by haiyest time.
This project has now been 

car-i’ied through’'tb the point 
of" making one crop estim
ate as originally agreed. It 

_ is felt that the Research Sta- 
' tion having refined'tire tech

niques to this point should 
not be involved in any fur- - 

' 'ther work.

Phone HY4-4111
ADVANCE 

CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawiu,g

Chimney Cleaning
Furnace Repairs 

WES ..TAVENDER; Mgr.

s '

PHONE south., 8-5454

SEPTIC IM

ucasouahlc Rates

Vernon Woles

Careful
Fitting

" af the

Tafliily 
Shoe Store

gives you
More Niles 
Per Dollar

H)f ....... . Mill HI 111 I
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F^uit Growers Nulual Insurance
' Co.

Fire, Car and Liability Insurance
Ted Logie, Agent

Pender Road HY4-6551
' ■ ' West Summerland

District
The. 1960 Court of Revision to hear 

appeals against property assessment 
will be held in the Municipal Office on 
Februqry 1 st, 1960 at 10 a.m.

^ < J. P, Sheelcy
Assessor

- Ladies '' Aiixiiary -to the' 
Canadmn , Legion, Summer- 
land has 48 ‘members with 
an average attendance of 18 
at meetings. This was re
ported ^at the annual meet
ing held recently.

Among activities during 
195& w^ the
local (^irl,^ the Sal
vation Army, GNIB, Legion 
Youth Training Plan and 
local welfare. ~. ’

Silver crosses wei’e placed > 
at the graves nf all veter-.; 
ans. Over 70 were dfesignat^^^- 
ed and more iiave..tb/ be- 

^ ordered as investigation 
/showed graves' that were - 
not known- by .4:he LA and. 
not niarked before.

A dinner was served on 
YE Day and there were 
Boer War and Yimy supT 
pers. C).n//Pecember‘-29 a

Two afghans- were sent to 
Hycroft Military Hospital.

Mrs. 'Annie, Johnston vis
ited ^shutins and sent, gifts 
and cards to various people 
during the year on behalf of 
the auxiliary. *

Mrs. Harry Webster of 
Penticton, zone commander.

pre'sided at joint installation 
:ceremonies ;pf LA and Leg
ion'officers.

• Mrs. W. S'. Beames'was
welcomed and Mrs: D. Stra-

.chan won the raffle at the 
December meeting.

New publicity., officer is 
Mrs; Emil Bonthoux.

Honored on 
26th/Anniversary
. Mr.v ^nd Mrs. - Alfred 
Johiiston entertained on the 
evening of January22, at 
their home in .Pafkdale, to 
-honor Mr., and Mrs. .Frank 
Doumont on the occasion of 
their 25th wedding anniver^ 
sary. About 15 friends were
present ; to ; Cpngrathlat^

Christnihsb ^ given V guests .of honor and. fbyW^h
to older veterans who live 
alone.JTherO,^w a pbtluck 7together.: _
anhiyersary;: Supper ' " The lace covered table

was^ censed .with an aiiniv-

aiid a happy evening was 
enjoyed by all. -
^Others present were:,Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Blehsdale, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Jack : Long, 
Mrs. Kay Sanborn, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Tom Winter, Mr. and 
Mrs.* Ken Heales and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Laidlaw.

. Mr. and Mrs. . Doumont 
are leaving: shortly; to visit 
Mrs. Johnston's sister and 
brother in law, Mr. and Murs

ersary i Cake iced in' , silver Robert Grant in San AnsM- 
arid white, mademo, Galifomia., -

■ Harvey' Mitchell to com,- - ---- -
piemprate the happy event - %
Silyer ;candlj&s, m^axsilver lltBitO TuSBuC

Mitchell assisted Mrs. Jphn- 
stbn in serving the guests

Pnday ^ arid Satwday 
JanuaiT" 29 ^d 30 

Victor Mature, ^Kar^ 
B^le, James% Olspri in

The. Sharkfight'ers
(Technicolor Drama)

Chances arc you’ll never tie up alongside G.S.L.’s flagship T, R. Mc^gan at your Imperial
^sso service station. But she’s an Imperial customer too and an important one to you.

How ships like this giant grain carrier help 
Imperial keep the cost of aasoline down

;; A Summerland artist is:-iri 
the. news again with worrf 
just received that, lrvine\ 
Adains’ pastel painting “ The 
Broken Drift Pence ” has 
been accepted; for hanging 
in the Pastel Society's an
nual art exhibition being 
held now in the Royal In
stitute Galleries, London, 
This latest of Mr. Adams’, 
landscapes.is a winter scene 
of the rangelland between 
Princeton and Merritt. Pre
vious paintings have been 
hung in London- and Paris.

Wed; to Sat. Jari: 27^0. 
Stewart and 

Iiee Bemick in
jam^

Andtomy of a 
; Murder

fAdult entertainment onlv) 
^turdaymatinee 1:30 p.m. 
Special children’s features

The fuel used by the T. R.. McLajjan is a_______________ by the l. K., MCJuagan
thick, heayyv black . oil-—qujt^ ■mfferent, 
from tKe light volatile gasoline your car 
needs;' '"v"'

; If gasolfnc were the only product made 
from crude, it would cost much more to 
produce. Instead, research. i^nd refining 
specialiks in companies like Imperial have 
developed ways to utilize parts of the 
crude, from light gases for making plastics, 
for example, tojicavy asphalt for pavement.

In between are"” luuuircdii of other

I^.roduct8, like oils, greases and fuel used 
by the.T, 11, McLagan and lubricants for 
your car. • ^

Imperiars cijftcicncy In getting every
thing out of the crude oil means the prices 
of all products are low. That’s one reason

L-

..government figures show that in the last 
five years the averag'e price of things 
people buy lias gone up nearly 16 per

ye
Ic buy lias gc.._ ___ ,

cent,- while gasoline has actually gone 
down about half of one per cent,''^

^DJ)S nihoUsale pricf index,

'Howard Sluiimbn
Cdir HY4>3586

.Cssa IMPERIAL. OIU UlMITEp
.,. for 79 years a leader In Canada'e growth

DELUXE
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Win, Girls Lose

Both seiiior boys’ teams 
were successful in defeating 
Oliver last Friday. The sen
ior girls wtere less jfortunate 
losing by a score of 29-17.

The senior ‘ ‘ A’s ’ ’ edged 
Oliver’s Hornets 54-43 and 
the senior B Comets troun
ced their * opponents 27-17?

In the miadh event of the 
night the Rockets started 
slowly, and the contest was 
even all the way through the 
first half. Then, during’the. 
third quarter George Henly 
Prank Carey and .David Da
vis started scoring points' 
with their usual, aertiracy. 
This spurt was enough to 
uiiherve the Oliver team and 
the Rockets coasted fo vic
tory; ------ -

* Gordon Smith,., the 'high 
scoring forward, led the Co
mets to its win. The game 
started slowly, the teams 
playing nip and tuck with 
the score. Then Gordon 
Smith’s golden arm went in
to action scoring 16 points 
and paving the way to vic
tory* -——---------
The Rockettes fought hard 

to Come up with a win but, 
they, were no match, for thej 
height and dcpadly accuracy^ 
that Oliver possessed.

r School Board , of iDistfict /; 
77, Suinnieriahd, has sahC-;'^ 

‘tioned establishment of a 
senior matriculation clfiss in' 
Summerland, liigh, school; sul);^ ’ 
iject tt) approval of the de-'-' 
partment of ectiicatipni

The new class slated to. 
begin in, September will al
low Summerland students 
to take first year, university, 
courses at home.

A. J. Longmore, principal 
of Summerland junior ^ sen- 
ipr high^bas announced that 
details -will be released’ at a 
parents meeting to- be: held 
in February.
The school board also: sane-.

‘^eniiior Choir 
ISeeks Members

Mr. Storey has organized 
a senior choir which meotS' 
every Thursday uoon. ' At 

■ the last practice there were 
eight grade 11 and 12 girls 
and ten grade ll and 12 
boys; The choir at the mom
ent is organized' for enjoy
ment but as it progresses it
may perform. .. -

Any new members are 
welcbihe to coine. ^ ,

tioned the ' VThe;Apaird 
' Btfegin’? ’ or specialidass^for 
non-achdeiiiic pupils'. The 
founding, of this ■ progriyii 

‘ wiir allow the: school to; keep 
up ite stand/ards in univer
sity and general prograiiis 
and provide courses for-the 
non-academic piipil ^thus 
preparing the student for a 
place; in our society, Mrt 
Longmore; says.

An honors., ;graduatioii 
cpu%e^ „is..alSo ."beiiig^-pl toned 
fbr; ■ -iihiyertity px^ogram 
students with a seihinar 

' course, at the* grade 12 level.

'‘ Vi."

StndentsVoice
•y. .. . ... . . .•

Opinibiis cm 
Recommeiids

When asked whether .or. 
not they liked the idea of 
recommendations a good per. 
centage of the students ex
pressed the opinion that 
governmental exa(ihiiiatibhs 
force you to exert yourself 
more and' therefore you get 
more out, of your' schooling.

As one student put it; 
“I’m all in favor now but 

. .when I go on to university 
111 likely wish that I had 
Avritten govemmcntals. ” 

Another student, when 
questioned, said, “I’m sure 
you learn a lot more and 
would be more prepared' for 
university.*’ •

Other students felt that 
government examinations 
are a good thing because 
work doesn’t “lag” in the 
last moniht

Working on the * Key ClHib bicycle shed - ■

AN EVENING AT HOME
Come, enter this world of war, v: ‘ "
Leave yoxir peaceful thoughts behind - i
Enter now .through this shot-riddin door,
Peaceful progress said some, a blind
For twisted-minds that thought things -
Cruel ; and wondered what the next battle might .bring. -
Terror and distruction were , things of the past '
Now'it’shound/in a.book, where it will last
Lieb from the Liers, thoughts frpni the thinkers,
Words from the wordy, and all in a B’ook.
A battle of wits and words and unusual construction 
We’re nearing the end, an odd twist

and we’ve finished the book, and lied it dow'n.' /
G.W.Q.

(Editor’s note: Staff is not responsible for “apparent” 
faults .in sentence structure, spelling, co-ordination of 
thought;, general-, presentation.

SOUTH EXIT CAUSES JAM T ;
Through the door at the end of the hall, • _
Can enter no one at all, - ' ' '
When haste we do make,
And still arrive late;
To bad we can’t walk- through the wall,

Anonvmons

Letter to Editor
MISSING — one Officer 

Huck; rBelieved to be the 
victim of a conspiracy- Last 
seen'walking his beat on the 
back board of room 17. Be
lieved, now in the division . 
one.,area. ;Div. 3 ^is investig
ating the abductlpn. Any in
formation. . leading, to the_ 
apprehension of, conspirators 

vwlill be duly an^ amply re-; 
warded. . .

' Signed, Division 3. “

At the annual snow queen 
frolic Pat McCutcheon was 
chosen to reign for 1960-61. 
Other candidates competing 
for the title were Ann Clem
ent, Breen Bergstrome, Jean 
Coates, Linda Grondland and 
Angela Taylor.

The dance . was held Fri
day, January' 22 and was 
enjoyed by all who attend
ed. The- teachers started a 
bingo dance and which was 
followed by other novelty 
numbers.

Visitors included the par
ents of the candidates and 
many teachers including Mrs 
•Hunt, Mrs. Armour, Mr. And 
rews, Mr. Chalmers, Mr. 
Makse. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Quaige ':and Mr- and Mrs.
Potter. .

• y \ '

A weekly newspaper published by the 
, High School Fublioations Club.

Editor in chief...................— -............... ....... Phyllis Young
’.v , . ' ' '

Editor this week ............................. -..........— Elinor Raincock
Typists -—- Louise Shannon, John Beaven and Tom Hatton Mothers March Moudoy - Give
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13 Mothers’ March 
On Mondavi Feb. 1

iStrengthening her arms and back with the aid of wall pnl- 
the G. F. Rehabiitation Centre in Vancouver is polio 

. p'atientFMrs.:John'Kiiehuk who is the mother of four child- 
?ren whose^ages range from two to seven j^ears. With the 
aid of the Kinsmen stponsored B.C. Foundation, for child 

■ care, poliomyelitis and rehabilitation Mrs. Kuchuk is pres- 
Jently.undergoing an extensive, rehabilitation program;

Polio' victims, children 
with speech and hearinji' 
problems" and persons sev- ■ 
erely dLsabled either from 
birth defects or by acciden
tal means — those are the 
types of persons Who dir
ectly benefit from the treat
ment services provided by 
the B.C. Foundation for 
C'hild Care, Polimyelitis and 
Rehabilitation.

. Fach year the Kinsmen 
.si:)onsored Foundation as- 
.sists hundreds of B.C- dis
abled persons, ineligible for 
a.sistance elsewhere, - along 
the Voad to recovery and 
independence by providing 
them with hospital and med
ical care; orthopedic equip
ment and^ ax)plianees, phy
sical and speech therapy, 
transportation and direct 
financial assistance wliere 
required. - '

These vital treatment ser- 
; vices as well as the Founda
tion’s work • in research and 
prevention, and education 
are ihaRe possible by- funds 
raised in the annual Kins

men sponsored Mothers’ 
March. Objective of this 
year’s campaign is $325,000.

The Mothers’ March cam
paign an Summerland ' will 
be held^on Monday between 
the hours of 6:30/and 8 p.m. 
Residents may contribute

t'lieir donations when moth- 
ers make a door to door can
vass at that time or they 
may send contributions dir
ectly to the Mothers’ March 
Campaign, in care of' Bob 

; Towgood, Kinsmen Ckib at 
West Summerland.

While they last
Never before haver we been abhe to sell nylohs 

" at this price!

Ladies-
■ . ■ ■ . '’S . •

51 guage substandard full fashion

3 p<air nylons for $1.00

5e - $1.00 SlBf c

syMMkbois

TO THE DISABLED OF B.C.
J. .---------------

^ i

TO THE
-.1

- lit' '.if i * A ■ , *?' *; ■1 V h !r ih <

to 8 p.m.



BUILDING
REMODELING ’ ^ 

FINISHING J

All, types of work
Free Estimates

Phone Mike Prokope&ko, 
HY4.2134 or 

Fred at Penticton 
; HYatt 2-6431

14
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Off The Beaten Path

FOR COOTLETE . . .
HeoHng & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127
BONDED

INSTALLATION
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
All Matenab and 
Workmanship carry 

a One Year Gna^nt^

McKay Gr Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main. St. Penticton

Winter on Ihe way!

INSUUTE! ^
Insulation, keeps 
the warmth in and 
the cold out of your 

___ home.'’
Cronston & Albin

ROOFING AND 
INSULATION Co. Ltd. 

Building ^upply Division
PHOISTE HYatt 2810 

(collect)
1027 Westminster W. 

PEOTICTON

Hey look- Somebody fin
ally got around to being 
logical about the placement 
of utilities. After all must 
we always be hampered by 
stuffy- tradition'? Bedroom 
linen bathroom linen ■ and , 
the clothes that a-re chang
ed in that area of the house 
make up the greatest bulk 
of the laundry with the kit
chen contributing much less.

So why not have the fac
ilities in a hall near the 
bedrooms or right in the

F OR.. £

Plast'erifig
Stucco Work

CALL
"v ROCOY biagioniA

Summerland, B.C. 
Box 132

/
t
I
%
%

' Here’s the paint for you!

TAKES THE ”
.OUT OF PAIHTHlIM

MARSHALL WELLS ,^coM

Makes painting d piedsure f
^ a Cnr'' ^ and smooth • on! Dries' without

V unpleasEint odor to a aatin-like gloss finish. Jta ten 
EAtyTO^XKPiA Ipvely clear colors' harmonize beautifully with

^,(:''''‘hbme.:’:furnishing8. Exceptionally good hiding 
'..J';;,:,.CliiBAi||:#'and covering qualitie's., ■ • . '

I®# t. • f ^this beautiful COLOR HARMONY BOOKlChooae in
iBeaUiy hy the &uuon for all yourpamiing oivn home from hundred, of modern color combinational

■ ■ ■' ■608-?

Holtiics &

MARSHALL - WELLS STORE 
Phone HY4-35$6 West Summorlondf •

bathroom itself ?
Never again will' you walk 

that long trail B’om the bed- 
room through the hall thru 
the kitchen and down the 
stairs to the washing mach
ine toting the While an in
creasing • accumulation of 

.' dowdy duds. , —-•..i——— 
All you do is pass out of 

the bedroom door slide back 
the bamboo and push a but
ton. If you have one- of 
those. cavernous old bath
rooms why not cut its size 
and modernize it at the same 
time wiith that handsom^. 
fir plywood cabinet with the 
fold back doors? Use a 
cheerful color in easy to 
clean enamel.

Easy to make 
Rack Helps Keep 
Towels Off Floor

Two pieces of fir plyw'ood 
four dowels and a bit of 
imagination can solve the 
towel rack problem in your 
house. As with other items 
around the home once the 
pattern of this rack is est- 

•, ablished several can be cut 
out at the same time and- 
used as gifts for birthdays.
-First step is to draw the 

end pieces on fir ply-^ 
wood. This thickness is stiff 
enough to eliminate other 
fraihirig. As fir plywood is 
marked PMBC Exterior is 
made with a completely'wat- 
'erprppf glue moisture in 
the ’bathroom can never af
fect it. After the ends have* 
been sanded to, a graeful 
curve holes are drilled and

’’-dowels inserted. There 
will give the rack all the 
stiffness it requires.
The assembled rack is then 

sanded and given several 
coats of varnish if you .wish . 
to retain the natural wood 
tones. Or it can be under
coated and pa^inted w^k; de
cals and fixUires.

A pair of --gay decals 
wlould add color to the fin
ished rack. Perhaps- they 

■ could match the colors al
ready used in the window 
drapes; bath mats or show
er, curtains. ' ;
The rack can either be toe- 
nailed into the w’all studs • 
or n piece of 1 ”x2’' nailed 
across the back of the rack 
can be used to take the 
screws to attach the rack.-to 
the wtill.

Quali^'

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and OB Frodncfai

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
. - Rpyalite Oil Products
: Wesiminster Ave. sPentlcton

Penficfon phone
4398 2626

1 We ipejciolike

Linoleum \ 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
- Wall f-o wall 

carpets

FLOR-LAY
Services Limited. ■ >
524 BERNARD AVE.

KELOWNA

WE GO
TO wokk fAst-

DO IT RIGHT!
Call us when you iieed 
Plumbing or Heating Iiistai^ 
Jations or Repairs. Rely on 
us to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary 
ft Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances, ft 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN 'S 

Plumbing & Heating
--- Phone Penticton 4010 

410' Main St.» Pentlctoii
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RAIES
Minimuiii chairgev 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over 
minimum, three for price of two.
Card- of Thanks^ Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application.^ ^
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid hy . month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada ;and the British 
pnpire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance.^ Single copy, 5 cents.

BUSINESS

Boselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

'and
Tom~^Maiining

DIRECTORS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4-3256

F. C. CKrisUaii
FRANK R.: HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

O edit Union Office
WEST SUMMED AND

Tuesday and 
Thursday 1-3 p.m;

I Soturday 10-12 a. m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST, REBIABIhE .
TRUCkiNG 

SERViCE
We Can Carry Any Load- 

Anywhere

DIBECTOBY
LAW OFFICES
W. Av Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
and Notary Public 

RESWENT PARTNER 
BOYLE; AIKINS, O’BRiAN

" & CO.
Hours:

Every Afternoon 
except Saturday 

Saturday moming 0.12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices nt^t to Medical Clinic 
Residence - .. Business
HY4.444i Phone HY4.5556

•riiei'm oil hoater, good 
'per, hand oil puinx) for 
druin...Phone HY4-T>442.

For Renr

.FOR RENT . Cottage, ; 3 
rooms and bath, warm and 
quiet, On Victoria Road, 
$35.00 per month includ
ing light and water, vac- 
iaut December 15, jilionc 
tfV4-2681 or write Box, 
,103, West Summerland.

V ; . .49-c-tf

Personol

FACED with, 'a drinking 
pro blem ? Perha ps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped tliuu- 
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4-4016. ' Strictly confid
ential.
CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Siunmerlaud Review.

The Theosophical Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
iiit'ormation pkoTne HY4- 
4377. or write Box 64, Suni- 
merland. 46-tf

H« A. NICHOLSON, Serviced
, ■ ..0«D«'. .

OPTOME^lST
EVERY TUESDA^Y U34 to 5 

BOWLApROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

COAL — WOOD 
: SAWDU$T "

SMITH

HENBY

Carew Gibson

ERNEST O. WOOD,
BaCvLaS* "

LAND StJRVEYOtt 
'463 Bernard Ave., Kslewna 

^ Phone PO 2.2746 coileet
A ■ ■ '

: ' ;

DesBrisoy,' Hod 
fir Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS , 

212 Main St. . Pentletdii 
Telephone HY2.2CS6

..L—------ -----

ONYUNSraF

. Get your spring sewing 
done iioy^. Dress making, 
alterations, remodelling,^ 
Reasonable rates. Phone 
HY4-3372. - 3-c 3

. -y--- - ^ ^ ^

Coming Events
The St^ John’s Ambulance 

. Assp'eiation will be eondnet- 
ing classes,' first aid to the 
injured, if there is enough 
interest shown. Register by 
pkoning Mrs. Charlton/ 
HY4-5281.

PTA Thursday, Feb. 4th, 
8 p.m., High School Library. 
School board will Pi’esent 
proposed plannecl building 
program. Everyone interest
ed is welcome.

Form 45.
Notice of Creditors of First 
Meeting (Sec. 68(1)

CHARLES ROBERT 
IVENTER — SALESMAN 
WEST SUMMERLAND,

B.C. '■
Notice is hereby given that 
Charles Robert MirLter made 
an assignment -one the.;-l-Bth 
day of January I960- and 
that the first meeting - ;of 
creditors mil be held on the 
28th day of January 1960, 
at the hour 2 o’clock in‘the * 
afternoon, at the Courthouse 
Main Street, in the City of' 
Penticton in the Province of 
British Columbia, .and that 
to be eligible-to vote, cred
itors must. file with .■ : .nie, ' 
pilOr to the meeting, proofs 
of claim, and; w(here neces
sary, proxies. , ,

Claims against the estate 
must be filed with., the trus
tee before . distributioiv' is- 
made; othemvise the proc
eeds of the estate will- be 

. distributed among the par-.. 
ties entitled thereto without 
regard, to such claims- 

■ Dated at Pentiejon, B.C. 
this 21st dav of January, 
I960:
Alan T. Lonmore, ' - 

Trustee,
65 Nanaimo East,
Penticton, B.C.
Address, of trustee. . ; -

(Continued from pa^e 2)
proved handling in the pack 
ing house; in transportation 
and at the retail end. With
out careful handling of the 
fruit air the grower’s efforts 
to turn out a ■ high quality 
prodtict will come to naught.

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole
» ’ I. T

•News 
•facte 1

Christian Selene# Monitor 
One Norway St./Boston 15, Mali*

■ • -Send your newspoper for. the flwe 
Cheeked. Erwlosed find nty check ee 
money order. 1 y#or $18 Q ^ ^ 
e months $9 0 8 months $456 □

“Rome"

"Address

Tsisr

-V

& Coihpony
Oartified General 

Aot^iintwte 
Oentrei ^Biilldinf 

Telephone HYt-2848
101 Neaieiiie AYe,i W« 

___ mtieiMi

wiHifCTfiy
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improvement in Ais)»ssmerit
- ■ • ..-•■■■•I . • : ''V - ■ •

, Continued from puge 1Hohdling Sought
s l -' broken down into divisions

Growing conditions tor g,xxd giving copiparisons with 
the 1959 pear crop were hit;. 1959 Roll is as follows:
by a severe ‘ spring ' frost j jr>50 Total and assessment.
Unit no doiibt effected qual
ity of the fruit. The biooip- 
ing^'licfiod " was extended 
over three weeks, with, the-, 
result that there was'-a- wide 
variation of maturity ^Mclv 
shovjied up when testiui:'^for- 
picking dates, it was report
ed at the annual BCCGA 
convention. — - *

In m^ny orchards' grow; 
ei s did not mJ^nage to, con4 
trol Psylia,'It is recommen- ’

$2,423,265
196*0 land exemptions

164,655

Total land taxable at 100 
per cent - - $2,258,610

1960 Improvement assess
ment for general piu‘poses

$6,257,755
1960 improvement exempted 
for general piirposes

1,014,190

dcd that growers pay^par- 
tieulhr attention" to - this'^pest

^neral improyemehts tax
able at a per ^cent set by 

ingfiiture as it .^as ^r^ed- council (75'percent in 1959) 
scyere-loss i'this - year in cull- *' ', $5,243,565
ago^-lfnid down grading'As I960 improvement assessment 
an dxariiple of .this thqr^'was ' purposes
grade<.,fruit im "the^'^Anjou $6,257,755
a high "^erc^ptage of Cee -jpgQ improvements exempt 
crop, .a. grade of ' ^^.j^ool purposes 892,250
cVea singly difficult. tb-"maT--5 -r ^ ________
ket. The Cee grade ^ou, school
.Ataxable at 75 per

ly 19,000 boxes out of a 
tofal packotit of appjo^mt * 
aiely 87,000 boxes, 'deapitb 
the fact that only .sizes'100*s 
to 135 ’s were packed in: Gee 
grade. The remaining quan- ' 
tity of this grad'e On handy

’ cent (by statute) $5j365,505 
T960 L and T assessment for 
school purposes only 551^240 
1960 L and T exempted for 
^school purposes 81,500

.............................  l5'?»nd T taxable for school
is heavy‘^nd movement slow75 per cent (by 

The Flemish Beauty 'var- y"statntd^^ ' $469;740
iety is as' usual, moving 
very slowly. The total,pack- 
out was approximately 39,000 
boxes, the'smallest' for many 
tyears. T

After consultation with 
■B.-C. Tree Fruits .^.Limited, 
and a very thorough discus- 
slbri, it i^a3^.5?3(^commeuded 
that no Gee grade Flemish, 
and'only sizes TOO's to l35/s 
ill Gee grade_^.^jous be 
packed. With the down
grading because of pear Ps- 
ylla, this was nearly disas
trous to some growers. ' 

Claims this past season, 
li ave been substantial for 
the Bartleft variety, espec-: 
ially on the fresh fruit mar
ket. Groupers must improve 
their handling of Bartletts 
particuljarly in the timing 
of their picking and deliv
ery of their fruit to cold 
stomge. plants. They must 
remember that every 24 
hours Banietts are left in 
the orcimrd, shortens the 
storage life considerably.

, 'The l^eaiv Committee in

'Total improvements assess
able for school lJurpose tax
able at 75 percent (by 
statute) $5,365,505

$5,835,245 
Comparison of taxable prop
erty :
.Land:
1959 , ' ' : - ,“1960
$2,024,-325 . $2,258,610
„.............. $234,285 .
iSchool:
1959 1960
$5,626,575 , $5,835,245

$208,670
Improvements, general;
1959 1960
$5,040,565 ' $5,243,565

. $203,000
Total j 960 increase for gen
eral purposes $437,285.

Total 1960 Increase for 
school purposes $442,955. 
The total asses^ent for the 
.municipality of (Summerland 
including all land, improve
ments and L '& T now stands 
at $9,232,260; This is an 
overall increase of $1,932,450

, during the last.;
consultation with B.C. Tree- .pbridd since 195.5.
Fruits fjtd,; is recommend- ■
ing that Bartletts be picked^^^-- • • •
at a pressure test of 19 lbs. they are not local maturity.
All pears delivered to the To recognize local maturity
packing plant within seven ‘go^ernm|pj^;;4nBpc will
days will be cottimercial pre^urc'^tes? pears., If five
pears, without them, definite , percent of < the specimens 
ly showing' signs ,of local , tested , show pressure tests
maturity, but all pears de- lind'er 16 pounds, then they
livercd after seven days will be declared local mat-
must tested to prove that urlty, i

Many mcitt^s Discussed
Continued on page 7 j to tighten lip -and ma^^f-.^ ma;^,j;^rowe»5^s ^ .^jpu^'chase / 

‘11 left over from the mid . fective a more '"‘^thorough yduhg"*^ees. witRVW guar-/

dealing with all aspects of 
the fruit industry ; asked the 
provincial -government to 
carry out the recommenda
tions in the MaePhee retiort 

^governing tree losses incur
red in the 1955 winter f reeze 
requested continuation of 
the federal-provincial farm 
labor service ;'„urged', the in
coming BCFG A executive to 
bring forward a positive pro
gram to sustain T^^ar-rounct 
interest in grdwer.iproblems 
at the “local” level; ap
proved a' Glenmore? sugges
tion that one meeting 'be 
held a year so that pear 
growers can be informed on 
the proper handling and 
harvesting of BartlettSf-An- 
.ious and other varieties; 
wanted more fruit and veg
etable information publish
ed' in “Country Life” (a 
farm'publication); that a 
study be made of handling 
cee grade and cull fruit 
with a view of increasing re 
turns to the growers and 
that a sum of $100 be paid 
to' a grower wKo can pro
duce to the varieties com
mittee of the agricultural 
club a strain of Red McIn
tosh-or other leading' var
ieties which : is superior in 
color 'to those now in com
mercial production this 
grower to_retain propogat- 
ing rights for the- strain;

They also urged .that pro
vision be made whejjeby 
stack— heaters be admitted 
duty free in order that- crops 
inpy be protected from cold 
weather; that unemployment 
insurance for finite growers 
be made available on either 
a compulsory or' voluntary 
basis ; and that the BCFGA 
market
tmued.Another 
maj or importance whieh 
was approved coyered pack
inghouse jperfonhanee rec
ord's. Submitted by Oliver, 

\it asked that B.C. Tree 
Fruits jtake immediate steps 
to compile^ records ori each 
packinghouse ’s performance 
in various fields nf opera
tions and. supply the records 
to the _houses, using a code 
number in place of the pack 
inghoiise name, the . code 
number to be known only to
the’ executive. ..............—

The Vernon’To'cal asked 
that the spot picking prog
ram of McIntosh apples be 
upgraded, and with little 
debate, this too was passed. 

. It was pointQd out.'this sy
stem''of' spbT'' ikckiAg is 
“essential" to meet compe
tition from Bfastern Canada* 

From the extreme south 
end of the valley Oliver sugf 
geated that steps be taken

Winesaps in the last few executive make'^-^^horough 
years have proved to ’ be'", study brui^.

COUfsomewhat of a .) ‘.‘problem mg iropi'" __ ,
child’’’ in lhat th'ev ^are one. '' sumer 'and ^^“aving “'done so 
of the last varieties to .be adopt the. n Pessary meas^ 
marketed. 'However; .delega- nres to correct this situation 
.tes approved an Osoyops-:., useeb. r 
Keremeos - Cawston reso.lu- Jn..order to ^yi^clieve the
tion that asked the indiisYry duties- oftibeJ^'^CFGA exec^ 
formulate a marketing qiol- ^-iTutive , d'elega'tc^^i -approved 
icy v^hich would endeavprthe appoin%jBnti...qf. an act*- 
to put the Winesap oh-fh%’^in.g. president;,to;,be chosen, 
market by the end of Bec-'’“^fVom Yhe exej^di^e.- .. 
^ember or as soon as Amerj^ ^npther:-resohition^£w
ican Winespaps appear' on "b^^Yld‘ ha^ of major
the C^apadian. market. importance dealt with crop
The locals suggested the estimatij^.^It .Was^^ibmitt- 
sales .of this variety ^ be . ed" by Mreirie¥s"^^|Wston
Vpusked'^ vigorously. ’!'
A resolution .doling; with 

the request that peaches and 
Jonathan apples ^be dispos
ed of' by a grower ‘‘‘as he 
sees fit within the boundar
ies of B.C. ” was turned 
down by delegates'^despite 
vigorous opposition- put up 
by the' southern delegates. 
The reason it was defeated 
obviously; was that it was 
in direct opposition to' tlie 
concepts of orderly markeU 
ing. Jonathan apples are not 
popular on' the' fresh fruit 

' market’^ and last year “-there 
was a surplus of peaches...

A resolution from Glen- 
.mo're asking, that any,eap- 
didate for the B.C. Fruit 
Board be a signee to the 
present thrce. party contract 
'Wa^ d6featVd. it’ is under-

one

1 Qcals'‘‘'aiSdr"as^^KC.' Tre 
Fruits in future^'fiiLake crop 
estimat^sf-'usir^^^J^resent 
staff of inspectbi^gj'who are 
expei^iij^i The
resolution

Under -the headitig'^d late 
resolutions rf^deleg^jates ap
prove, afromy*v * ^ .fe-4» jS'-'A

consideration in the
packing of ’Goklen Delicious •
ap^i§ST--'">^

.. rfp§t^imp>#%-:^<^Ution‘ 
"'to survive tabjLng,;, aimend- 
menta-aud''fmai,tepass with

_____ __ _j,cpsplu-
tionblcalTs fob.' the' Astablish-

of-
Ravtlqttk at aSj^^uteYelt

stood ■ . there?- is^ only ■ ^ue- ery--of■tn^;3^^11l^^pelpack-,, 
tree fruit -grower from bughouse Of
Central Okanagan who holds
an industry position but who ^ed*‘ 'after'tlil"^b‘iin we^dead-, 
has ^ - ’be-:
three ■ party- contract-' ? ^ - ctoe^^ |o|h®p^S^fthlesa

Ddegates'approved^ a su^* pfoVeUoby *goVbimm-feW. msp- 
newslettei*s be'eon- gestion from the .Winfield-^ ..edclTis.t-qlhli?;^. 9^Ep§^i^ht or 
Luother resolution of * Okanagan (jentre local that" mprse'4pf^ capS^hn^^ ^‘;it€sted 
i------ ------- technical name'of spr^ o. #iT.»y>vio£,o ?a-p i a lUo

ingredient together with the 
trade pf chemical sprays be 
placed, on. spray calendars.

The increase in the' num
ber of starlings' continues'^fo 
worry - the- -^ndustrjft-^^and 
Glenmore asked that addit- . 
ional funds be made' avail
able for ~reseafcfiL,in".!l the 
field. The resplution. was 
icarried. Osoyo6g’similarly as 
ked for' a-solution to the 
problem of controlling cod- 

1 ling-moth and other undes
irable' insects -through; biol-^ 
ogical or , other means which 
would not be harmful to 
humans,. beastS‘,\b.iijda.;or bees 
This too wiis approved.
' l^jafiates^’^thrned down n 
re^i(i[wffi-.(irom ISipminerland 
whiclis.^ t*ii|ueste4 
governmehti,<,tq*lirave lall tree 
fruit nuwie^;^,;;s|ock labelled 
as to, varietySah^'.i^iype of 
foot. It Vaa. charged that

udth.-a-.firmneas-pf--16' lbs. 
or maafetb e first

centra 
ventiom
V. c-* < •

the
^fa the con-

ior.aiqr
f..purpoM

Sr-
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